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J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

ATZ   BUILDING. 

-,CE: 316  WEST GASTON   ST. 

LXiii   aTETWS. 

C-,MIY. M.  O.    J. H. Bones. M. D. 
Uee.408 W.Gsston. 

i        Phone No. 7rs. 

AMEY   &   BOYLES 
X1ANS AND SURGEONS 

\i- 
lional services to the people 

. * round surrounding country. 

ms' Drag store. 
.. South Klra Street.   Phone »'.< 

r J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

IN SAVINGS  ?ANK BLDG. 
ICJTH UN ST.. ORCKMcaone, N. c. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
!AN   AND   SURGEON 

FORD COLLEGE.  N. C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

K. P. Oorrell'l l>ry Goods store. 
- te the southside Hunk. 

SOUTH  ELM ST. 

C. W. BANNER, M. D. 
OPPOSITE ll'ADOO iloCSK. 

(Practice  Limited   to the Eye. Ear. No»e 

and Throat. 

an   9 A. M.tol 1\ >!.:•.!.«• I'. M. to 
I ..n.iay. I to 1".:*> A. M. (riven to the 

poor. 

Dr. J. J. HILTON 
HYSICIAN   AND   SURGEON 

GREENSBORO.   N.   C. 

,.,,•..     ... i : 1      ■! lialloway Drug Company 

Hi to it A. M.. and -i tof> l". M. 
W .. hlte i *k Hotel. 

oac Kesidei oe Phone 380. 

;r. W. P. Reaves 
Two r J  a House Surgeon New Orleans Eye, 

i..,.. K< .. .,■  . i hroal Hoapltal. 

Practice Limited to Diseases fln3 Sur- 
|ery if «*» Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Hours l SO to 5 p. M, 
•  A.<j  (  Building. Next to Postoffloe. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

MT Sykei Drug Company. 
Phone MS. 

Z     \     TAVLOII J.   I.   SCALCS. 

Taylor  &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND  COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

GREENSBORO. !>. C. 

: •;. Douglas.      Robert I). Douirias. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

'   i .B Greensboro Loan ana Trnst Bld(. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

I   tourt  Square. GSEEHSBORO.  1». C. 

attention riven to collections. Loans 
,.d. 

Robert C. Strudwick 

RNEYaaS COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

I irt Square. GREENSBORO. IT. C. 

P. HOBGOOD. jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Wright   Ruildlng.  Opposite 
irt House. Greensboro. N. C. 

andall. S. Gienn Brown. 

"vrykendall © Brown 
ATTQBNETS AT LAW 

I 801, City BTat'l Hank Bldg. 

Chus. B. McLean. 

^COTT O McLEAN 
TTORNEYS    AT    LAW 

'■ Court Square, Greensboro,B.C. 

>£ORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

i-oom 7, Greensboro Loan and Trust 
Company Building. 

Seamless bags and rock salt at O. 
BCOtt & Co'a. 

Mr. M. C. Workmati is taking a 
school census of the city. 

International and Bust stock food 
and poultry food.       (,'. BOOTT & Co. 

Mr. B. S. Blown has moved his real 

estate office to the Guilford hotel lobby. 

We are still paying in', cents a pound 
for green hides. 

PoBSYTH A WATKINS. 

Something like Texas fever is caus- 

ing an alarming mortality among cat- 

tle iu Guilford county. Numbers of 
people report the loss of cows. 

Mr. Joe Howard, I'oiiioua, wants a 

settled woman to help around home; 

has H good house on lot. Patty must 

Imve goot! moral character.        88-2L 

Klghteen Holiness converts were 

bapn/.ed in tlie Proximity pond Bun- 

day by Rev. W. JR. Cox. About two 

thousand persons witnessed the cere- 
iiijn es. 

The Greensboro Electric Company 

hopes to be able to begin work on the 
Piedmont Heights extension of three 

miles by November 1st. Scarcity of 

material aud labor is causing the delay. 

Beginning the first of the month Mr. 
John W. King will travel a number of 

southeastern states for Cuesta, Kay & 

Co., of Tampa, Fla., one of Uie largest 
independent cigar manufacturing firms 

in the country. 

RKAI. ESTATE—I have qnlte a Dum- 

ber of desirable farms near High Point 

for sale or exchange, also property in 

High Point for sale. Terms easy and 
prices right. 1). H. PARSONS, 

87-4t High Point, N. C. 
Major Mclver will this week Onlah 

the grading of the West Market-Guil- 

ford College road as far as intended for 

the present and will move his convict 

camp to the road leading east, which 
has already been macadamized to Kill' 

; falo creek. 

Dr. C C. Carson, of Yaldosta, <ia.. 

preached two very acceptable sermons 
Sunday at the First Presbyterian 

church, delighting all who heard hiai. 
Dr. Carson had been for some time In 
ISaltimoie, and stopped over on his 

way home. He will conduct the prayer 

service tonight. 

Invitations have been issued for the 

marriage of Mr. H. L. Coble, of the 
southern Heal Estate Company, and 

Miss Virginia Stover, daughter of Rev. 
J. T. Stover, of Pleasant Garden. The 

marriage will take place at 8 o'clock 

P. M. October -2 in the M. K. church at 

Pleasant Gaideu. 

Mr. James YV. Forhis has just fl dish- 

ed remodeling and enlarging his resi- 
dence on on North Kdgewortli street. 

The new residence is a model of beauty 
and convenience. The plan is colo- 

nial, and the appearance gives oue 

some idea of the grandeur of our old- 
time southern homes. 

The remains of Connie Martin, the 

thirteen-year-old daughter of Mr. L, J. 
Martin, of Paw Creek, near Charlotte, 

who died Saturday, were brought to 
this city early Sunday morning for in- 

terment. The Initial took place in 
Greene Hill cemetery Sunday after- 
noon. Mr. Martin and family formerly 

lived here. 

An obituary notice of Roy Lambeth, 
the twelve-year-old son of Mr. A. J. 

Lambeth, of Brown Summit, will ap- 

pear in our next issue, the promising 

boy died of meningitis. His sister 

died only three mouths ago. Mr. and 

Mrs. Lambeth are sorely distressed, as 
four of their five children have died 

within the past three yean. 

Invitations leading as follows have 

been issued: "Mrs. Lucy Michaux 

Moss invited you lo be present at the 
marriage of her sister, Miss Annie 

Glenn Michaux, to Mr. Thomas Henly 

Crocker, ou the morning of Tuesday, 

the second day of October, at eleven 
o'clock,  eight thirty-six West Market 

street, (ireeusboro, North Carolina." 

Mr. J. VV. Merrill, who for the past 
eighteen years has traveled for W. & 

T. Allen, of Philadelphia, has severed 
his connection with that concern, aud 

in the future will   represent Taiheimer 

Bros., of Baltimore. The Messrs. Tal- 
lieimer are manufacturers of men's 

clothing. Mr. Merritt's territory em- 
braces western and middle North Car- 

olina. 

Charles Smith, a colored man em- 

ployed In one of the double tracking 

forces near Jamestown, was fatally in- 
jured Friday by a passing train and 

died a few hour later at St. Leo's hos- 
pital here. Smith was assisting in re- 
moving a handcar from the track 

when the train hit him, breaking both 
his legs and cutting his scalp badly. 

The accident happened on a curve. 
Smith's home was at Liberty, and his 

body was taken there for burial. 

GUILFORD SUPERIOR COURT. 

Regular Terra Occupied Wholly Wlih 

Minor Cases—Special Term Began 

Monday. 

Judge Moore adjourned the regular 
ttiin of Supeiior court Saturday after- 

noon upon the conclusion of the case 
in which \V. P. Daniel was the de- 

fendant. Daniel is the young man 
Who was recently charged with the 

larceny of some freight from the Sou th- 

em tle|Hit. He showed to the satisfac- 
tion of the jury that he bad an under- 

standing w lib some of the railroad offi- 

cials as lo the removal of perishable 

freight, and the jury promptly return- 
ed a verdict of not guilty. 

The entire week was taken up with 

cases of a minor character, in the main. 
Fully three-fourths of them could have 

been disposed of in magistrates' courts, 

had such a thing been possible under 

the law, without detriment to the peace 

and dignity of the state or a sacrifice of 
any right on the part of the defendants. 

How loug this state of affairs is to con- 
tinue is a matter for the taxpayers to 

decide. Unless there is a united pre- 
test our court dockets will continue to 

be burdened with entries charging 
simple assault, minor affrays, petit 

larceny, carrying concealed weapons, 

retailing aud the like, any and all of 
which, except in aggravated cases, 

should be passed upon by a county 

official clothed with proper jurisdiction. 

The right of appeal would always lie 

vouchsafed and defendant, while jus- 

tice would be administered iu a dtcid- 

edly more economic manner. The 
Superior court judges themselves would 

welcome a change in the existing order 
of things, as it would enable them to 

give more of their time to the consid- 
eration of weightier matters. Guil- 

foid's representatives in tlie next legis- 
lature could not devote their eueigies 

to a better cause than securing judi- 

cious amendments to the law relating 

to certain classes of crime. 

Before tbegrand jury was discharged 
Satutdny Its report was read by the 

court and liled with the clerk. The 

report is appended in full. 

Immediately after adjournment 

Judge Moore heard arguments iu the 
habeas corpus proceedings brought by 

S. F. Hut bins to secure control ol his 

two children, who wire recently taken 
from their mother by order of the court 

ant1 placed in the care of the mother's 

patents, Mr. and Mis. A. Coble, of 

Randolph county.    After a number of 
i affidavits had been lead and lint bins 

had   testified   in   the    matter    Judge 
! Moore announced that he was satisfied 

neither parent was lit to bring up their 

children and they were permanently 

placed in the custody of their grand- 

parents. Hutchins by bis own affida- 

vit alleged that Mr. Coble was unlit to 
rear the children, being a man in poor 

circumstances with an invalid wife, of 

violent temper, not on speaking terms 
With his son who lived only a few 

hundred yards away from him, owning 

no laud of consequence and having 

been charged with illegally selling 

whiskey. At the conclusion Judge 
Moore stated that he did not attach 

any importance to an affidavit sworn 
to by Hutchins, besides he had affida- 
vits from many Influential citizens of 

Coble's neighborhood testifying to his 
good character and his ample means 

for providing for the children. 

During the week Dr. J. It. Matthews 

appeared  before the ,'lerk of the court 

and renewed his bond iu the sum of 
16,000 for hie appearance at the Decem- 

ber term, pending the decision of the 
Supreme court in his case. 

Under sentence of the court for the 
periods indicated  the following prison- 

ers were conveyed to the convict camps 
and workhouse Monday morning: 

('apt.   Tyson's   camp    No.   1—Will 

'Glass,   assault,   one   month:    Welton 
! Davis,   carrying   cousealed    weapons, 

] two   months; Lee   Caldwell,   assault, 

oue mouth: Charles Taylor,  retailing, 
twelvemonths:  Uaucher Johnson, re- 
tailing,  four   months;   John   Martin, 

larceny, eight mouths: Walter Jordan, 

carrying    concealed     weapous,    two 
mouths;  Delia   Hicks, larceny,  twelve 

mouths; Lily Uiluier, larceny, twelve 
months:  Daisy Gibson,   larceny   three 
years. 

Major Mclver's camp, No. 2—Kowe 

Brewer, larceny, twelve months: Bob 
Wharton. larceny, twelve months: 

Aaron Blouut, highway robbery, eigh- 
teen months: Pinnacle Jones, assault, 

four months: Harrison McGee, em- 

be//.lemeut, lour mouths: Jim Thomp- 
son, retailing, six months. 

Workhouse—Alex Chaflin, larceny, 
twelve mouths: Ken Petty, larceny, 
eight mouths; Bruce Martin, larceny, 

twelve mouths; Ben Clendenin, lar- 
ceny, twelve months: Henry Galloway, 

larceny,twelve months: Martha Evans, 
larceny, six months; Fannie Tatum, 

larcenv two vears; Viola fjmtf. tai«s*>y, 

eight months; Dock Brower, highway 
robbery, twelve months. 

All of the male prisoners sent to the 

workhouse are hoys, with one excep- 
tion, a cripple. Dock Brower, sent up 

for highway robbery, is less than leu 

years old. He held up a small white 
boy on the street aud robbed him of a 
few ceuts. 

Henry Fulton, a white boy given 
two years for forgery, will serve his 

term in the Virginia sute reformatory, 

when his expenses will be paid by his 
father. All of the Josses sustained by 
reason of the boy's misdeeds were 

made good by the father. 
Sl'KCIAI. TKK.M. 

Judge IJ. F. Loug, of Statesville, 

presides over the special term of one 

week which opened Monday morning. 
A lew unimportant cases curried over 

from the regular term were disposed of 

at the morning session. Pleas. Thomas 
was given eighteen mouths for larceny 

and Frank Williams twelve months 
for forgery. Florence Hanks, colored, 

charged with keeping a bawdy house, 

slipped out of court before her case was 
called and it was necessary to order a 

continuance and capias. 

A   special   venire  of oue hundred, 
j from   which   to select   a  jury  in the 

i Beachman  murder c»se, was ordered 

| returnable  the  following  morning at 
110 o'clock.    Most of Monday afternoon 

j was taken  up with the case against 
| John f. Strong, charged   with  obtain- 

ing tooney under false pretense from 

C. L. Joues.   The defense introduced 
no testimony, claiming  that  the  pro- 
secitioii had failed to make out a case, 

but the jury readily agreed on a verdict 

of guilty.    It is presumed  that  when 

'sentence  is  passed  an  appeal will be 
taken. 

Yesterday morning Frank Bohanou. 

the self-confessed slayer of foreman K 
I'.. Beachman, who was killed at Hill 

! top On  July 31, and  Kiser and Oscar 
i ( intcblield, father and BOO, accessories 

before the fact, were placed on trial for 

their lives.   Solicitor Brooks is assisted 
in the prosecution by Mr. G. S. Fergu 

[son, Jr.    Bohanou   is represented by 
Mi   G. S   Kradshaw, and  the  Crutch 

fie '.-• iy Col. J. A. Barringer aud  Mr. 
\V. J    Sherrod.    The   following   were 

chosen  for jurymen   in  the case after 

more than half the special venire was 
exhausted:  A. E. Fryar,  B. F.  Bare- 

foot,   D. M.  Halladay, J. W. Lomau. 
VV.   B.   Porbis, J.  F.  Han tier,  E.  P 

Hufflnes, Claude Smith, John A. Gil 
mer, C. F. Coe, J. s. Greesoo and  E 

J. Stafford. 
At the afternoon session live ini]«ir- 

I taut witnesses for the state gave then 
testimony in the case, W. H. Hutch- 

ins, a railroad hrakemau who saw the 

tragedy from the top of a passing train: 

W. F. Ausley. a telegraph operator 
w ho was working at Hilltop the day ot 

the murder; Dr. J. K. Foscue, who at- 
tended the wounded man, conveying 

him to a High Point hospital; Deputy 

Sherifl Weatherly. who assisted in the 
arrest of the murderers,and Mrs. Gray, 

at whose house Beachman boarded. 

Several others gave brief corroborative 
testimony. 

The testimony throughout corres- 
ponds with the first published reports 

of the tragedy. Bobanon bad been 
discharged from the double tracking 

force by Beachman and ordered away. 
Killing up ou whiskey aud arming 

himself he hunted up Beachman and 
shot bim down iu a cold-blooded man- 

ner. He then said and still insists the 

( tutchlields urged him to commit the 

murder, plying him with whiskey aud 
aiding him in securing the weapons he 

bad at the time. 
It is probable that all of today's ses- 

sion of the court will be consumed in 
the taking of testimony.    Several other 

capital cases remain on the docket rot 
the week, and it is a matter of specula- 

tion as to how many of them can be 

heard at this term 
(iHANI).ICKY BBPOBT. 

To His Honor, Fred Moore, Judge pre- 
siding at the September term of Guil- 
ford Superior court: 
We the grand  jury for this term of 

the Superior court beg leave to make 
the following report: 

We have investigated all bills sent to 
us by the solicitor aud made proper 
disposition   of   same.     We   visited the 
county home aud county work bouse 
and hereby submit our report as fol- 
lows: 

At the county home we find that 
there are 3- inmates; 8 white males, 18 
w bile females, 9 colored males and T 
colored females. All of these from 
their appearance, except one, are well 
cared for, and those with whom we 
talked said they had plenty to eat. The 
oue excepted is a negro man, who was 
under confinement in a cell, and the 
keeper informed us that his mental 
condition was such that counnemeut 
was absolutely necessary. The condi- 
tion of his cell, ou account of the foul 
odors emauating therefrom, we could 
not make a thorough inspection of. 

As to tne county work bouse we have 
to report that we found 14 inmates: 1 
white male, 2 white females, 6 colored 

,-<-»_,-,1-,.,-.*   «..    T»---„  C-.-n-    1 

JOHN SHARPE WlLLIftMS COMING. 
Democratic Congressional Leader to 

Speak In Greensboro Monday After- 

noon, October I5ih. 

It is with very great pleasure that 

we announce the comiug f>f John 

Shirpe William', of Mississippi, Un- 

able leader of Democracy in the lower 

house of Congress, who will speak iu 

Greensboro on Monday afternoon, Oc- 

tober loth, at -1 o'clock. Mr. Williams 

is oue of the ablest expoueuts of De- 

mocracy iu the United State-, and he 

will Imve a message for the people of 

Guilford aud surrouuding couni.es 

that will be worth coming a great dis- 

tance to hear. County Chairman 

Brown is busy perfecting the details 

for this important occasion aud they 

will be announced next week. 

Returns After Thlrtj-Tnree Years. 

Prof. Gideon Duvall Hines, of San 
Francisco, Cal., ie in the county ou a 

visit to relatives, after an absence of 

more than thirty-three years. During 
this lime Prof. Hines has been teach- 

ing iu city schools aud colleges iu Cali- 

fornia aud Washington. More recently 
he has been doiugspecial hteraiy work 
for San Francisco papers. 

Prof. Hiues is a son of Uu late Wil- 

liam Hines, of northern Guilford. His 

living brothers are H. L. and P. I . 
Hines, of (ireeusboro; W. J. Hines, of 
Reidsvilie, and A. K. Hines, of Keids- 

ville. His wife, who is u native of this 

county, aud children did not accom- 
pany him upon the visit. He intends 

to remain in North Carolina until 
spring. 

After the Civil war, iu which he lost 

an arm, Mr. Hines entered Trinity 
College, from which he was graduated. 

He then eutered the mini-try of the 

Methodist church, but on account of 

tbioal trouble was forced to give up 
active ministerial work. 

Dealh of Mr. W. T. Powe. 
Mr. W. T. Powe, one of the most 

highly esteemed younif business men 
of (ireeusboro, died yesterday al his 

home in MorgantOD after an illness 

covering a long period. Since 1S!i7 Mr. 

Powe had been the efficient manager 

of the Odell Hardware Company's mill 

supply department, and his acquaint- 

ance throughout the southern states 
was extensive. At liome and abroad 
lie was recoguized as a man of sterling 

integrity and exceptional business 

qdaliflcattooa.    His death causes great 
I sorrow here aud elsewhere. 

Mr. Powe's health began to fail from 
Bright's disease three years ago, and 

! despite all efiorts there was a steady 

decline until the end came. Mr. J. A. 
OdeU,  Mr.  C.   H.   Ireland  and  other 

i members    of     Ihe     Odell    company, 

i together with representatives of the 
Elks, Odd Fellows and EC. of P. lodges 

will atleud the funeral in Morganton 
today. 

Democratic Appointments 

The issues of this campaign will be 
discussed fully before the voters of 

1 Guilford in every preciuct iu the 

county. Appointments will be au- 
. iiouuced from time to time and to 
', these speakings everybody is Invited, 
! including the ladies. The following 

appointments have been arranged: 

Hon.  B.  K.  Lacy, State  Treasurer, 

aud  Hon.  E.  J.  Justice,   Democratic 

candidate for the legislature, will speak 
as follows: 

Proximity, Friday night, Sept. 28th. 
High Point, Saturday night, Sep. 20. 

Hon. A. L. Brooks, Democratic cau- 
didate for  solicitor, will  speak  as  fol- 

lows: 

Suniuierlield.   Monday, Oct.   1st,  at 

1 P. M. 
Gibsouville, Tuesday night,Oct.2nd, 

Respectfully, 

E. A. BBOWN, 
Ohm, Guilford Co. Dem. Ex. Com. 

mm 

A BAB8A1 
We have listed 

twenty shares of 
preferred 7% stock 
in one of the strong, 
est institutions of 
North Carolina 
which we can sell 
atpar with accrued 
dividend added. 
This is subject to 
prior sale or with- 
drawal. 

The man or wo- j 
man    who    actsf 
quickly   and   buys j 
this  stock   will,  in 
our opinion, get a 
bargain. 

TRUST DEPARTMENT 

Southern 
Life and Trust 

Company 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital and Surplus, $300*090.00. 

mt iniiiiiiiimit 

Don't Forjjet it. 
The Central Carolina Fair opens 

Oct. 9th. You'll be sure to come to 
town aud we want you to be sure aud 

come to our store. My fall aud wiuter 
goods are all iu and we can show you 

a great display of styles in dress fabrics. 
I make a specialty of ladies' aud 
misses' underwear and hoi^ery. V s 

continue to sell the high i|uality knit 

underwear that we have been giving 

you for the past four seasons. 
("HAS. H. DORSKTT, 

280 South Elm Street. 

Tbe Jordan Land Sale. 
Don't forget the Jordan land sale, 

just south of the city, next Wednesday, 
Oct. 8. Mr. Jordan expects to have 
either tbe congressional candidates, 
Messrs. Kitchin and Reynolds, or the 
couuty candidates, speak there that 

day. He will serve barbecue and 
brunswick stew to everyone who at- 

tends, aud he expects people to turn 

out. 

Meyer's Fall Opening. 

The fall opening at Meyei's depart- 
ment store will be held Thursday, 

Sept. ^7, from 7 to i" P. M.,and Friday. 
Sept. 28, from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. It 

will be the grandest dlsplaj ever seen 
south of Washington.    Come. 

Herr Conrad l.ahser teaches German 

and   Preach.    Natural  meth'tdn,  very 
successfu . 
PKKI.K STANDARD PCHOOI, OF ('<• i- 

MKUCK. :t7 K 

It's a mistaken idea to imagine  that 

every store Charges about   the   same 
■ price  for goods.    Compare  our prices 
; ou mattings, carpets, rugs and curtains 
! with prices at other stores aud you can 

, see the diflerence. There is a reason. 
| There is not another store  in   the  city 

that does the same amount of business 
with such a small expense account. 

| Aud   we  pay  cash  for  every dollar's 

worth of goods we buy, which helps a 

i whole lot in buying at the very  lowest 
market prices. 

TllAt'KKK & BHOCKMAN.V. 

Special Announcement. 

I want everybody to know that I 
will have an unusually attractive  line 

of ('Im-tma-  goods  ou  exhibition  at 

the Central Carolina Fair next mouth. 
, You  will  miBs  a feature of the fair if 

you fail to see these goods.   Orders will 
1 be taken there for delivery at Christ- 

rn-« ■•-•>•. J   r»  ••!::•>. 

THArS THE ONLY WAY 
a man or woman working on a salary 
can get ahead in the world. 

KussellSage. who has just died, said: 
"It is easier to earn than to save," but 

he saved and left a fortune of eighty 
million dollars. 

Open an account with our Savings 
Department today, keep on saving and 
independence will be yours. 

Your money earns 4 per cent interest 
here. 

CITY NATIONAL   BANK 
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Farmers! 
are you spruc- 
ing up for the 
Central Caro- 

lina Fair? 

We Are Going 
to Give You a 
$5SfetsonHaf 

ifyoushowthe 
best yearling 
heifer of the 
Jersey strain. 
We will also 
give all exhib- 
itors a great 
bargain in a 
new Fall Suit. 

We have some spring 
values in medium weight 
Suits that we clo notw&nt 
to carry over. Come and 
get in. 

CHISHOLM, 
STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 
300 8011th Elm Street. 

FUNERAL OF DR. CHARLES U. McIVEt.. standard  bj  which   we may test cor- 
  reclly  the  man  of every   generation, 

Vast Concourse Gathers to Pay a Last and the individual* In every coniuiu- 
Trlbute to the Dlstlnjjuistied EJucator nit-. These' nre unerring tests, and 
—Dr. Crawford Delivers a Fitting- whenever jpoo can find one who can 
Eulofry—Friends Present from Far and meet these tests, there you have truly 
Near. 

On  one  of  the  beautiful  slopes  In 
Greene   Hill   cemetery   all   that  was 
mortal of the late Charles  I). Mclver, 
president of the .->t«!e Normal and   In- 
dustrial  College  ever since  its  eatab 
lishment,   was  laid   tenderly   to   rest 

a great man. 
•Now when we come to measure tbe 

life and spirit and work of our depart- 
ed brother by this measure, how excel- 
lent be stands before us, bow pre-emi- 
nent. And when we come to apply 
these tests, how ^reat is the life that he 

Wednesday at noon in the presence of  »*«« """Oiijr men.    Does anyone pres- 
one of   the largest funeral  gatherings cut who knew Charles I>. Mclver have 
seen here in decades. Business house* the slightest doubt this morning that 
throughout the elry were closed during ;•'« >""' 'he power of vieioo? None. 
the funeral hour, the cilv schools sue- »«»•■ *"«»" aK° he saw w»h "ie 

pendlngfor the entire day. Excepting prophet's eye; years ago he discerned 
the portion reserved for the family and "itu ■ master's spirit; years age he 
out-of-town friend, or the deceased the penetrated into the depths of things, 
great First Presbyterian church struct-1 "He passed throughout the stateand 
ure was already filled when the funeral! he saw much of it. He loved every 
cortege, over half a mile In length. , inch of its soil. He dreamed of great 
reached the church doors. Hundreds possibilities for the state. Hut he had 
were unable to uaiu admission, while a vision of something else more Impor- 
tlie throng loside was so great that tant that factories and growing towns 
ladies fainted in the crowded afeles. and cities. He realized that the great 

In the family group were Dr.Mcfver'si need of our state was popular educa- 
ini.ther and two sist-1-. of Saiiford: his u ... Ht saw that in the solution of 
brothers, W. I> Mclver, of Newoeru; I this problem all of the problems would 
J. H. Mclver, of F.irmville: and C. I!    be solved. 
Mclver, of spray: ■''. D. Mclver, a son. "The state Normal and Industrial 
of the I uiversity; J. Alton Mclver f College la only one feature of his work. 
JonesU.ro; D. Mclver, of Sauford; U. I Tniuk of what it has done: 3,000young 

GRAIN DRILLS 
We  are   head- 
quarters for 

Empire, 
Bickford & 
Huffman 

and 

Champion 
DtiUs 

We have a few 
shop  worn  drill 
we areselling .v 
a reducea price 
someth ing yon 
get a bargain In 

2R. CHARLES DUNCAN MzIVEK. 

Mowers, Rakes 
and Hay Balers 
The McCormick Mow- 
ers are the simplest 
and most durable. 
The Rapid Fire Hay 
Press is an inexpen- 
sive machine, and with 
three men can bale 
150 to 200 bales of 
hay per day. 

We can supply you with anything in Farm Machinery. 

W.   iliiishaw   and   two  daughters,  < f 
Winston-Saleui. 

A wealth of Moral offerings were 
banked about the chancel. Four large 
vehicles were required to convey these 
beautiful offerings to the cemetery, 
where later they spread their fragrance 
over  the  freshly-made   mound   that 

women have gone forth from the hist 1- 
tution a»d into each one of them be 
hre.theri -MUM ,,t the spirit that in- 
spired him. His work has not been 
confined to North Carolina alone, bow- 
tver. Adjoining states saw bis work 
ami Hi lowed in the movement for pop- 
ular education,   tireat cities began to 

LPETTY REID COMPANY 
336   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

Goose Grease Liniment 
A  COMMON 

SENSE   REMEDY! 
marks the last resting-place  of one  of  call   l.im   to come and speak   to them- 
the state's greatest men. and he began to unfold.    His Influence 

Ihe  last  sad   rites   were  under  the   then    wa-  felt   not   only   throughout! 

x.en, throngo- For COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP, PNEUMONIA, RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES, BURRS, 

We pay partic- 
ular attention to 
recipes of this 
character. Or- 
ders for special 
liniments, oint- 
ments and con- 
dition powders 
when filled by us 
are reliable as to 
quality of mate- 
rials used and 
the proper com- 
pounding, 

We make our 
prices especially 
low for prepara- 
tions of this na- 
ture.- 

A. M., of which Dr. Mclver was a 
member. The members of this lodge 
attended the funeral in a body, as did 
the members of Greensboro Council 
No. 18, Jr. (). I". A. M , and the mem- 
bers of the faculty of the college, » hich 
uow mourns the loss of its executive 
officer. 

The funeral was conducted by Rev. 
I.. VV. Crawford, pastor of the li.- E. 
Church, South, of Iteid.-ville. assisted 
by Rev. C. E. Hodgin, pastor of West- 
minster Presbyterian church, and Rev. 
K. Murphy William-, pastor of Walker 
Avenue Presbyterian church. 

The service opened with the hymn, 
"lu the Hour of Trial." sung by a 

out ■ ur entire country 

The lemainder of the oration was a 
'■ontlnuaiio'i of words of admiration 
an.1 appreciation ol Dr. Mclver, de- 

I vered ve-y feelingly aid in a moat 
fitting mai.nei f. 1 (he occasion. 

SCALDS, Etc.   Every family should have a bottle in their medicine chest. 

GOOD FOR  MAN OR  BEAST. PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. AT ALL  DRUG STORES 

At the conclusion of Or. Crawrord's I To the Trustees of High Street Church, 
remarks. Rev. (\ K. Hodgin led in 
prayer and the choir and congregation 
sang, "Abide With Me." This con- 
cluded the service ami as the congrega- 
tion left the church the choir sang 
"Some Sweet Day.'' 

The interment w>s made In Greene 
Hill cemetery with Masonic honors. 

The pallbearer- were J. K. N'orfleet, 
Watt Martin, H. A. Pfohl  and   Dr. It! 

Sibsonville Methodist Church. 
• ■entlemen:— 

We want to donate some L. & M. 
Paint to your church whenever they 
paint. 

The largest Methodist church iu 
Georgia expected to use UNI gallons of 
the usual kind of paint, they only used 
82 gallons L. Jx. M. mixed with & gal- 
lons Linseed oil. 

It costs less to paint a house with L. 
St M. than with  other  paint,   because 

"What Went With That Tired Feeling; 
Is what you will say after you have 

taken a few doses of 

"JULY WEED" 

?" 

prayer, after which the choir joined 111 
singing,    "Rock   of   Ages."     Rev.   R, 
Murphy Williams then read the second 
Scripture lesson. 

Dr.  Crawford   took   for  the basis of 

Buttrlck, secretary of the Ueneral Kdu-l 
cation Board, New York: Josepus Dan-. 
leiS, editor of Ihe News and Observer ! 
Raleigh; t.r i: l« in A. Alderman,presK 
Ideuioftl.e Lniverelty of Virginia; Dr i 
George I    Winston, preshleut of the A. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

OPEN  ALL  NIGHT. 

 mat) 

his discourse the text fouud iu 
8:6: 'Then   thin   Daniel   was   prefered 
above presidents aurt princes, because 
au   excellent   spirit  was in him."     He 
beirau by speaking of tlteelenients that 
are necessary to make   real   greatuess. 
He said they had been the same in all 
age*.     Nations may change, but these 
remain the same.   They  are: 
power of vision;  and  second,  ability   [°°:.

C^y ,'Mlb^}f;  Prof- J'•"•>• BitU. a 
and willingness to serve. 

He spoke of the wouderful vision of 
Michael Augelo, who  saw in   the   uu- 
hewu stone au angel form: aud of Sir 
Isaac   Newton,   who   in   watchiug  au 
apple fall from a tree to the ground 
set to thinking, aud the  result was the 
discovery of the force of gravitation. 

  ....._.„„. i/.tniucm „r cue A. 

Daniel * M- <-*>Ue*:e, Kaleitsh: Dr. H.T Vann 
president   of   Ihe   Baptist Female I ui- 
verajty,   Raleigh;   Dr.  Heurv  Louis 
Bmitb, president of Davidson Collect- 
Dr. W. I.. Foteat, president Wake For- 
est College: C. H. Mebane. president 
Catawba College; Dr. Kben Alexander, 
•lean of I niversity of North Carolina 
and M. U.S. Noble, or the chair of ped- 
agogy of the State University- Prof 

First,   '"'rank Curtis, su pei intendeit BurtluK- 
ton   city   schools;   1'rof. J. J   j 
perintenden Wilmington city schools; 
Prof. o. B. Martm, superintendent of 
public schools of Columbia, B. C • Prof 
I: ,V\ Griiriu- superintendent of the 
Salisbury graded  schools:  B   Frank 
Mebane, Spray;   Attorue.y-<;eueral   R. 
O, Oilmer, Stale Treasurer B. U. Lacv 
t. L. Coon, W B. Snow and Miss 
Mary K, Applewhite  acd F 

011. 
Actual cost  L. & M. about $1.20 per 

gallon. 
Sold by Oibsonville  Hardware  Co., 

Uibsonville, N. (.'. 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS IN 

Building Material 

r regulates the  action  of   the   Liver   and 
Kidneys, purifies the Blood and tones up 
the   whole   system.     The    best   remedy 

known  for chronic  Constipation.   Call   for 
booklet telling you what it has done for others 

I    FORDHAIVTS DRUG STORE 
514 South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Call and sw us for prices before placlop 
jour orders.   We carry the largest stock ol 
Rough and Dressed Lumber and   Shingles   in 

I the city and can fill jour orders promptly. 
We have a large stock of Fencing and Barn 

Lumber on hand at all times at bottom prices 
Very close prices given on car lo s. 

Office: Corner South Ashe street and South 
ern Railroad. 

      &£**&iSA3mtt'Si£% 
He  then  spoke  of the  vision  of the   £,flKWBE^^S**  of 

Pmphetll.n.el. whos.win the  l.elds   aaMa«i^^S^- 
aud forests more than rich soil and the 
vision of a beautiful harvest. But he 
emphasized the necessity of having the 
patience to toll if one would make of 
his visions realities. He then turned 
to the life of Dr. Mclver aud said, iu 
part, as follows: 

public instruction ofCol~urnbTa*H'c' 
senator and Mrs. K. M.Simmons: Coi.' 
t aul B. Means, of Concord; C. F Tom- 
linson  and  Oeo.  H. Crowell, of High 

M /&£"£ h L;Hobta-°f «3i- ford  College;  F.  R.  Chambers,  New 

The following members of the  board 
"f trustees were   here: 8.  .V. Gattis. 

"bo it is, beloved, the man of vision. Hillsboro: R. T. Gray   Raleigh  C  H 
aud the man with the ability and  the Me,"»"e.Xewton:J. L. Nelson   Len'oir 
willingness to be a servant, is the truly \\   ,1 MuJPh>'- Asbeviile: Dr. T.T. Mc- 

Kreat man, and the one who g,ves us a fgSi iSTS fcS^S&SS 

H'» What_You Receive That Counts. 
Note the beneflte to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD   W.   SCOT',    PRESIDENT. 

1 *^£^8^%SL$^ «o'd   Inc., and their pnggMn.  Im. 
them over K00000    And2 !St *? IU te" years over »«».«». I*""l<"    » 

Up-tc-Date Jewelry of .MKr¥&vtiSft3^ 

Sohifiw Jnralry Coopuy 
326 South Elm 8t, Greensboro. 

Description. 

U nagant Anortasnt of Soodi Ad.itsi 
for Wadding and Birthday Press&U. 

Reliable men wanted lo represent us in every county in Xorth ('an 

GOLD 6 GOLD. Inc.. General Agents. 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

Successors to Peacock 6 Gold Co. 

Call and exajoine our goods, 
pleasure to show them 

It's 

Subscribe to The Patriot NOW. 
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11. I.. BBOTHBBS. 

BROTHERS & SHERROD 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

SUNDAY   SCHOOL  WORKERS   CONVENE. 

102,CitJP National Hank Buildinfr. 
Phono KB. 

WILLIAM H. LEWIS 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

and Notary Public. 

OFFICE: 5 57 BENBOW ARCADE, 
GREEHSBORO, I, C. 

A. A. BASYE 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN 

iati of Northwestern <*oMe>rc oiOste- 
thj     Member American Osteopetbls As- 

Mirhiiran    Osteopatble     Society, 
i .:■ Una Dsteopethio Society. 

310   CITY   NATIONAL  BANK   BLDG. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH CLASS WORK ONLY. 

:  Opposite tbe MoAdoo House. 

WASHINGTON 
RED CEDAR SHINGLES 

. -i and cheapest  on  the  tnarke*. 
hi art. clear ol knots. Btra irhc 

n and accurately saw< a. 
FOB BALE IIV 

j     S.   MOORE   4.   COMPANY 
Greensboro Trust Bldg.   Phone MM, 

ToHN  L.  DWIGGINS 
COLLECTION  AGENT 

Stokejdale. N. C. 

Does a pcnoral eolleotiiur business. "<aims 
In any part of the state oolleoted. A is., sets 
si administrator and guardian. 

Reference: Virginia-Carolina chemical ( o.. 
U'.ohmoml. Vs. ~VAt 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Shopping by Mail S 
IS   EASY 

Write us all aliout your wants 

in our line and we'll attend to 
them to your satisfaction, 

E.  S. WILLS 
Bookseller. Stationer. 

GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

(iffice Pbone IBS. Hoe. Phone 1»IS. 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
* SURGEON * 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 
210   WEST   MARKET   ST. 

(BANNER  WAREHOUSE.) 

Ail calls promptly attended.   Bpecial at- 
tention given to boarding horses. 

INSURANCE!! 
FIRE      HEALTH 

ACCIDENT        LIABILITY 
STEAM BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

J.   Simpson   Schenck 
Successor to Wood 8 Schenck, 

ll:Ui B. Elm St. Phone 170. 

EDWARD E. BAIN 
MANUFACTrUKU  OF  AND WHOLESALE AND 

KKTAll.  DBAIaBB   IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shinies Laths 
ami Building Material! of \\\ kinds. 

If you intend building wr.te us for prices or 
call am] sea me before pJjioiofr your orders. 

516-22 South Ajhe St.. Greensboro. N. C 

I Make a Specialty of 
- Placing 

Fire Insurance 
On pood FARM PROPERTY 
in strong old line companies. 
Come to see me for information 
and rates when you arc in town. 

R. W.  MURRAY 
aw, BOOTH F.I.M ST. 

Farm for Sale or Rent 
A farm of 120 acraa between (iuilford 

College  and   Battle Ground for rent or 
sale  in  ^utilities  to  suit   purchaser. 
For further information applv to 

T. O. HOYLE, 
81-tf Greensboro, N. U. 

SemUhnnual Session of County Organi- 

zation at Bethel Church Largely At- 

tended—Profitable and Interesting Pro- 
gram. 

Thirty-eight Sunday schools, with an 

enrollment of more than thiee thou- 
sand pupils, weie represented at the 

semi annual eouventiou ol the (iuil- 
ford County Sunday School Associa- 

tion held at Bethel Presbyterian 
church, near Mrl.eausville, Saturday. 

All who attended united insayiug that 
the convention was the best thecounty 

association has ever held. The attend- 
ance was very encouraging, and the 

large t-hurch was tilled at both the 

morning and afternoon sessions. The 
reports allowed gratifying increases iu 

attendance and interest in the organ- 
ized Sunday school work. 

Tliis association embraces all of the 

Sunday schools of the county, no mat- 

ter of what denomination tbe church 
may be, and is a part of the inter-de- 

nominational work of Iheslate, which, 
iu turn, is a part of the organized work 

in the United States and the world. 

Each year sees a wonderful increase of 

the membership and influence of the 
various local and state associations. 

The attendance at the convention 

was composed of a large number of 
ministers, lay workers, delegates and 

visitor-. Greensboro was well repre- 

sented at the convention. Nearly every 

cbnrch In the city sent delegations, 

those from West Market, First Presby- 
terian, Christian and Westminster be- 

ing especially large. One entire class 
of boys from the primary department 

of the First Presbyterian church Sun- 

day school attended. In the morning 

tiiey occupied seals upou the pulpit, 

forming a semi-circle extending from 

one side of the pulpit to the other. 

Shortly after '.' o'clock the convention 

was called to order by the Rev. Lindsay 
F. Johnson, presideut. The secretary, 

the Rev. S. M. Kankin, and tiie as.-ist- 

ant secretary, Miss Peele, were in their 

places. The opening devotional exer- 
cises were conducted by the secretary, 

and prayer was odered by President 

Hobbs, of (iuilford College. 
Tbe address of welcome was made 

by the Rev. s. M. Rankin, pastor of 
Bethel church. Mr. Rankin made a 
brief but happy welcoming speech. 
The Rev. L. F. Johnson, pastor of the 
Greensboro Christian church, respond- 
ed, on behalf of the members of the 
convention, to the welcome address, 
anil said delegates and others were 
glad of the opportunity of meeting 
with people of the community. 

The tirst address of the morning f-es- 
sioti, after  the  prelitniary  exerciser, 

1 wan made by tbe Rev. (,. H. Detwiler. 
| pastor of West Market Street M. E. 
church, who s|xike  upon   the  subject, 

l "The Organized Work.'' lie took up 
the  various departments of the work, 

; one by one, and   discussed   them   in   a 
i in -i interesting manner, lie explain- 
ed the relation of the individual Sun- 
day school to the county, state, na- 
tional and Intel national work. He 
urged upon the audience the necessity 
of supporting the local organizations, 
which make up tbe great organization 
of Sunday school workers of the world. 

The reports of the primary and home 
departments were made at the morn- 
ing session by the secretaries Prof. F. 
S. itlair is secretary of the home de- 
partment, and Mrs. E. R, Michaux, of 
Greensboro, of the primary depart- 
ment. Mrs. Michaux made a most in- 
teresting talk in which she told of the 
beneficial results of the grading system 
when properly carried out by the 
teachers and primary superintendent. 

Mrs. Michaux made special mention 
of the primary work in the Washing- 
ton street M. K. church, of High Point. 
This church has an enrollment of IDS 
in its primary department. There are 
six classes and the grading system is 
used. Once a month public services 
are held. She urged that especial at- 
tention be given to the "< radle Roll'' 
work.    This, she said, would solve the 

j problem of getting new members for 
I the Sunday school. Few Sunday 
schools in the county have cradle rolls. 

Miss Maude Keid, office secretary of 
the State Sunday school Association, 
was present at the convention and 
spoke at the morning session. She told 
of the work of the Sunday school asso- 
ciation in the state, and said that the 
(iuilford county association had sup- 
ported the state work liberally. 

The Rev. Mr. Porter, of Heidsville, 
made an interesting short talk on the 
subject, "Tbe Sunday School and the 
Soul."    Mr.  Porter  also  exhitiited  to 

| the convention samples of useful litera- 
ture and supplies fortiie Sunday school. 

I mmed lately after dinner, the reports 
from townships were called for, and a 
majority of the townships made re- 
ports. The reports, however, were ir- 
regular, and a number of them verbal 
statements of delegates. This, it seems, 
was caused by the failure of township 
secretaries to secure blauks for ttie re- 
ports.   The repiuts, iii the main, were 
encouraging and showed a decided Kaiu 
in membership, and more thorough or- 
ganization of townships, since the last 

i county convention.   Conventions were 
held in nearly all of the townships. 

Tbe Rev. Dr. Detwiler made a short 
' talk, having for his subject "Sunday 
School Evangelism," and   he  made  a 

, number of points tbat were both timely 
and practical. 

"How to Dee Blackboards and Maps" 
I was the subject of a teu-miuute talk by 
! the Rev. Mr. Porter. He used the 
blackboard, aud if his drawings did not 
look to be the work of an artist, he 
in •':> clear the points he eudeavored 
to make.    This address was one of the 

| very best features of the day. 
During the afteruoou J. Xorman 

Wills conducted a "Bound Table Ex- 
ercise on Bible Study and Bible Teach- 
ing." Several questions were pro- 
pounded aud were answered by the 
Rev, S. M. Kankin, Miss Maude Keid. 
P.of. L. L. Hobbs, Mrs. E.R. Michaux, 
the Rev. Mr. Porter. Mrs. 8. L.  Alder- 

, man, the Rev. Dr. (i. H. Detwiler, tbe 
Rev. L. P. Johnsou  aud T. C. Hoyle. 

Following    this,    Presideut    L.   L. 
Hobbs, of (iuilford  College,   made  an 
interesting  address  ou  the  subject of 

. "Preparation  for Bible School Teach- 

ing," and Dr. W. T. Whitsett spoke 
"U "The Teacher's Power." 

A collection for ex| euses of thecoun- 
ty aud state conventions was taken 
and $90 for the work pledged. Before 
the adjournment the secretary made a 
report showing the total number of 
schools represented aud other statisti- 
cal information. 

A special program of music had been 
arranged for the convention, and this 
was greatly enjoyed by those attend- 
ing the meeting. Miss Lessie Lindsay 
was organist and J. Claudius Coe, di- 
rector. 

The dinner was served from a table 
seveuty feet in leugtb, aud was a ver- 
itable feast for the members of thecon- 
ventiou aud proved the wisdom of the 
executive committee in selecting this 
place as the meeting place. 

A meeting of the executive commit- 
tee of the county association will be 
held in a few days to select a place tor 
the next semi-annual convention. It 
will probably he held In Greensboro. 

THEIR LAST RESTING PLACE. 

Remains of Governor Franklin  Brought 
From Surry County to Gullford Battle 

Ground. * 

From a humble grave in Surry 
county, marked only by a soapstone 

slab, the remains of former governor ef 

North Carolina, Jesse Franklin, one of 

the most prominent men of his day 

and a hero of the Revolutionary war, 
were last week exhumed and brought 

to Gullford Battle (iround, where they 
will rest m the shadow of a handsome 

monument erected in hie honor together 
with his compatriots Winston and 
Taliafero. 

Major J. M. Morehead, who was in- 
strumental iu preserving the dust of 
this illustrous sou of North Carolina, 
and personally supervised the reinter- 
ment, has favored the newspapers with 
the following sketch of Governor 
Franklin: 

Governor Jesse Franklin, of Surry 
county, North Carolina, was born in 
1760. lie was a native of Virginia, SI 
is generally supposed, though he was 
possibly bom In old Kowun, which, if 
it be a question, the records of Salis- 
bury will settle. 

He was in the battles of King's 
Mountain and (iuilford Court House, 
was adjutant under his maternal uncle, 
Colonel Benjamin Cleveland, just be- 
fore the Battle of King's Mountain, 
anil so had hud many a conflict with 
the dangerous Tories of his section. 
After the war he represented Ins coun- 
trymen in the Stale Legislature, in the 
lower house of Congress, iu the United 
States Senate, and later was luade 
Governor of this stale. Later still the 
general government appointed him, 
with   (ienerals   Andrew   Jackson   ami 
Merriweather, a commissioner to con- 
clude treaties with the Red Men of the 
West. 

Iu 1821, iu the 64th year of his ane, 
aud full of honors, he died, and was 
buried at the foot of Fisher's Peak of 
the Blue Ridge, about 80 miles north- 
west from the present nourishing town 
of Vlt. Airy. 

From about 1760 to about 1770 our 
immigrant fore-fathers nettled them- 
selves on their respective places ol 
choice throughout the country and 
made their country homes. There 
were few or no villages at that time. 
Each home as the family multiplied 
aud deatli invaded its circle, the popu- 
lation being sparse and far separated, 
had its own private burying ground. 
With the passage Of lime, from re- 
moval or deatli of the family, the title 
to these homes passed from iheoriginal 
settlers into the hands of strangers and 
the fact is that such was the destruc- 
tion of these old burial grounds that 
the state made their desecration by 
hoe and plow, or otherwise, an Indict- 
■ible offense. But you can't indict old 
Time, aud his leveling band is still 
smoothing over the mounds of these 
once "green blinds" that know no 
opening, till very locations are lost. 

Last week I went to Mt. Airy, the 
home of the nearest kin of Governor 
Franklin, aud numerous others of his 
deceudauts.    After  a   little   enin-idera- 
tiou of the subject   I   readily got the 
consent to the removal of  his remains. 
and their active assistance in their ex- 
humation and preparations for removal 
to a spot where their ancestor's mem- 
ory will be kept green by his innumer- 
able beneficiaries of today. 

The law of the  land and, so far as I 
know,   universal   custom,   places   the 
control   of deceased   ancestors  in   the 
bands of their descendants.   This  of 
course is right and no man should dis- 
regard  It;   but  the silent   oues   have 
rights also.   If I   had  borne for my 
country the labors and dangers endured 
by many of our Revolutionary fathers, 
it seems to me, now- in   the   flesh, that I 
I would regard it as a great liurdship, I 
that my memory should be committed j 
to the keeping of wild woods and cow 
pastures, where no man cares  for  my 
resting place, but trees and  vines  and I 
briars are allowed to shut me out from ! 
the memory of  men  -and snakes  and j 
lizard? bask  ou  tlte dilapidated   wall 
tbat once surrounded me. 

Even the expressed will of  these old 
heroes themselves ought not always to j 
prevail, for changes have   taken   place j 
iu our bel ,ved state that tiiey could not 
have anticipated. Besides, however! 
well they may have served their stale, | 
Die state gave them beiug and the 
opportunity ol service aud of leaving 
behiud them that honorable fame to 
which every good man ought to and 
does aspire. The lives of our good and 
useful or great men constitute largely 
the state's history, aud when she so 
demands, the fame of her honored 
sons ought to be kept alive aud pub- 
lished abroad; the state has this su- 
preme claim, that the inspiration of 
their example shall not be lost to the 
safety and fame of the state. 

Eucased and sealed in a copper re- 
ceptacle,this old Revolutionary soldier, 
statesman aud patriot, Governor 
Frankliu, will hereafter lie at Guilford 
Battle (iround, hard by the noble 
grauite monument erected by the late 
ex-Governor Thomas M. Holt, to Win- 
ston. Franklin and Taliaferro, aud iu 
the midst of other like memorials to 
his distinguished compatriots of 1776. 
Nash, Davidson, Davie, Maeon, Win- 
ston, Alexander, Martin, Col. Robert 
Mebane, and others whose names the 
readers will recall, ought all to rest 
here together, but, unfortunately, the 
the tombs of the two last named are 
lost forever, and thoseof others named, 
judgiug from preseut indications, inev- 
itably will be. 

JOSEPH M. MOKEHEAD. 

High Class Musical Organization. 

Prof. Chas. J. Brockmaun has pei- 

fected a musical organization which 
*H1 be known as the "Berliu Sextette," 

three of the members haviug received 
their traiuiug in Berlin. The organi- 
zation comprises: Prof. Charles J. 

Brockmaun, first violin, manager aud 
director; Herr R. Roy, violin virtuoso; 

Herr Courad Lahser, flute: Claude 

Robeson, piano; Eugene Robeson, cor- 
"etist and Ed. Brockmaun, cello. It 

is planned to work up some fine con- 
cert programs, to give au annual sym- 

phony concert aud to assist the musical 
endeavors of the city. It is safe to 
assert that the Berlin Sextette will at 

once take rank among the high class 

organizations of its kind iu theSoutb. 

LETTER TO TATUM & TAYLOR, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sirs: There's twice as much 
Dorse in oue home It may be a mare- 
as there is iu two or three others to- 
gether. 

So with paiuts too. If a painter cau 
do your job with 10 gallons Devoe for 
&50; it's take 12, 1"> or 2(1 of other paints: 
and the cost of a Job is about (o a gal- 
Ion, whatever the paint may lie. 

Tnere  are   paints  adulterated three-' 
i quarters—only one quart of paint in a 
gallon—he's got  to  paint four gallons 

i of rubbish  to get one gallon of paint 
The worst horse you've got is as good 
as tbat paint, and he'll go as far. 

The less-gallons paint i* the paint, as ! 
t lie most-horse horse is the horse. 

Yours truly, 
5 F. w. DEVOE & Oo. 

The Odell, Hardware Co. sells our 
paint. 

Clover seed at Gardner's. 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

On and after September 
24th my office will be at 
No. 122 South Elm street, 
in the office of the Guilford 
Hotel. 

I shall have Houses and 
Lots and Vacant Lots in 
all parts of the city for sale. 
Also quite a number of 
farms 2 to 12 miles from 
the city. 

S.S. BROWN, Agt. 
122   SOUTH    ELM   ST. 

A   Sight   Worth   Coming 
 Miles to See  

GRAND 

FALL OP 
LOOK FOR THE DATE 
PHONE FOR THE DATE 
ASK    FOR    THE    DATE 

It Will be Like a  Visit to 
 New York — 

DEPARTMENT STORED GREENSBORO N.C. 

OPPOSITE   POSTOFFICE. 

TAKE A LOOK! 
We want every man 
that reads this to con- 
sider it a personal in- 
vitation to come in to 
take a look. We are 
now ready to show our 
patrons the very latest 
styles in Clothing for 
the coming season. 

Men's Suits, all wool. $8 to $20 

Boys' Suits, all wool, $2 to $6 

Qriffon Men's and Boys' Hats, 50c to S3 
Smijd    '-  

AM   PHAPE. 

men'sandBoys'Shoes,$l.25to$5 
Any Leather and Shape    l'.\er> Pan (iuaisuiet 1. 

WE  REPEAT  OUR  INVITATION— 
COME  TAKE  A   LOOK! 

1« s. a, i, i BLAUSTEIN »*•El™ 
* 
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RACE RIOT IN ATLANTA. YOUNG MAN SHOT TO DEATH. INTERVENTION SOLE HOPE. 

Numerous Assaults by Negroes on Un- 
protected White Women Precipitate a 
Bloody Conflict—Exact Number of Dead 
and Wounded Unknown. 

Atlanta, Ua., Sept. 28.—Foul at- 
tempts at assault on white women by 

i-:.:.'i-- within or near tiie limits of the 
City today wrought white citizens here 

o ■ high pitch of excitement tonight. 
J'he assaults of today followed two 
•others of a similar nature within the 
week, aud at least half a dozen othe's 
Within the last two months and brought 
a climax tonight. At midnight Gov- 
ernor Terrell issued an order calling 
out eight companies of the Fifth In- 
fantry aud one battery of light artil- 
lery.    This order was not   issued   until 
three negroes had been killed  and  lif- 
tee.i   taken   to   the    hospitals,    live   of 
whom  will die.   These include only 
those Cases which the police have ofti- 

ial   knowledge  of.    The  local   news- 
paper men claim the number of dead 

iBger. 

NEORO WOMEN ALSO BEATEN. 
The mob began its work early in the 

ling,   pulling  negroes  from  street 
Bare   BDd   beating   them   with   clubs, 
bricks ami  stones.    Negro  men   aud 
women, riding to their homes alter the 
work of the day, were ruthlessly  torn 
from the cars or attacked on the streets. 

D  i few cases negroes  retaliated   dur- 
ing the early part of the night, but af- 
ter 10 o'clock they were scarce in  pub- 

ii  , laces. 
The lire department was called out 

to disperse the mob on Decatur street, 
i utly frequented by the negroes, aud 

for a tune seemed to hold the crowd at 
bay. The police reserves were called 
Out a.ill will hold the fort until the 
troops can be mobilized. The mob 
seemed to lack leadership aud this 
loubtless has prevented greaterslaugh- 

ter. 
Mis. Farnold, in the western part 

of the city, was attacked in the yard 
behind her home at 7 o'clock, and es- 
caped by screaming for help. The ne- 
gro escaped. A negro has been arrested 
and i- being brought to police head- 
piarters. A crowd of angry Citizens is 

forming and trouble is expected. 
-Mrs. Chartin, living near the Bol- 

.tiers" Home, was attacked in a similar 
manner tiiis afternoon. A posse is 
searching the woods for her assailant. 
■Seven similar attacks on white women 
DJ negroes have occurred this week in 
or close to Atlanta. 

G. C. Whitaker, Southern Railway Flag- 
man, Shot and Instantly Killed in Store 
at Spencer by P. F. Hedrick, a Conduc- 
tor in Presence of Latter's Wife. 

Gloomy Message to President Roosevelt 
is Understood to Have Been Sent by 

His Peace Representative la Cuba. 

he 
take 

Ten Known Dead at Atlanta. 

Atlanta, Oa., Sept. 28.    Twenty-four 
aours have passed siuce a race war uf 
no mean proportions began iu Atlanta, 

u that period at least  ten   lives   have 
been sacrificed, aud the number of in- 
jured   will   be   at   least   40,   several    of 
whom   -annot  recover.    At 10 o'clock 
tonight  the city   is   patrolled   by   the 
police aided  by  nearly a thousand of 
the state militia.    Kvery part of town 
is patrolled by the soldiers and the ail- 

I) irlties  seem  to   have   the   situation 
veil   in hand.    Governor Terrell   w ho 
ordered  seven  companies ofthe'state 
military service from points outside of 
Ulanta  to  aid   the  eight  local   com- 
panles, stands ready tonight to declare 
m    City   under  martial   law,   if   the 

es ol last night  are  repeated     He 
declared   within  an  hour that l 

■eee   no  necessity   at   present   to 
extreme measures. 

Suaieroua and persistent rumors are 
• Qiug the city of negroes attacking 

white persons and -toning street cars 
iu the suburbs and outskirts of the city. 

•■ «l "i these reports doubtless are false 
I   several  street  cars arriving ,„„„' 

runs   show    broken    windows, 
whl e their crewB are refusing w go out 

gbt. 
• >   larger  part  of  the   military  is 

entrated in the downfb* n district 
Marietta and Decatur streets, both rre- 
I'jented by negroes, are crowded with 
]    tenoen.   The troops are marching 

igfa  these crowds constantly  try- 
ua to enforce the order of the mayor 

'hat the streets shall  be cleared     The 
its to clear the streets, however so 
-eeiu lobe niee.iiie with  only  fair 

--.    Very  h-,\   of the bettei class 
itizens who are not called out by 

necessity are on the streets tonight. 

I ,   to this evening more than 50 ar- 
rest*  have been  made of members of 

■-    light's mob, charging incitement 
t     Five hundred dollars bond has 
required m each case.    No names 

01 promioeuce are found on this lii-t 
<'! the de id it j.« Impossible to get the 

iam«s. (inly partial lists have been 
IV.. ned and no two of these agree. 

Monday   night  there was much dis- 
ler,   especially   iii   South   Atlanta 

ut II Clark I uivereity, a negro ioetitu- 
Offlcen who went iheie  to  dis- 

i .se iui armed crowd   of negroes were 
•n-,1   mi   from   ambush   with  fatal re- 

sults.   County Pollcemau Heard  was 
killed   and   four   other   officers   weie 
wounded      It is believed   that   several 
: tgroes were killed iu. the   melee     At 
I   isi Point, eight miles from  Atlanta 
a heavily armed negro who hud threi t- 
ened the life of the town marshal, «.• s 

v i  bed, 

ion. w.w. Kltchln's Apotkinimcnts. 
1 -has.   1.   Wilson,  chairman   of 

lb« birth district  Democratic couBres 
si executive committee, favors us 

with a list of twenty-eight appoint- 
i.e.it-   arranged   for Congressman W 
A . Kitchin in tins district. Following 

are the times and places fixed fortiuil- 
'"";• A'amance, Forsyth, Rockingham 

stokes counties: 

Spencer, Sept. HI—G. C. Whitaker, a 
Southern Railway flagman, of Pilot 
Mountain, was shot and instantly 
killed here this afternoon by P. F. 
Hedrick, a Southern Railway conduc- 
tor, of this place. The killing occurred 
iu a store iu the center of town where 
Whitaker was making a purchase, aud 
it is stated that no words passed be- 
tween the two men before the shooting 
began. Accompanied by his wife, Mr. 
I led nek was seeu to pass along the 
street and enter the store where Whit- 
aker   was.    On   seeing"   Mr.   and    Mrs. 
Hedrick enter the front door Whitaker 
immediately ran towards the rear door, 
apparently in ellort to escape the pres- 
ence of the conductor. Hedrick, it is 
said, opened lire with his revolver as 
Whitaker escaped at the back door. 

"Following him to the back lot it was 
found that Whitaker had beeu wound- 
ed   and   had   fallen   iu a small  ravine. 
By this time Hedrick had emptied his 
revolver   and    was   snapping    at    the 
wounded man. 

A crowd began to gather on the scene 
and in a moment, it is stated by wit- 
nesses, Hedri.'k had reloaded his pistol, 
walked up to Whitaker's side and lired 
another bullet into the breast of the 
dying man. He then walked away 
following Mrs. Hedrick to the front of 
the block. Hedrick afterwards returned 
to the scene of the killing and asked 
by-standers if Whitaker wasdead, after 
which he went to his home and later 
surrendered to officers. 

After being taken into custody he 
retained as counsel Overman & Greg- 
ory and Clement & Clement, of Salis- 
bury, and was committed to jail with- 
out boud. Hedrick was tried aud 
acquitted for killing A. D. Shuplng in 
Salisbury eight years ago, it being held 
that the shootiug was justifiable. 

The killing ol Whitaker is said to 
have been the result of his attention to 
Mrs. Hedrick. The conductor, how- 
ever, claims self-defense. Five balls 
took effect and Whitaker died without 
speaking. He had a pistol iu his hand 
when he died bat was not seeu to 
attempt to use it on his assailant, 
though two chambers were empty. 

Coroner E.Rose Dorset! was"sum- 
moned aud held a verdict over the re- 
mains of Whitaker this afternoon aud 

. his jury decided that the latter met his 
death at the hands of Hedrick. Wit- 
neeees testified that, as the conductor 
lirtd the last shot, he exclaimed, "I 
guess you are dead." 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hedrick were well 
known aud much liked iu Spencer, 
where they have resided for the past 
six years. Capt. Hedrick bad a run 
between Spencer and Monroe and had 
just returned home w hen the tragedy 
occurred. The affair, which has caused 
considerable excitement here, is greatly 
regretted aim much sympathy is ex- 
pressed for the family. 

Young Whitaker came to Spencer 
about two years ago from Pilot .Moun- 
tain and was a valued employe of the 
Southern and very popular" with his 
friends. Alter being examined by the 
coroner his lemains were taken "to an 
undertaking establishment for prepara- 
tion for burial. It wa- found that one 
ball entered the neck, one the back. 
oue the hip from the rear, one the leg 
and a firth one the breast. It Is said 
that either one of four of the shots 
would have proved fatal. The father 
ol the young mau was notified this 
afternoon aud Is expected to 
here tomorrow morning. 

Havana, Sept. 21.—It is understood 
here that Secretary Taft has seut a 
gloomy message to President Roose- 
velt, saying that private reports re- 
ceived by him from the interior are to 
the effect that a state bordering upon 
auarchy prevails throughout almost 
the eutire island, exception being made 
of the sections oil the coast. 

It is known that Secretary Taft has 
decided absolutely not to treat with 
armed rebel forces. This is taken to 
mean thai Americau intervention aud 
American occupation must inevitably 
follow. 

Iu a measure, Mr. 'l'aft's decision l 
may be due to the attitude of the 
Cuban government, which refuses such 
recognition of the rebels as would be 
implied through intermediary action 
of the United States. The intervention 
contemplated would mean the takiug 
over of the affairs of the eutire island 
pending some final settlement. 

An impartial canvass by the Associ- 
ated Press aiming Cubans in high posi- 
tions and representing the most Impor- 

1 taut commercial and liiiancnil interest- 
here showed that it is practically the 
unanimous opinion that intervention 
alone can atlord a guarantee of re.-lm 
iug and maintaining peace. 

Secretaries Taft aud  iiacon heard to-' 
day the lirst  Ameticau   testimony  on 
the situation, given by the committee 
of 10 Americans selected   for  this   pur- 
pose at the meeting held here Sept. Is 
They also  heard   < .eneral   Freyre  Au-: 
drade and Alfredo   /. tyas.    The  latte: ' 
oulliutd the claims of the liberals. 

The truce between the . opposing 
1 forces continues. The government. ( 
| however, is moving troops toward the 
City and the rebel force under Pin.. I 
Guerra is coming rapidly toward Ha- j 

I vans to connect with the lebels sur- i 
rounding the capital. 
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HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-H1LL COMPANY 

The Place toAiways Get Your Money's 
===== Worth in Furniture ===== 

Just   to   show 
you, look atthis 

3 "Piece 
Bed Room 

Suit, 
Sotiad Oak, 

cur prices and 
with courtesy 

We have lots of other- jus»t ay good-- in fact, 
goods art always right.    You will be treated 
at our *>\on-, aud you can  find what you  want in Stoves>, 
Ranges, Carpets, Mattings, Rug.-:, Sewing Machines, Etc. 

>ee.    it's a pleasure to show you what we have. Come and 

Typhoon Mortality 10,000. 
Hong   Kong,   Sept.   21—The   entile 

tleet  of 600   tishing junks were lost iu 
the typhoon.    This increases the mor-1 
tality to 10,000 persons. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Valuable Tim-i 
ber aria rtlirieral Lands. 

By virtue of the powers contained in .i 
mortgage ■ 1 -• -1 el ruled tii the iiiiili-rsign. <1 
on i he BCll day Of Ilecemlii-r. rflOS, by the Fen 
tress Monng i ompany.a corporation, which 
said deed la recorded In the otDce of the Kca- 
istcr ol   liecds or  Noilford county, N.I .. lb 
1 k  No   Its on page DOS et sou- the under 
signed win offer al public *i!.- ai thi'inrii 
houie door iii ii,e eity oi U.eensboro, S, '.. 
;il I".' o'clock M., on 

I In- lol 
Monday. October 8th. 1906. 

'Wing liescri'ied   property,   Ij ing and 
ii'ing in the oouniy of Gulliord and state nl 
Norm Carolina, in sunnier township, and 
more particularly deaorlbed ;<s follows 

I lr.si  Tract    Beginning at a stone on the 
west aide ol Da via mill pond. ±1 links joum 
east oi a mnrkeii irum, Hampsou (Henna1 c  t 
n.'i; running ihence wi si 111   south ;-. p lies to 
a Stone, auuthcr corner u| mid i.li i.n: tbei  
•esl  .'■.' poles to II none; thence south ■ 
west i* poles to a dead white oak. Isaac Stan 
i •-.-.«   rnc i    tfccsEM   north ffi west's 

si.I Mini. •-,".- Ilui .... po.es to a stone, Slan 
lej - coiner, on tin. east side of a branch; 
ilieiiee we ij, cross eg *ai,i branch, 75 pules i , 
a I.Ink oak on the side .,i theCeutei road; 
11..-ii.-.. north in   «.-• •• ith said r ad In i»,„ , 
to a stone: lliunee  west  IV i a to apt! 
Me...    .lal../:l|...igir.\s corner; thence ■ '  lb 
with .la: ez Hodgiu'a and J. <;. Anthony - line 

3 0. a atoi e ci  h ran:, <;;. i if. line: 

arrive 

.Select  early  Jersey   Wakeliel.l cab- 
bage ju-t received at Gardner's. 

Notice of Dissolution. 

I hence   ast US 
thei ee north 
ley'- corner i' 
eaal  Hi i. said 
SI.lie-    ■ ■:,     It,-    | 
thenee suutn ! 

T.. Al   to Who:, 
.eel ing: 

state of North '"a'o.ina. 
Department oi State. 

These Pnsenu Mm Come 

■ -i R i-i a atone iu a      imp 
In polcc to .. Ptono, las i- Stan 

Krank (IIcon's lino;  i p< 
■I   :..< i 'N   J.ne  ggo  po;es  to ,- 
Bl   -i I" ■ i   Polo Cal   creel! 

.   east  l« poles  10 a  m iple 
thence south i--  weal IDS pole* to a peisim- 
ilon;     hen-.e   south   31    OSSl  S poles to a mil 

nut i ..nee south :■ cast 27 poles to a hi k 
ory, in. n.e south 70 east 13 poles to a hick 
ory; thonce south KS east its poles to a whitt 
oa : thence down the meanderteaa 
■ at creek at bub water mark to th- 
mug. eoniaining :..:, nercs mor. or less 

saving aud excepting from thesai.i tract 
however, two cruin tracta of land hereto 
or.- .on.-c e.l by James A. Hodgin and w|f. 
;•' . ...i mentanfl i. n Stanley, the lirsi 
tract Ijing on the northwest corner.and o»n 

.1  Pol. 
begin 

i.ig 
II \e 

« iier.js   ii appears to mv aatisfaeii.,,. 
dui) authenticated record or the proccediiu 
ror the voluntary dissolution thereof by n 
u anlmous consent of all the stockholde 

iniy 

luja 
he 

■sited in my oilici./ihat" "tliV." i iak I lim, 
...-. i.ompany. a corporation oi this state 
whoso principal  ..IHco i« aituatedat ^., 

■   reel, in llle tOH II Of I.C.-oiu nle   e 
I. si ale of North I l.ii.llila. . M. I. 

it theanent theiein an   iu charae 
tneru i. upon whom process may hi served i 
has compiled with tie requirements ol Chap 
ter il.Keviaalol IMK, enUtied "< onwrationsT" 
Pp^u-rytothetesuia.orthUcerUac.u 

,,r"w,-i-"','vl'!r'V '••'• l!,va" i;»""-s. Secro Jaryol siate oi the state of North i srollna 
ao hereby eertlly thai th. sail rporati..n 

i;l. "ii Ihe •;.,!!, .lav ot July. IMJg, f||S in my 
"il.ee a duly ereeuled and attested consent 
m writing to the dissolution ol said corpora 
ti.i.i. executed hy all the atockholders there 
oi. which said consent and the record of the 
|.i-oe,.,.,ii,igs aforesad are now on Ale in my 
said offleeas provided by law. 

— testimony whereof J have hereto ret my 

taini   |l iii.,,in Hi-,.,. „,.r, s. , n,| ,, „, 
on the nut th line and eontalulng ats 

tjeeoi .1 Tract   Adjoining said Dm tiact and 
by | bounded a, I. Hows: beginning at a black oak 

lei 

OfliUllfO 
•raau bell 

m I. II. ,-t inI. v s hue oil ihe west 9 de ol 
i enter road:  thenee east 85 poles in. 

and   ten 

Remember Two Things 
When You Paint: 

i. The paint is a small part of the 
cost.     It's the painting that counts. 

2. It costs less toput on good ]>.-tint 
than cheap, because it's made better. 

If you use LOWE BROTHERS 
"HIGH STAIVDARD" PAINT 

you j,'et tlic best results at 1. m t 
cost/    You will remember the 
high qu.-ility long after you 

have forgotten the cost. 
Get color cards and pamphlets 

at once. . 

Baall Hardware 
and Implement Co. 
Ihe "Hardy Hardware House." 

&REENSEORO. N. C. 

link- IO a black gum; tbence south si weM 
s ,..|.s „n.| •; links i„ „ white oak; thenee 
.>..-. 14p .lest..a stone In the west side .-: 
in   ...I . ei.iei road: ihence north Si w.-ni 
-".". ;-d;ii I, nk,t.th..   I«.gi,„lilw.  eontnin ina  i       ,,.s ,.„„,. ,„. |,.s>   .j.nj   ,   ( . 

tract convryed in James A. Hodalnbv I H 
Stanley and wirebj do.d dated August 3rd; 
I-.- and recorded in book 57on pages" 

bounded as follows: L> Ing on the wt-ht fide 
• 1. it.-r road n.e southeast sorrier .'„ 
this tract lieinx ihe northwest corner of the 
said second tract, running thence n 
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HmWLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY     I 

hand 
I iin.i and affixed mv offlclal seal,at Halelgfi 

II- .illi da) ol .lu v. x. Ii. I90H 
.». BRYAN GR'MBS, 

Secretary Stale. 

Is--. and recorded In 

mi II 

ua ei  Kebruary lih 
book 115 on page 7M, 

"Terms ..I sal.- cash. 
'1 h s September 3rd, V.««\. 

JAMES A. UOOGItr.Uortagee. 

^" ■■•■  frf—!—^iW—■* 

.-.   i 

»i AMANii-: t»c*TY. 
Clrabam, Monday, Oct. 1. ilay 
I he Hub, Monday, o,t   1, mg'ht 
Burliogton, Tuesday, Oct. 2, night. 

FORSY1 it OOl'NTY. 
\ inston-.Saleni,   Monday,   Oct.   22 

Vie" V ienna,Tuesday, Oct. 23 day 
^aleiu  Chspel, Weduesdav  Oct  "4 

.lay. ' 

STOKES COUNTY. 
Pinnacle, Thursday, Oct. 25  day 

^ alnut Uove, Kriday. Oct. 26 day 
'anbury, .Saturday, Oct. 27, day. 

ROCKINGHAM I Ol VI'Y. 
Madison, Monday, Oct. 29, day. 
Spray, Tuesday, Oct. $0, nutht 

Reidaville.WedDesday.Oct. 31, night 
Ul'ILFORII ( olxi v. 
oio,   Weduebday,   Oct.   8] tin eut 

I 

High Point, I'hursday.Nov.i.ulBht 
Speaking at  the   ' 

•   begin   at  one 
day appoibtinents 

-  O'clock, and at the 
bight   appolntmeota  at seven o'clock 
- Ncrvi,o,|y  M cordially   invited 

resent. to 

Great Discount Sale 
The Season's Best Productions 2re being 
sacrificed in our Great Discount Sale. 
Every Suit being new. the patterns cor- 
rect, and the styles speak for themselves. 
FOI^ A LIMITED TIME we are giving a 

20 per Cent Discount 
On Any Suit In the House 

Take your choice, and with it our long 

ASM 

n 

Old Fashioned State Fair 
$35,000.00 

IN MONEY PRIZES TO BE DISTRIBUTED 
Oreatest Kace Meet of the Year—$7,000.00 In Purses—Trotting 

Pacing, Running Races and a Steeple Chase Every Day. 

NIGHT ATTRACTION 
Richmond Horse Show During FWr Week—Finest Show Horses 

of the Country.   $10,000.00 in Cash Prizes. 

Greatest Live Stock Exhibit Ever Held in the South 
Prcmlurr 

Cla: 
Poo 
raent- 
DepdriUKiil. including Needle Wo.k. 

Write for Premium List To-Day 

Reduced Rates on All Railroads 

THE VIRGINIA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION. Inc. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

—BOKME 

standing guarantee 
Best for the Monty." 

to give you "The 

MM 

$20.00 
$18.50 
S1G.50 
$15.00 
SIO.OO 

SUITS 
SUITS 
SUITS 
SUITS 
SUITS 

NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 

S1G.OO 
14. SO 
13.20 
12.00 
8.00 

Children's Suits included.    A chance 
secure the boy a mid-summer outfit to 

cheap. 

j| The Merritt -Johnson Go. 
f'.'ti ono    C-/-VIIT-11    v.  ..    __ 308  SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

FORM   TWO 
SorrswMT ira. THE FECHHElMER FTSHEL CO.f «w ran. 

vBUElCLO 

X II 
5&JII 
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1,1 the State to Make a Decision— 
wsat snail it Be? 

,i •ion.  I). <■ , Kej.t   20—The 
■ North Carolina will have tu 

soon what kind of a irift 
going t<> present t,, the power- 

hip that i* to lie tr the name of 
old common wealth. Equally 

I   i-  the  manner  in which 
to  lie  ra'.-e.l with which to 

, present.   Custom varies. A 
' states havedirect afpproprja- 
ia;h legielative eiiHrtnietit for 
I-I of suitable Kitts, while in 

-cirt ha.- been made to   private 
: .HI for the collection of a aufft- 

i itb which to do the proper 
the  way of a  gift.    Xo  state 

lit -i handsome a present 
yivauia.   The sum of $25,- 

ipriated by  the   Letuala- 
• purcbaseof a silver service. 
ther -lute that ha> approach- 

mla   iii   the  amount of 
ended  is Missouri.     In tliat 

eople raised (10,000 for the 
a silver service.   The city 

appropriated a like sum 
tase "f a silver  service  for 

ed cruiser named in honor of 
- and 1-500 for battalion 

laractei of the presents, 
instance, u silver ser- 

en -elected, though  several 
added ornaments that are 

iy emblematic of the Com- 
Among others, the state 

-in.   in  addition   to a silver 
•I 15 000,  presented the 

nt iiust name with a  bronze 
;  :i  badger  valued   at 1,600. 
.-iii- gave a bronze figure of 

U of Washington gave 
I mpla a bronze tablet of 
sting $1,700.   which  was 

silvei service that cost 
rbe cruiser   Denver   received 

ity by that name a silver bell 
of (2,500,   which  Bupple- 

, -ilver service that cost 82,065. 
e few states—in fact, the only 

,i   passed up the time honored 
e was Oregon.   The citizens 

*tate purchased a punch  bowl 
i— for a uift, the   price being 

•  the states that have made 
.lion-   for   gifts   to   warships 
fter them are the following, 

: with the value of the presents: 
f,  16,000;   Texas,  $3,026; Ala- 

280;   South   Dakota,   $5,000; 
'see, $5,000.    Here follows a list 
states and cities where funds for 

,-e  of  gifts  were  raised   by 
u subscription, together with the 

the presents: Iowa. $5,000; lu- 
(9,221;   Illinois, $5,OH0; Maine, 
Into, $7,000; Brooklyn, $8,966; 

ipolte KX);   Min   Francisco, 

here some days ago. Governor 
discussed the question of mak- 

iD tiie  North Carolina  that 
■ ■ worthy of the state in every 

and   while he did   not   commit 
liscussed the advisibility of 

-    for  an   appropriation from the 
the ] ii pose. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
'      •        .'nine  Tablets.   All 

If it fulls to cui<, 
l.r... ,.      j   ...   ., ure |8(ID   each    hoj. 

CHINESE TYPHOON CREATES HAVOC. 

Five Thousand Natives Perish-Property 
Loss Runs into Minions. 

Hong KouK, Sept. S0._lt is now esti- 
mated that 5.000 Chinese lost their 
ll\ es In the recent typhoon. 

Keports are increasing the mortality 
Hong K„ng, Sept. 1ft—The loss of 

me and property hi the typhoon which 
yesterday raged for two hours is far 
greater than first reported. A thous- 
and persons are missing at Hong Kong 
alone and the damage is estimated at 
several million dollars Wharves were 
swept away and houses collapsed. The 
military barracks are in ruins. Eigh- 
teen steamers are ashore. The Ameri- 
can ship S. P. Hitchcock was also 
driven ashore, as were many of the 
launches that run about the harbor. 
Ihe British reserve sloop 1'hoeuix and 

, a small gunboat, the Dongola. are 
ashore. The Hritiih torpedo boat Sir 
William Jervota was sunk. The French 
torpedo boat destroyer Frouile was 
wreaked and the Franctsque is ashore. 
The steamers KWong Chow, Sau Che- 
wing, Sorsogon and Kongmoon were 
sunk. The steamers Apeurade and 
■lolianne are partly awash. 

The harbor is strewn with   wreckage 
thrown up on the shore.    H Ireils of 

Chinese boatmen and their families 
were saved by the bravery of the police . 
and civilians, but several thousand of 
the Chinese water dwellers must have 
perished, many within short distances 
of the shore. 

The Chinese take the disaster calmly 
ami show no manifestations of grief. 

The liver steamer r'atshani drifted 
into collision with a French mail 
steamer. The entire Chinese crew 
climbed aboard the French Bteamer 
and left Captain Thomas, who was in- 
jured, .me officer and the engineers to 
navigate the Fat-ham to Shelter hay,! 
where she was blown ashore. 

The bishop of Victoria, Dr. J. C. 
Hoare, who was on his way to visit 
some neighboring Islands when the 
storm broke, is reported missing. Hia 
lauuch has been found floating bottom 
upwards. * 

The Japanese steamer Sada Mara 
rescued 66 natives and one English 
pilot as he was approaching Hong 
Kong. 

Sir Matthew Nathan, governor of 
Hong Kong, and the authorities are 
doing everything possible to render 
assistance. 

Reports of fresh disasters are arriving 
every hour. 

Only a few Europeans are missing. 

Strong Ticket In Surry. 

Mount Airy, Sept. 16 -The Demo- 
crats of this county met in Dobson yes- 
terday and nominated a strong ticket 
headed by Dr. I). I-". llolcombe, of 
Kockford, for the legislature. C. H. 
Haynes, the pveseut clerk, was re- 
nominated, and ('apt. S O. Pace, of 
this city, was nominated for sheriff. 

At the conclusion of the convention 
Hon. W. \V. Kitcbin, Congressman 
from the Fifth district, spoke to a large 
crowd. His speech was an able eflort 
and marks him as one of the strongest 
advocates of Democratic principles. 
His speech was a votemaker and indi- 
cations point favorably to the election 
of the entire ticket in Hurry. 

TO STOP WILD-CAT MINING. 

, The American Mining- Congress, Which 
fleets in October, Will Take Final Ac- 
tion for the Protection of Mining in- 
vestors. 

A bill providing for the punishment 
IOl'all mining fakirs and   promoters  of 
| illegitimate mining enterprises will be 
drafted by the American Mining  Con- 

I gress  at  its annual session which will 
, tie held in  Denver,  Colorado,  October 
Kith  to  liith   inclusive.    A committee 
composed of the  best   talent   in   the 
I uiteii  States  has  been  appointed to 
prepare and sut mit to the mining con- 
gress  a  draft  of such bill.    This com- 
mittee comprises two   l.'uited   States 
senators,  Robt. M. La Follette (Wta   | 
and Fred T. Dubois   Idahoi:  one  con- 
greesman,   Bbeu   \V.   Maitiu  (South 
Dakota     and    ihe   governors    of   two 
states, tieo. C. Pardee (California   and 
Jos. W. Folk i Missouri i. Four are at- 
torneys and all from Mining stales of 
prominence. 

California has already adopted a law 
which has worked an almost complete 
riddance  from   that  state  of spurious ; 
mining stock and that lecherous para- 
Bite on the mining  industry—the  fake 
promoter.    It is probable that the pro- 
posed  legislation   which  will  be sub- 
mitted  to  the  state   legislatures   this 
whiter will be fashioned after the Call- i 
fornla law,  which  provides that any 
person  who shall undertake to se'.l or I 
assent to the publication, privately or 
publicly, of a fraudulently exaggerated 
report   tending   to give any person or. 
the   public   generally   the   idea   of a: 
greater value or le.-s apparent value or 
market  value  than  such   stock   may 
really   possess,   with  the  intention of 
defrauding any  person or the public, 
"shall   be  deemed  guilty  of a felony, [ 
and on conviction shall be punished 
by imprisonment in state prison or a 
county jail mil exceeding two years, 
or by line not exceeding five thousand 
dollars, or both. 

THe efforts Of the American   Mining' 
Crfhgress to protect the investor against 
mining frauds by furnishing  informa- 
tion as to the true conditions at the 
mine, has made more apparent the lie-, 
ces-ity of legislation to suppress this 
evil, and it is hoped tha' all serious 
mining men will take an active inter- 
est and communicate with the secre- 
tary, to the end that the matter may- 
receive the most intelligent considera- 
tion at the coming annual meeting. 
The mining congress never was in as 
stroug a position to combat this evil, 
and the assistance of every milling 
man is needed to make Us work more 
effective. 

Steps will also be taken at this ses- 
sion for the creation of mine drainage 
districts similar to public improvement 
districts in cities, and for the creation 
of a Department of Mines and Mining 
as a separate executive department of 
the national government. 

W \.\ i BD   By Chicago »h leaale ami mail 
order house, nsi.-ii.iu manager . man or wo- 
rn in i ror tliis count) and adjoining territory 
MihiM K»and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money ndvarctd. Worn pleasant: position 
permanent. No Investment or experience 
required, span- time valuable. Write :,i 
once for full particulars and enclose -«n a.| 
dressed envelope. Address 0 EN KKA I. M \\ 
.M.Kit. 131 B. Lake St..Chicago. 30 101 

Fresh lettuce seed at Gardner's. 

"ON IHE WAR PATH." 

Some Features of the Pleasure Ground of 
'he Jamestown txpo>dtion. 

Chicago  had   her    •Midway''  81 
LoV'".heC"''ike," Portland her -Trail " 
LriU .«.i27m*awn EipoaW'li "hid, 
M      rhT.   *'d 2?  lbe "ho«" °f  H.Uipi.,1. 
f«v "ear >«rMk, Va , in 1907, will 
ha\e a -War Path." The s.eni • 
amusements have much to do with 
making an exposition attractive and 
after along weaiy day of sight step g 
among the exhibit palaces it is a relief 
and a recreation to turn to the gie.t 
white way wllere t|     ,    , * 

mountebank, and aoobretlefrule tbel? 
menv crews where Ihe joyous l.:,||y hoo 
maiihawishls Incoherent buncombe, 
where, in short, the multitude i, at 
play. Ihe great play ground of the 
Ja. i.stou,, Imposition has been named 
"TbeWai Fan,.'   General  Filzhugh 
Lee gave it that name and it is , etuTin 
hat the euiertaiu.ue.it to be rtlrni-htd 

by the (MnceaaloDs that line it.- dazzling 
streets will be suflicientlv exciting to 
UJa.      V,e "ame appropriate. 

Hie War Patii occupies a beautiful 
spa,,    fronting    upon    the    military 
parade grouinl a!lfl to |288 feet , ' 
..-.Meet in width. There are two paral- 
lel si.eets separated by a central block 
on both sideaof which are co.,ce-.-ioi,- 
thus mak tig • total frontage of mote 
than a mile including; the bazaars ... 
either end. The streets are eighty feet 
wide and paved with brick. An arcade 
covered by a glare dome which at night 
will be aflame with lights divides the 
central block into two equal parts and 
makes a convenient passage way be- 
tween the streets. 

A miniature elevated railroad runs 
alouc three sides of the War Path 
ai:.n ling rapid and cheap transporta- 
tion a- «ell us a chaimingund compre- 
hensive view of the great city of. uittti 

In.  mam entrance is 11 inked   b\  the 
American   and   the Oriental   bazaars 
which open upon t .,!„,.„ 17.5 feet wWe 

by  7i«  feet  in   length  on  all sides of ■ 
Which Will be hanging gardens.     There 
Will   be, of  course, a   scenic railway, a 
shoot   the  chutes  and other   familiar1 

amusements, but for the most part thei 
concessions will be new and  many ofi 
them   sensational.    Auioug   the good ' 
things thus far secured are "Paul  He-' 
vere- Hide," "The Destruction of San 
rraneiaco, I'he Palace of  History," 
"The battle between the Monitor and 
the Menimac," -The Haunted Castle " 
•' The pyramids of Egypt." "The Sw i.-s 
Village. ' "Tea Garden of Old Japan." 

There will be also a number of 
unique musical concessions almost 
Stupendous. The War Path will i,e at 
its best at night whe   Die light effects 
will make it a veritable   dreamland   of 
brilliancy and beautv. "Meet me on I 
the \\ ar Path" will be Ihe slogan of all \ 
exposition visitors in K107 

A Virginia candidate urges the 1111- 
impoilaiice of bis rival's work m Con- 
gress as a ground for his defeat. What 
member of the present Uougreas could 
meet an uigument like thai? 

Ladies, lead this catalogue of charms, 
lliigiu eyes, glowing cheeks, red lius.a 
smooth  skin   without   a   blemish,   in 
short, perfect health. Kor sale with 
every packageHolllater'aRock> Moun- 
tain lea. :i"> cents. Gardner's and 
Holton'- Drug Stores. 

'     ! 
Er WOMEN 

You will never- get well and strong, bright, hap- 
py, hearty and free from pain, until vou build up your 
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-rnakino- 
ionic, liKe • 

k-LSlI 

It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink 
in     i.1 iS.3 F ure'L 

harmless- medicinal tonic, made from v-?etable 

Kchf bowf/h'eV,e fema'e P3in and dis,ress' "*- hVSSS b. kache. bowel ache. d:zziness. chilis, scanty or profuse menstri 
ation, dragging down pains, etc. menanu- 

It is a building, strength-making medicine for women the onlv 
meaicine that is certain to do you good.    Try it. * 

Sold by every druggest in $!.00 bottles. 

WSIT2 US A LETTER 
freely and frankly, in strictest confid- 
ence, telling us all your symptoms and 
troui les. We will send free advice 
(in plain seal d envelope), h..« to 
cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory 
£«Pt., The Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Ctutttanooga, Tenn. 

"YOU ARE FRIENDS 
of mine,'- writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, of 
Gall.iun. Term.: 

'" For since taking CarduJ 1 have 
gained 35 II i., and am hi better heatui 
than for the past g yesra. 1 MI my 
husband that Cardul is worth its 
weight in KOU to ;iii sunerim 1 idiaa " 

CHEkV 

\ 

TOBACCO 

YES!    GRAPE TOBACCO 
is just a little sweet.-r than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs 
made to imitate GRAPE, and they are all imitations— 

WHY? 
because that rich, sweet flavor ;.s peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
We have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years. 

IT IS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW 
n. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va. 

Subscribe for THE PATRIOT 

&IIHI %\\WA 

ii The Place and the Hoar to Have the Time of Yoar Life! f 
AMn   Crr   Tur    nr-r—1-   —...m..~.   ...... ii AND SEE THE BEST THING WIN 

= SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS! 

ESPECIALLY 
FINE RACING 

By the best Racers 
in the world. 

SPECIAL EXHIBITS! 

Keep a Lookout for 
"Hutch? the Human Bomb 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR ENTRIES EARLY 
AND AVOID THE RUSH 

THE FAMOUS 
COSTELLO BROS. 

Unusually attractive. 

Wonderful FREE CIRCUS      u 

In front of the Grand 
Stand every day. 

I 
I 

PLEASE MAKE YOUR ENTRIES EARLY 
AND AVOID THE RUSH 

The Greensboro Fair Grounds—Every Hour of October 9,10, II and I?   jj 
For there'll be Prize-Takers and Record Breakers and music in the air; 
Then let's all go together to the Central Carolina Fair. 

II 
ftillll IIIH& 
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Published Every Wednesday. 

W. M.  BARBER & CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
j ;.e  yenr. Jl.00; six months, 60 cents; three 

months, 15 eents.   In advance. 

While action was taken iu i.n execu- 
tive session of the committee it is 

known that Mr. Ragjdaie's name was 
presented by Mr. G. 8. Boren, of Po- 

mona. The vote was practically* unan- 
imous. In the meeting twenty-live 

'. precincts were represented by their 
chairmen, • while two precincts 

represented by proxy. 

A MEMORIAL IN BRONZE. 

were 

■ncored at the postctfice in Groeneboro, N.C.. 
aa second-class mail matter. 

C^Tcmunicationp, unless they contain im- 
portant news, or discuss brielly and properly 
lunjects of real Interest, are not wanted: and 
.1 acceptable in every other way. they wili 
ID1 arianly be rejected if the real i:i.me of the 
author is withheld. 

Remittances made by check, draft, postal 
■ ottey order, express or :((rietered letter will 
M ».t the risk 01 the publishers. 

Address al! letters to 
I THE PATRIOT. 
\ Oreensboro, N. C. 

WEDNK.-DAV. SKIT. 26, 1906. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
For Corporation Commissioner: 

FRANKLIN McNEILL, 
of New HAD I er 

For CnnvT' as, Fifth District: 
WILLIAM W. KITCHIN, 

of Person. 
For Jud^rc Superior Court, Ninth District: 

J. CRAWFORD BIGGS, 
oi Durham. 

For Solicitor, Moth Distrti t: 
AliUSKV I.  BROOKS, 

of Guiifbrd. 
For State Seoate. Tweotv First District 

.1. ALLEN BOLT. 

For House ol Representatives: 
JAMES II. GORDON, 

EDWARD J. JUSTICE. 
For Sheriff: 

BCBGBS8 K. JONBS. 

For Clerk Superior Court: 
ERNEST CLAPP. 

For Register ol Deeds! 
ABEL (i. KIRKMAN. 

For Treasurer: 
JOHN w. McNAIRT. 

For Surveyor: 
ROBERT A. GILCHRIST. 

For Coroner: 
J. PINKNBV TURNER. 

For CotainissiODerss 
JOSEPH A. DAVIDSON, 
WILLIAM C. TUCKER, 

JOHN A. i'OCNG. 
I.F.VI A. WALKER, 

. G. II 1G8DALE. 

Statue ol Dr. Charles D. Mclver lo Adorn 
(be Stale Normal and industrial Col- 

lege Grounds. 

North Carolina Will fittingly preserve 
in brouze the form and lineaments, of 
the late Charles Duncan Mclver, pres- 

ident of the state Normal and Indus- 

trial College and hie figure will stand 

for all time as the best type of the 
North Carolina educational statesman 

and will serve to incite ambitious youth 
to unselfish public service. 

The idea originated among the 
townsmen of the great man whose 
death was so deeply deplored and 
found expression In the following 

statement: 

To THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA: 
Charles Duncan Mclver, foremost in 

many things thai make for the up- 
building of our stale, has finished his 
work. He lit.- given himself to US, and 
his unselfish life will long be an  inspi- 

PtRSONAL MENTION. 

Movements   of   Oreensboro   People, 
Their Friends, Whu Come and Go. 

Mrs. G. A. Hankin and children are 
visiting in Cumberland cotiuty. 

Mrs. J. E. Cartland has returned 

from a visit to the eastern shore of Vii- 

giuia. 

Mr. John H. Stewart is at Asheville 

enjoying the delights of the mountain 

metropolis. 

Archie Daltou has gone to Harvard 

to take a course in law. He went from 
Norfolk to Boston by boat. 

Miss Ethel Walker, of Vashti, Va., 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. YV. C 

Jefferson, on Baft Dee street. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoskina have re- 
turned from a trip to Niagara Kails 
and other prominent places north. 

Mr. John M. Dick went to Kayelte- 

ville last week to attend the funeral of 
his grandmother,Mrs. Wm. ii. Wright 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lewis, Mr. and 

Mis. H. A. Gartett and Mr. Henry 

Hunt are in Canada on a pleasure trip. 

Dr. Ii. G. Heall has completed a spe- 

cial course in the Samaritan hospital, 
Brooklyn, and is at home 

visit. 

Major ('bus. If. B ted man was called 

BARGAIN FEAST 
AT HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 

Our Clearing Sale will continue until all Sum- 
mer Goods are cleaned up.  We must have the 
room.    Our  Mid-Summer Clearing  Sale has 

stirred the people of this section. 

for sh"it 

ration to our children. 
I n view of all that he has done and | to New York last week by  the  serious ] | 

illness of  his daughter,   Mrs.   Alfred 

w. 

HR. W. G. RAGSDALE NAMHD. 

all that he has Iieen to us, we believe 
thai a grateful people should take im- 
mediate action to perpetuate his mem- 
ory. Let us cast iu brouze his noble 
form and face, and let his statue keep 
guard over the institution which he 
brought Into being and made great. 

We respectfully request the Gover- 
nor of the state to appoint a committee 
to take in charge plans for the making 
and creation of such a statue, and we 
request the newspapers to receive and 
acknowledge subscriptions to a fund to 
be raised for this purpose. 

Slflrned: George'!. Winston, W. H 
Osborn, C. Q. Wright, E P. Wharton, 
Josephus Daniels,/ V.Taylor. I.uey 
H. Kobertson, K. R. King, A. M. 
Scales, Andrew Joyuer, I!. D. Douglas, 
K J. Justice. 

Responding to the request iu a man. 

tier tiiat betokens the fullest sympathy 

with the movement, Governor (ilenn 
has since issued the following procla- 
mation: 

To THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA: 
Tne life work of Charles I). Mclver 

is   ended.   For   twenty-five years he 
served his state with   fidelity, zeal and 
efficiency not surpassed in her annals. 
No one lias rendered the state a greater 
service. • 

It is now the high duty and privi- 
lege of tlie  people,   whoa 

Palmer. 

Messrs. Clarence Cutc'niu anil buy 
Hunter leilt Monday night for Phila- 

delphia to take a course in the Phila- 
delphia Textile School. 

Congressman W. W. Kitchiu was in 
the city a few hours Saturday evening 

on hi* return home from campagn ap- 
pointments west of here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krank W. Eldridge. of 

Hopkiusville, Ky., are here on a visit I 
tn Mr. Eldiidge's people. They will I 
remain a couple of weeks. 

Mr. Max P. Taylor left  last week for | 
his  home   in   Cambridge,   Ohio.    He 

went  by  way of Washington, intend- 

ing to stop over there a few days. 

Hev. J. C. Story, of Sparta, Alle- 

ghany county, was in the city a few 
days ago on his way from the meeting 

of Orange Presbytery at Roxboro, and 

while here visited his relatives, Mr. 

and  Mrs. 8. L. Williams.    Hev. Story 
took part in the couiily Sunday school 
UOUVentiou at Hethel church last week. 
It was lii* lirst visit to Gullford In -ev- 

1 Oc Dtess Ginghams 
at 5c and 71-2c 

We were fortunate enough 
to pick up 5! pieces of regu- 
lar 10c Ginghams the manu- 
facturer wanted to clean no, 
which we will put on sale this 
week at 5c and 7J£c a yard. 

15c Brown Linen at 10c. 
40c White Linen at 25c. 
I5c Madras at 10c. 
15c Linen Finished Waist- 

ing or Suiting, sale price 10c. 
20c Ladies' Hose*, 2 pr. 25c. 
10c Men's Sox at 5c. 

Summer Muslin Con- 
tinues to Drop 

Our5c counter is reinforced 
by drawing from those that 
were 10c and I2&C. 

Swiss Lawns and Batiste 
at 5c. 

Shoes and Clothing 
Our Shoe and Clothing De- 

partments  make it interest- 
ing to those who wish to sav 
money. 

Shoes from 50c up. 
Men's Suits $2.98 up. 
Pants 75c up. 
Overalls 48c, 75c and $1. 

Other Specials 
Bed Ticking at 5c a yard. 
Good Plaids at 3l/2c a yard. 
Ladies'and Children's Hose 

at 5c. 
5c and 6c Calico Remnants 

at 4c. 
Lace Curtains 48c pair up. 
Matting at 12^c up. 
Special sale of Table Liner. 

, their grateful  appreciation  of his life 
: and character by a memorial that win 
transmit Ins memory to posterity  ai"i 

I be a perpetual incentive to the youth 
of ilie stale to emulate his example. 

Over two hours were consumed by      A" beroic statue in bronze, designed I 
the Democratic county executive com- |*nd J** ,,v ,ht great ■'«•!« of the 

"-"""     world,   costing   not   less   than    lifted! 
iu  determining who   thousand   dollars,    to   stand   on   Ihe! 

he  served I tral years and his friends were glad to! 
with unselfish devotion, to manifest  see him. 

Prominent Younjr Business Man of James- 

town Chosen lo Fill Vacancy on 

Democratic Ticket. 

Alfalfa and winter vetch seed. 
C. Si OTT* C'I 

grounds of the great Institution that 
lie cieated, has been selected by gen- 
eral consent as a most lilting memo- 
rial. For this purpose, immediately 
after his death, a plaster cast of his 
head and features was made and meas- 

miftee Saturday 

should succeed Mr. ./. Henry Gilmer, 

one of the nominees for county com- 
missioner on the Democratic ticket, 
and whose health prevents him from 

taking  au   active  part  in  political or 
busiuess adairs. Mr. (iilmer's with- "WmentB taken of hH body. 

drawal from the ticket was really de-! ',." l"!,er IO
L
rai8e tlle Mceamry funds 

Cided upon by that worthy gentleLn ^ue^fhe^ShomS' B TSSt SS 
two weeks ago, and while reluctautly .''ommittees. representing the varied 
giving heed to the same, Chairman I lorereate promoted by bis lire, to solicit 

Brown wisely b ok advantage of the "U|*?1PtSw fIom *••• P*>Pte.I hereby 

opportunity Ls .« ,ded ? £fl fflRJS^"'* ***"> 

breach in the Democratic ranks at I. For the teachers and 
High Point. 'he public schools:  Hon. J. V. joyner". 

Going back a little, by common con-1 BoJ*R,J ,£ i, .   x- 

sent,, was agreed prior to   ,he   Demo-   , rial WKi ttitSS  '"""^ 
cratic county convention   that   High  Gertrude Mendenhall, Greensi 

Point should  name cue of the county i1-'' 
bat   factional    differ-   ««  FT th? vromf" of North Carolina: 

...    umer    Mre      i.n„|.Uy    Patterson.   Wiuston- 
•ontiuually beset the Salem, N C 

ien    of, 

■hildren   of 

Mis 
N. 

commissionere, 
ences  such   as 

pathway of the good people of that 

town rendered such a choice almost 
an impossibility, and the county con- 

vention, rather than attempt to inter- 
fere   in   a   family   light,   left   both the 

High Poinl candidates, Mr. W. G. 
Bradabaw and Mr. S. i.. Davis, out in 

the cold and selected eommiastonaa 
from other parts of the county. 

The situation was virtually the same 
when the county executive committee 
met  Saturday.     Instead  of coming up 
with a  candidate  to succeed Mr. (iil- 

mer  upon   whom   the   factions   were 

united  there  were  two strong delega- 
tions fro,n "Grand  Rapids,"  each  fa- 

voring strong candidates, but not those ' t",K'1,ed helpfully all   classes" of 

presented  to  the  county   convention  ! IIZ'}',^ v?*Vl'   """''   we  wUI a" vie 

onef.ction  ...voted the nomination of ' meu.S  "^  '" «1BS *" 
Mr. O. N. Richardson.   The other sup- Governor of North Carolina, 
ported Mr. W. H. Ragan with equal! Already hundreds of dollars have 
zeal. Hither gentleman would have been subscribed toward the enterprise 

been acceptable to the Democrats of «nd It la felt that there will be a prompt 
the county at large. But there were «»<< generous response from every sec- 
bitter speeches in the 
faction giving or asking 

4. For the University,  colleges and 
academies:   Dr. !•'. p. Venable, Chapel 

iiSi i!'.,r,,,'t' n,en "f North Carolina; 
Col. W . H. Osborn, Greensboro, X. C 

6.  For  the  iiress of North Carolina: 
Hon. Josephus Daniels, Raleigh. X. C. 

I   request   each  chairman to select a 
full committee, of not less than live 
and to organize the same .immediately' 
for active work. The chairmen of 
these committees shall constitute a 
general executive committee. 

Charles D. Mclver's entire life was 
given for the better education of all 
our women, the improvement of the 
educatioual opportunities of all our 
children, the uplifting of all our citi- 
zenship, and the elevation of all our 

civic service. His work 
our 

strife, neither 

quarter, and 
both unmindful of the suggestions and 
advice of their political brethren who 

failed to become enthused over or in- 
volved in their local differences. 

The   result   was  what   might   have 

ery sec- 
tion of the state now that the plan has 

beeu systematized by Governor (ilenu. 

Doctors are Puzzled. 

The remarkable recovery of Kenneth 
Mclver, of \ atueboio, Me., is the sub- 
ject of much interest to the medical 
fraternity and a wide circle of friends 

DOYOURCHILDREN 
ASK 

QUESTIONS 
Of course they do. It is their way 

of learning and it is your duty to 

answer. You may need a diet ionary 

to aid you. It won't answer every 
question, but there are thousands to 

which it will give you true, clear and 

definite answers, not about words 

only, hut about things, the sun. men, 
machinery, places, stories and the 
like.      Then,  too,  the children can 

find their own answers.    Some of 

our greatest men have ascribed their 
power to study of the dictionary. 

Of course you want the best dic- 

tionary. T!.. raoet critical prefer 
the New and Enlarged Edition of 

WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
THE GRAND PRIZE (HIGHEST 

AWARD) for which was given acthe 
World's Fair, St. Louis. 

If you have any quest font 
about il tcrilt *,.> 

HARRY-BELK  BROS. CO. 
CHEAPEST STORE   ON   EARTH 

240-242 South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

S AY, Mr. Farmer, 
do you know 
that lime is one ■ 

of the best things you 
can use for your* land ? 
We have it. Come to 
see us and get our 
prices. 

How about that 
roof? We sell the 
best. "Congo." Ask 
for sample. 

Stone 
Building Supply 

Company 
324 S. Elm.       Phone 161. 

SUBSCR IU E TO TH E PAT RIOT. 

Bargains in Buckeye Brills 

been expected. Both factious lout out i He *a>'s of M'B l'a8e: "Owing to severe 
aud Mr. \V.(i. Ragudale, manager of''."flan,n,atlou ,uf «>>« Throat and con- 

the Oafcd.1. cotton mi,, at Z£mtX^SSOSSSl 
town, wa» chosen to take Mr. (iilmer's; was induced to try Dr. King*, New- 

He will receive | 1)',""<}vt"y and I am happy to say, it 
ay    life.''    Cures    the    worst 

place on   the  ticket. 

the support of every true Democrat in JSS '">., ,l!f?^ ,r"Te" tt,e wors' 

High Point as well as every other | g*U$£g&2&tt 
Ouilford     precinct.     Personally    Mr. i Orippe.    Guaranteed by all  drneeist- 
Kagsdale is above  reproach  in every |BOe *** **. 

particular.   He i- a conservative sue- 

by all druggists. 
Trial bottle free. 

■ft Airy News:   Hev.   Walter Hal. 
..  bu.iues, man and will bring to ! combe, of Nashville, Tenu.   who SDent 

beat on county matters the good  judg-  several day. with 1 „.„ u IS 

.» h.s persona,  week, .eft Friday moruiug for Jarters! 
ville.   tia.,   to   be   with   Rev. 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Co 
701   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

IDog-Txrood.. ^ersirr3.rri.orL. 

M. S. SHERWOOD, Pres.        HIRAM B. WORTH, Trea^ 

rye. 
C 8 on- & Co, 

We  have  four 
we will sell at a 
wheel disc drills, 
which   will 

Buckeye Grain Drills that 
bargain. They are low- 
with glass fertilizer feed, 

not rust.    Don't fail to   get   our 
prices, if you wanf the best drill made. 

-V&- 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 

OAK   RIDGE   INSTITUTE 
OAK   RIDGE,   NORTH   CAROLINA 

SeJ&SET" "nd Be" EqUipped finmg Scho°l ,or Youn* Men and Boy. m 

22te- /"-«-« .""r Green "bTro.N2Cb. SSfS^SlS^ '.'' *ea level.   For bcauuf ul catalosue .ddreM J.A.ndM.H. HOLT, Primip "u. 

. 
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n your blood must be in 
!  very  bad  condition.     You 

inly know what to take, 
take it — Ayer's £arsa- 

' ...   ir   you   doubt,   then 
nsult your doctor. V»'c know 

•.. ill   say  about this 
Family medicine. 

I  iltc i. 
rv.    K..M 

ilnrtor   wmiM 
Liar?"  Il«- knows 
v..    -   \f RUM K'.-lv 
■ your liv« r aetlV6 
y   taking   Kixaiive 

-    r.O. A\rpCo.,Lf 

I 

- It    :    n 
?    MAIS VIGOR. 
r* •-■■•' 

wen, Hiss 

..    . :. i i:;ra:;AL 

' : • 

m mminnK»win»8tt—». 
N'eighborhood News. 

GUILFORD   COLLEGE   ITEMS. 
MIN    Auna   BlfertWl   WilliaiDH,  of 

1-ewihvil.-, ^mended meeting here Sun- 
day niuruiug. 

Pre!. Bmloiil Kuve an iutere-liug 
lecture Saturday availing on "The Ner- 
vous System." 

MtM Myrtle and Mr. Archie Otwell. 
or t.eutre, unent Sunday with their 
brotbef who w in school here. 

Mian Myrtle Stuart caiue out from 
<>reeiixboro Saturday evening and 
■peat Sunday with her parents here. 

Mi** Florence Kober-Hon, teacher of 
the fifth grade in the Pomona BChool, 
Bpeut Saturday and Sunday at home. 

Alton Ltudaay and Haggle I>a\in, 
w ho have been visiting in Texas for 
Home weeks, returned home Sunday 
morning 

_ A uumberofoar people attended the 
Sunday oehool Convention at McLeaiiB- 
ville last fxtnrday and report a pleas- 
ant aiul profitable time. 

Mr. Daniel, V. M. C. A. secretafy for 
the Oarolinaa, gave an excellent ud- 
diess Sunday evening. He also was 
present Monday morning and t ink 
part in Hie chapel exercieea. 

HINTON   ITEMS. 
Mrs   M. M. Uladson isijuite sick. 
Mr. Thomas nankin's family is on 

the Blck :\~\ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. Kuiikin gave us 

a pleasant call Sunday evening. 
Mr. John MuMasters reports an unu- 

sual amount of sick' < -   in his  family. 
Mi.-s Ethel Parker has none to VVin- 

ston-Suieni to visit her uncle, Mr. G. 
R.  Parker. 

The delegates from Alamance to the 
county Sunday school convention re- 
port a line time. 

Mr. H. ('. Troxler's family, all of 
whom  have   ueeu  sick   receu.ly,  are 

j,   Mattrrs   ef   Interest    Reported    by 
Jj   Our     Corpj     gf     Correipondentj. 

BROWN  SUMMIT  ITEMS. 
1 lit health of this community i- very   said to beimproving. 

,,rcsent- Mrs. Sam Matlock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fodder gathering and tobacco curing,  Klihugh Wyrick, oi Greensboro, and 

dilcb have kept the farmers veiy busy, ! Mr. t;. li.   Parker, of  Winstou-Salem, 
'  about Over. were among the recent visitors  at  Mr. 
Mr.  and   Mrs.  John    Hufflnes   and . C C Parker's. 

The a *itiy worm has made its ap- 
pearance here, destroying everything 
in its path. At Mr. Monroe (ireeson's 
a natch i f turnips was entirely con- 
sumed by the pest. 

son, of lleidsville, visited  at   Mr. 
K   Troxler's the past week. 

Our school  will open ou the 16th of 
. IT with a well equipped teacher, 

Miss Klla Anderson, ot Orange county. 
Mr. E. H. Hopkins left Monday for 

: laltimore for the purpose of studying i Juj^e B>'num * Arraignment. 
dentistry; . (tali w\i Sews and ■■. userver. 

Mr. W. II. Moore left Tuesday for1 At DO time in the history of the Ke- 
I lilies Creek, where he will enter I publican parly has it been so com- 
Bchool. pletely under the domination of ottice- 

On the firet Sunday of October oui. holders Mid little men who nave no 
special meeting will begin. Services <"".>''<'«'!<«'<'» ot politics except such as is 
in the morning, in the afternoon and i dictated from Washington. At no time 
at night. Kev. Modlen will be our 'V* ,t,le Hepub lean party In North 
lie|., 'Carolina  been   led   by 

On last Tuesday night the death 
an^el came to the home of Mr. Albert 
Wbittington and took away his beloved 
mother, Mrs. Julia Dilworth Mr-. 
Dilworth has been sick for many years 
and for three years had not been able 
to i-it up at all. She is survived by one 
son and three daughters. On the fol- 
lowing Wednesday she was buried at 
Fair Grove church, the funeral services 
being conducted by Rev. Abe KirK- 
man. Th-bereaved have our greatest 
sympathy. 

WHITSETT  ITEMS. 
Miss  Blaucbe   Rankin   has   a   line 

music class this year. 

has  the 
'Carolina   been   led   by such small and 
inferior   men   as   today.     There isn't a 
muii in the leadership who is more 
than dunghill to diamond in compari- 
son to the old leaders like Settle and 
li.ikery and Pearson. 'The present 
crowd makes no appeal except to cu- 
pidity and to prejudice. 'The "arraign- 
ment of the party by its ablest lawyei 
was not overdrawn when he said: 

"The lime lias come in the tide of 
Republican politics in North Carolina 
wbeo one of two things must tie done: 
Kit her tiie Federal officeholders must 
own, control and manage the allairs of 
the party absolutely, as they seem to 
be doing at this convention, or they 
must abdicate and allow the party to 
be managed and its policy  shaped   by 

Sunday  school 
church. 

Dr. Whitsett attended the funeral of 
I>r. Mclver in (ireensboro last Wed- 
nesday. 

Sixteen new boardingstudeiitseuter- 
ed school last week, t^uite a number 
will enter this week. 

There will be preaching at the Ke- has the courage to speak above a 
formed church at II A. M. and also at whisper. Everything is Bubrogated to 

■ : P. M. next Sunday. \ the chance of being a delegate  or  get- 
There  are 

dents here th 
before in the month of September. 

Mr.  I.. A.  Carnion   hopes  to  begin 

: esunaay. IM cnauce oi ueiug a aeiegate  or  get- 
now more boarding etu- t*ng an offlea. The thoughtful, prudent 

jau have ever been present t,e"Ple   ">   North   Carolina   never   will 
month of September H'"' "ever 'WKht to consent to the man- 

work on his new residence next week. 
It will lie a handsome   house, and  will 
be located ju-t west of the campus. 

Mr. J. I). Oldham is now collecting 
material with which to erect a building 
at an early date. 'This place is growing 
at a healthful rate all the time. 

agemeut   of  the   allairs  of  this   great 
state by such an irresponsible cabal as 
now controls the allairs of the Repub- 
lican party of this state.'' 

An   Old   Political   Sore  Healed    James- 
town Furnlsnes the Ointment. 

• EDITOK PATRIOT: The old political 
sore in High Point, which has puzzled 
the Democratic physician in Guilford 
so longand had almost become chronic, 
was satisfactorily healed Saturday, 

for two weeks, as Mr. E. T. I Jamestown furnishing the remedy in 
is taking his vacation. the   person  of  William  <i.   Ragsdale. 

I assure every Democrat of (iullford 
county that the high standard which 
has so long been maintained by the 
Democrats of the county on the hoard 
of county commissioners will not be 
lowered in his selection. While he has 
not bad experience in county allairs, 
yet he is a tine business man and has 
succeeded in all of his undertakings. 
He is kind ami generous yet stern 
enough not to let the county sutler, 
and when elected will be an apt stu- 
dent in county allairs. And I assure 
every Democrat In Guilford that there 
wiil not be one drop of factional blood 
in his veisn, and he will go to work 
With one aim: to raise I he majority of 
every man on the Democratic ticket: 
and when elected he will be commis- 
sioner for every Democrat, autocrat, 
dictacrat, persecrat, and every other 
kind of crat known to political science. 
Now let every Democrat in the county 
as an appreciation of the settlement go 
to work to get an overwhelming ma- 
jority for the Democratic ticket this fall. 

Yours for victory, 
J. M. DAVIS. 

Jamestown, Sept. 24. 

HIKES' CHAPEL HEMS. 

Mr. O. W. Hiues will be our mail 
'■arrier 
Hine 

There was quite a large number from 
i.i- community at the county Sunday 

school convention at Bethel church 
Saturday. 'They report a pleasant 
time. 

Mr. C. I!   Doggett, a prominent  citi- 
' tin- community, was laid to rest 

ii  Dines' chapel  cemetery  Saturday, 
September loth. 

The  Mines'  chapel   Sunday   school 
will   have  a   picnic Saturday, October 

h.    Everyone is cordially invited to 
me and bring a basket.    In   counec- 

1 with the picnic Madison township 
hold   its  Sunday  school conven- 

tion.    We invite evervoue. 

Wood's Seeds 
FOR 

FALL SOWING. 
Every farmer should 
have a copy of our 

New Fall Catalogue 
It gives best methods of seed- 
ing and. full information about 

Crimson Clover 
Vetches, Alfalfa 

S^ed Oats, Rye 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers 
Descriptive Fall Catalogue 

mailed free, and prices 
quoted on request. 

T. W. Wood & Sons, 
Seedsmen,    -•    Richmond, Va. 

0'"-' Trade Mark Brand Seed* are the 
iw-t and cleanest qualities obtainable. 

Col. C. S. Winstead, one of the old 
regime lawyers of Person county, died 
last week at the age of 86. He had 
long been promiueut in public allairs, 
and in his day wielded a great influ- 
ence. Among those who have been 
associated with him in the practice of 
law are Mr. A. L Brooks, of Greens- 
boro: Congressman W. W. Kitehin 
and Mr. W. T. Bradshaw, of Hoxboro. 

A Scientific Wonder. 

The cures that stand to its credit 
make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien- 
tific wonder. It cured E. B. Multord, 
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandly, 
Wayuesboro, Pa., if a distressiua; case 
of Piles. It heals the worst Burns, 
Sores. Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wouuds, 
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only ijc 
at all drug stores. 

Select  early  Jersey   Wakefield cab- 
bage ju-t received at Gardner's. 

GUILFORD SUPERIOR COURT. 
—A-H 

[Concluded from Page One.] 

males and 6 colored females. Wefouud 
everything In good condition and the 
inmates uuder good discipline. We 
further report that we found at th*; 
county home the foliowiug properly: 
2 mules, 16 head of cattle. There was 
raised ou the farm this year MO bushels 
of wheat and oats. There are twenty 
acres of com; fifteen acres of peas and 
a good supply of vegetables. 

We visited thecouuty jail and find 
it in fairly good coudition. The pris- 
oners state that they have plenty of 
wholesome food aid are well cared for. 
We recommend that the outside cell- 
and basement be given a thorough 
cleaning. We also recommend that 
the county commissioners investigate 
the fence inclosing the jail in order 
that such precaution may lie taken il- 
ls necessary for the safety of the insli 
tutiou. 

We liud the various county ndices in 
good coudition, with arrangements for 
keepi ig records iu the modern way 
We also rind the officers a moat cap- 
able and efficient force. 

The following magistrates have made 
reports to this term: D. H. Collins. 
Gflmertownship; J. H. Joyner, Rock 
Creek township; W.H. lienneti,Greene 
township: J. W. Sapp, Friendship 
township; D. K. Noah, Morebead 
township; The*. Wakelield. Morehead 
township; J. M. Sechrest, High Polnl 
township; W. E. Johns, Higli Point 
township; J. B. Pearce, uilmai town- 
ship. 

We visited the county convict camp 
No. I, and liud there -J><> colored men 
and 8 colored women. The prisonei- 
report that they are well fed and cared 
for and their treatment humane. We 
liud everything in this camp in good 
Condition, except the tent for women. 
As to this we are advised that the 
county commissioners have ordered 
same and an invoice is now iu thei 
hands. 

At camp No. 2 we liud Si prisoners. 
These prisoners express themselves as 
being w-ell cared for aud their treat- 
ment humane. We liud lie stock and 
road machinery in good coudition. 

Iu conclusion we congratulate the 
people of thecouuty upon the able 
management of its offices aud publi' 
Institutions in general. 

Respectfully  submitted, 
VV. C. JoNEB, Foreman. 

P. 8.—We also recommend that the 
county commissioners provideadequate 
facilities for witnesses waiting to give 
testimony before the grand jury. 

c. w. JONES, Foreman. 
September ^-.', 190B. 

DEAN J. I. EOUST IN CHARGE. 

dent of this institution. He was the 
■ originator of the idea of the State Nor- 
mal and Industrial College: the found- 
er of the institution: its faithful friend 
in adversity aud prosperity, and in his 
"eath the institution has suflered an 
irreparable loss, the state aud the ua- 
Uon oue of its foremost educators, and 
popular education a vigorous defeuder 
and advocate. 

, Second. Dr. Mclver had mental cr- 
i pacity to devise, heart aud enthusiasm 
j jo inspire, energy to execute. He had 
out one purpose, one desire, oue ambi- 

I JjOn iu life—to serve aud elevate man- 
I kind. 

Iliird, He was a man of broad and 
, patriotic sentiments and sympathies. 
He loved his state with a deep devo- 
tiun, and believed that all the interests 
Of the state could be best served and 
advanced, and popular education could 
be best fostered by training and elevat- 
ing for service in the home, the church, 
»"d the schools, the young womau- 
bood of the state. For this idea and 
to advance this purpose he gave his ef- 
forts, bis energies and his life. 

I Fourth, The State Normal and In- 
dustrial College, with its uixgniilcent 
buildings an<l equipment, is a visible 
monument to his memory: but in the 
hearts of the people of North Carolina 
there is a monument to his life and 
Service more lastiug than stone, bronze 
or marble. 

Fifth. Resolved, That the chairman 
<>t this iioard appoint a committee of 
three to act with the dean of the faculty 
iu arranging for a public memorial ser- 
» ice to be held at I he college on Thurs- 
day. October il, l!KXi, and to present at 
lhal time a suitable memorial com- 
memorative of the life and service of 
the distinguished dead. 

Sixth. Resolved, That the board offi- 
cially and personally joiu with the 
widow aud family of the deceased iu 

| mourning the loss that we have iu 
j lommon sustained, and that we tender 
to tliem assurance of our deepest and 
tenderest sympathy. 

New crop crimson, red aud sapling 
clover seed—best quality. 

('. SCOTT & Co. 

THE BANK OF 
SOUTH GREENSBORO 

HAS  BEHIND  IT A 

Mr. H.I'. Anthony,  of  Burlington,   those whose policies and principles aie 
waa here the lirst of the week. , governed by other considerations than 

A number went up Saturday to  the  "llice-getting,  greed,  grab  and  graft. 
>ol  convention   at   Bethel   lftlle federal  officeholders continue 

in control, then no self-respecting man i 
j can or a ill be induced to lake part iu 
Republican politics in this state. If 
they are forced to abdicate, as should 
be done, then there la a future for the 
party. This may as well be said here 
and now. The party seems to be drift- 
ing without a leader or anv  one  who 

Directors of Stale Normal and Industrial 
College Gt?e Him Temporary Conirui 
ol the Institution ResolutlonsAdopted 
by tbe Board. 

At a meetiug of the board of directors 
of the State Normal and Industrial 
College Wednesday afternoon, Prof. J. 
I. Foust, dean of the faculty aud thor- 
oughly conversant with the allairs of 
the great institution, was asked to 
seive as its executive officer until a suc- 
cessor to the late President Mclver 
Could be chosen. This honor was 
worthily bestowed. 

The boatd also decided to hold a 
public memorial service at the col- 
lege on Thursday, October 11th, 
and to then present a suitable me- 
morial commemorative oi the life 
and service of Dr. Mclver. The 
selection of his successor will in all 
probability be made at that time. 
Among the names most prominently 
mentioned m tliat connection are those 
of State Superintendent  J. V.   Joyner, 
Prof. P. P. (lax ton and Dean Foust 
capable men, all of them, aud in 
thorough accord with the aims and 
purposes of the institution as well as 
familiar With the details of its manage- 
ment.    Before   adjourning   the board 
adopted the following resolutions: 
Resolved, by the Board of Directors of 

the   North    Carolina   State    Normal 
and Industrial College: 
Fust,  Thai   we deeply  deplore the 

death  of Dr. Charles D. Mclver, presi- 

Ruiieh potion aud Diamoud dyes. 
C. SCOTT i Co. 

Notice to Taxpayers. 
I win attend in person or be represented by 

deputy at the following places on the dates 
iiiiiut-l from U to - O'clock to  receive  Stun 
ami County taxes tor the year law: 

Concord Kchoolhouse, Monday, October I, 
I'lcteam Harden. Tuesday. October u'. 
li  II. Coble's, Thursday. October 4. 
Col.Coble'l Place, Kridav, Octobers. 
D, P. Roust's, Saturday. Octobert 
Mcl.cjoi'.viMc. Monday, October 8, 
summer's Mill. Saturday, October 18. 
Merry Oaks. Monday, i ictolier 15. 
lirown'R Summit. I uesdav. October 18. 
Millfdale. Wednesday. October 17. 
sumnierlielil. Tlnirs lay, October 18. 
Stokeadale, Friday, October I". 
friendship. Sa'uiday. October:.'". 
I'nlfax. Mondny, October:.".' 
Jamestown, Tuesday, October 30. 
Hitfh Point. Wednesday. October 81 
itaie of Taxation—State, -i , cents:  pen 

■ions, :[•, cents; County, 'il    •• mts; Schools, Is 
cents; Koad lav. 1:;>, ecus: I'oll Tax. $:.:(;. 

Ail per- ins me earnestly urxsd to pay their 
taxes promptly.   The m >ney is need) i to p y 
Current expenses of the eouiltv. 

Itemciuber that a l'ailu-e to pay taxes Is 
in.ilc a misdemeanor. And this i. also Sppll 
en tic to lawyers, doctors, underlakers. deni- 
al? ci bicycles and music il instruments, coal 
and real estate dealers and others who are 
li tide to pay a license tax. All such persons 
\yiio have not paid this tax s'muld call at my 
i ttlce and pay it at once. 

Scplembet 15. .1. F.JORDAN, 
Sheriff I Iullford Count »•. 

i'lie candidates for the legislative and coun 
ty i.itircs will be present and address the peo- 
ple at the above places uml dates. 

CXWYfERS1 

New Drug Store 
336 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   Or    STANDARD 
FATENT   MEDICINES, 
TJILET    ARTICLES, 
STATIONERY. &C..&0. 

CAPITAL   OT   $200,000 
SURPLUS OF        85,000 

It has efficient and conservative officers. 
It has an up-to-date Savings Department. 
It has small safes for savings in the home. 
It has Safety Deposit Boxes for rent. 
It has a growing business. 

WHAT WE DO 
We take good care of your money 

and pay it back to you when you 
want it.    . 

We pay you 4% interest on your 
savings deposit, compounded quar- 
terly. 

Give us your money and we will 
put it to work on the first day of the 
month. 

It is dangerous to keep your 
money at home, besides it earns 
you nothing. 

Give us a call. 

E. P. WHAPJON, President.       E. L. SIDES, Cashier. 
J. CLARK WILSON, Bookkeeper. 

m. 

jm 

NEW FALL 

Prescriptions   Accurately 

Compounded 

You   all   know   me. 

Z. V   CONYERS 

_ SHOES!   SHOES! \\ 
5      NEW SHOES!     § 

NO OLD SHOES 

Goto the Big Shoe Store, where 
you can get anything you want in 
Shoes, and where only the best 
are sold. 

Our Shoes are made specially 
for us, and we have only the best 
of material put in them. Bring 
your children with you. They 
must have Shoes, and in our 
stock we have the right thing for 
them. 

Look our stock over if you want 
the right Shoes. 

Jj 
I 

I have made extensive purchases of FalJ 
Goods for every department of my store. Mr. 
J. T. Rankin went North with me and assisted 
in making the selections, and you will find 
them desirable in every particular, especial- 
ly in quality and price.    If you want' 

Staple Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Hats, Workshirts, Men's Underwear, Etc., 

This is the place to come. Some lines of ty 
goods and men's ready made clothing that 
will not be carried after the present stock -. 
exhausted are going at cost. 

In  shoes we can show you the Elkin and 
Jamestown  lines for men,  women and chil - 
dren. besides the fancier makes from noi 
ern  factories.    Don't fail  to examine   th   - 
lines. 

Mr, A. A. Hinkle and Mr. J. T. Rankin will be .. 
during the fall season and will be pleased to 8©rv< 
friends. 

R.  P. GORRELL 
527 SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

?J  J.H.MATHIS SHOE CO.  jj 
11 302 South Elm Street 11 

HELP WANTED! 
The Dan River Cotton Mills Danville, Va., 

Are beginning to install machinery in their large new mill.. 
The buildings and equipment in all respects are modern and 
up to date. 

Nice new cottager and tenement houses; plentiful supply^ 
of good water: work ten hours per day.    No night work. 

Men, women and children can find steady profitable em- 
ployment here. Inexperienced persons paid while learnin^. 
Splendid school facilities. Excellent climate. Special at- 
tention paid to sanitary conditions and healthf ulness of op - 
eratives. 

To families desiring a permanent location many advan- 
tages are offered. 

Write or apply at once to 

87-181 

DAN RIVER COTTON MILLS. 
DANVILLE. VA. 

Both The Patriot and N. Y. World for SI. 60 

A 
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DEFERRED CuHRhSPONDESCE. 

MIDWAY ITEMS. 

Miss Allie Wilson  spent Sunday 
borne. 

at 

I :ic Passing: or Amos Owens. 
Charlotte Observer. 

Amos Owens is no more. He died 
at his borne at ('berry Mountain Mon- 
day night at the ripe old age of vi years. 
He bad been   feeble  for  more  than 

Mrs.  (ieorge   Whitsell's   sister   has ; year aU(| during the last few week* his 
been visiting her. 

Mr. MIIHIOW Whitsett   is  Bick.     It is 
learned that be is taking fever. 

V.i" Pauline Murray haw returned 
from a pleasant visit iu Alaruaute 
county. 

We are glad to know that Mrs. Jan. 
I). Donnell was able to be at (.•hutch 
Sunday. 

Miss Mary Kankin went to Orange 
ity last week to attend the mar- 

riage of her friend. Miss Lizzie C'raw- 
to Mr. Ernest Reynolds. 

Al a meeting of the ladies' aid society 
Hunday the ladies decided to do  some 
missionary     work.      Henceforth    our 
.:.    I   will  be known as " The Ladies' 

ind Missionary Society." 
1 >ur | rotracted meeting  begius  next 

death had been expected at almost 
any moment. 

Seldom does one meet a more unique 
character than was Amos Owens. 
Mather small of stature and slightly 
weazened, with a keen eye, always 
wearing a tall silk hat. he was a figure 
to attract attention. Until the last two 
or three years be was a familiar figure 
in Charlotte duriinr the terms of the 
Federal court, which he almost always 
attended, as a defeudaut or witness or 
through curiosity. He was good al 
repartee, and was always glad to talk. 

Illustrative of his wit the following 
Incident may be told: A few years ago, 
while en route to t harlotte from his 
home, Amos was called from the sec- 
ond-class coach to the first-class by a 
number of lawyers,   who desired  bis 

-     lay afternoon at 4 o'clock.   Diir- company. Ihecouductorcaiuearound. 
ie week service- will be held at 11    " » ""   >"*ve ,a second-class ticket, sir, 

A. M. and at night. < Mr pastor, Uev. *»"' ""= conductor, as he looked at the 
■led by Uev '"'ket. "luu should be in the othtr 

coach.'' 
"Oh, I'm perfectly comfortable here: 

don't worry about me," said Amos in 
an innocent manner, but with a sly 
wink at his companions. 

Amos had a most remarkable prison 
record. He could not understand why 
be should not get his coin crop iu a 
markclable form by turning it into 
liquid -and consequently be and the 
revenue officers kept  a"  pretty  dose 
watch on each other.     He served   few 

.  lea corn mill will soon please the  less than a dozen sentences for block- 

tiodgiu, will be assisted by 
Mi   Goodman.   The public is cordially 

i . ■ ited. 

HIGH ROCK MILL ITEMS. 
. .  L.Simpson has bete Sunday. 
High Ro -i; Store i- doing a nice 

iesa. 
.1. R, i larreft contemplates going 

to 1 iliaois soon. 
Mr. James Thomas, of Gibsonvllle, 

w ,-    tit- Sunday. > 

Wnltebead-Frazier Marrlagre. 

A beautiful wedding was solemnized 
at the home of the bride in Staley 
Tuesday, September IS, 190f>, when 
Miss Dillie Myrtle Frazier became the 
brioe of Mr. French D. Whitehead, of 
Siler City, Rev. J. L. Smith officiating. 

The ushers were Messrs. Will York, 
Walter Hobson, Herbert Staley and ! 
Thurmau Warren. 

Mrs. D. M. Weatherly, of Kranklin- 
% ilie, presided at the organ. 

The  little ribbon  girls  were   Grace 
Fra/.ier, Violet Teague,   Hazel  Teague i 
and Ruth Kd wards. 

Misses Lillie Whitehead, Florence 
Warren, Maud Foushee, Cosia Fox, 
Kva Gardner and Etta Staley were 
bridesmaids. 

Miss Rolela Frazier, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and Mr. M. 
R. Cox best man. 

The  bride  was given  away by her I 
brother,   Mr.   1.   1*.  Frazier,  ol   High 
Point.    She  wore point d'espiint over ! 
white tafleta, With a veil,  and  carried 
a  buquet  of  bride's roses and maiden 
bail  fern.    Her   triveliug   dress   was j 
gray chillon pauama cloth. 

After the ceremony dinner was | 
served and the happy couple left on 
the train for Wilmington, Wrigbtevllle 
and other seaside resorts. The bride 
is a young woman of rare and varied 
accomplishments. The groom holds a 
responsible position in the bank at , 
Siler City. A great many valuable 
and useful presents were received from 
their numerous friends. 

m    I I!IL:!I Rock. 
J< tin Page is going to move to 

I, V. Brincelield's place soon. 
Fannie Allied, of Rural Hall, 

is     Lie visitiug her sister, Mrs. T. x. 
I 

rs. C. 1.  <V .). M. Minor are  do- 
id business In dry  good.-  and 

i armers will be short of rough  feed 
through   tin-  section  this year, owing 

Hct weather. 

RAMSEUR ITEMS, 
•lanie   Hurley   visited   friends 

adlng, being sent to Sing-Sing once or 
t .'• ice. 

hei e last week. 
Dr. late and   family  returned   from 

(   ark ton last Tuesday. 
Mr. Cecil Macon will be a  salesman 

in the R. S. Co. this fall. 
H. 0. Free ami  family,  of San- 

ford, have moved back to Ramseur. 
Mr. Vaugbn Marley and Miss Nan- 

Free  were happily married oil the 
list. 

Prof. McCanless opened our graded 
• .Is last Monday v. ith Misses Horn 

and Whitehead assistants. 
losers. Watkins and Carter are In 

the northern markets this week buy- 
in-' goods for the Ramseur Store Co. 

ILFORD   COLLEGE   ITEMS. 
Delos Baliinger baa just returned 

from datawb« Springs much improved 
1 n health. 

■-.-   Velina Millie has  been  on  the 
si   .. ,,-i for the past week, but is slow- 

KM Itlg. 
I   Wal I    Woody i- a student al 

I uiou    Theological    Seminary, 
K      mond, Va., this year. 

Miss Alice Woody left last week  for 
\">   sttown, Pa., where she will  attend 

10I for the coming year. 
Florence   Roberson   left   last 

...   eveuing   ready  to  begin   hei 
.: the   Pomona   bigb   school 

H      i ipeued Monday morning 

Advertised Letter List. 

rs icmaining uncalled for in the 
postoftice at Greensboro, X. C, Sent 

.C. Aldred, Mrs. Mary C. Allen, 
Win. Akes, W. I) Anderson. Miss 
Maggie Rlackburn, Miss Fannie Blood- 
worth. Mrs. j r. Boawell, Mrs. Sallie 
1 ird tt, M. By rum, K. B. Cassell, 

1 a idyHubCo , Mrs. Elizabeth Causey, 
Mrs Julia Crowell, J. H. Campbell, 

L'arr, Central Mfg. Co., J. F. 
1 ' .1 .1 Daves, S. J Daniels, Mis 

Doggett, A. iri) muell, s   r. Ed- 
m     i 1-   ( alvin F.iie.-ler.   S.die   Fuller, 

ei   (iant, Samuel 11. Going, J   E! 
«       land   Fimia BUck, Rev. Dr. 7,<tb 

-    Mrs.   Minnie Graves, Mrs. W. 
H. I.uiiam, J.is.'ii Ham, Jas.   Harvey 
x   •'   ' 'i 'in-, A. llerdon, J. R. UousI 
ton Mrs. Kumia Hunt, Maggie HoMen 
N   -'   Higgius, Alice Hobos, Mis. Alex 

Mi"8   Aqui la    Hill.   Elizabeth 
J  ynw,   Mrs.   Eliza Jooeon, Johnson 
Bi >s,C. Ingram, Susau  Kirk pa trick 
A.   A.   Kirk,   W.   R.   Kooutz,   W.   S 
!   me     Arthur    I..    Lewis,   Franklin 

Jerry Mirs Little, P. I'. Mash 
lii-   Ella   Matthews,  Fletcher 
,   John    McCormick,    Letitia 

<i- HI, i.co. Rankln, (has. Reed, Oscar 
-.   S.   B,    Roberts,   Mrs. Maude 

■ ■ B. Starke, D. I. Scruggs, Miss 
Laura  sharp,-.   Jas   Smith,   Wilton 
-      Ihers,    Mi-     M.   c;    Bmlthera,   So. 

mtic Ins. Co., L. A. Spencer, Mrs. 
< leo I'louinian. John N. Thornborg 
Mis* Mamie Tharpe.G. F. Thompson! 
MISS I.ula Taylor, Mrs. Ethel Al 1 i-e 
Came Smith, Mr- J. |-ratik Smith! 
Mrs. D. A. 1'baiii, Mrs. W.  H.  Tudi-r. 

Clover seed at Gardner's, 

Card of Thanks. 

EDITOK PATRIOT: I want to return 
thanks through your paper to the kind 
friends who have tendered special 
assistance to me during the illness of 
my wife, who is recovering from a pro- 
longed attack of typhoid fever. 1 want 
to tender special thanks to her physi- 
cian, Dr. J. M. Wells, who lias so care- 
fully attended her during her illness. 
May God bless the PATRIOT and all its 
readers. K  A. BBEEDLOVE, 

R. I, Jamestown, X. C. 

Extremely Low Rates via Southern Rail- 
way. 

$11.40—Greensboro to Atlanta. < ;a., and 
return, on account of Homecoming 
for (ieorgiaus. Tickets on sale ()cto- 
berOand iu, with final limit October 
-nth, with privilege of an extension 
until October 30, by depositing ticket 
With joint agent and payment of on 
cents. 

111.40 Greensboro to Atlanta, Ga., and 
return, on account uf National As- 
sociation Retail Druggists. Tickets 
on sale September U7 to Octobers 
with final limit October 7, with priv- 
ilege of an extension until October 
22, by depositing ticket with joint 
agent and payment of 50 cents. 

537 55   Greensboro   to Dallas, Texas 
and return, on account of Interna-i 
tional Association ol Fire Engiueers. 
iTckets on sale October 6 and 7, with 
final limit 21 days from date of sale. 

>-l.-0 Greensboro to Gulf port, Miss., 
and return, on account of General 
Convention United Daughters of the 
< Onfederacy.    Tickets   on    sale   No- 
vember  li' and  18, with final limit 
November 28th. 

S21 55—Greensboro lo Memphis, Tenn 
and rettirr?, on account of Interna- 
tional Convention Brotherhood ofSt. 
Andrew. Tickets on sale I Ictober Hi 
to is, with final limit October 30 
with privilege of an extension until 
November 80th by depositing ticket 
with joint agent at Memphis and 
payment of 50 cents. 

$25 75—Greensboro to New Orleans, 
La., and return, on account Biennial 
Meeting Supreme Lodge Knights of 
I ytlnas Tickets on sale October U 
to 15, with final limit October 80. 
with privilege of an extension uutii 
November SO, by depositing ticket 
with Jos. Richardson. Joint agent 
and payment of 50 cents. 

$'■00 -Greensboro to Richmond, Va., 
and return, on account Biennial 
Meeting (i. \\ <). qf u. p. (co|ored) 
llCketB on sale October 1 and ^   with 
tiiiiil limit October s. 

*-7 80—Greensboro to Rock Island, III., 
and   return,  on  account  of Annual 
Meeting Farmers National Congress 
tickets  on   sale October 6 to 8, with 
Unal limit Octobor 16. 
Proportionately low rates from other 

points.    For further Information as  to 
schedules,   Pullman  accommodations, 
etc, call on any agent Southern   Kail- 
way  or write R. 1.  Vernon, Traveling 
Passenger  Agent,  Cnarlotte. X. C, or 
K. H. DeButtS, Passenger and  Ticket 
Agent, Greensboro, X. C. ;;.-,-tf. 

Ask any "JAP" that you may see, 
"Why  the Czar, with Rear behind." 

had to climb a tree. 
The Yanks, God bless the Yanks, says 

he, 
They gave us Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Gardner's anil Hoi ton's Drugstores. 

Select  early  Jersey   Waketield 
bage just received at Gardner's. 

cab- 

PURE    ' 

Girls wanted to make overalls. Good 
wages. Nice clean work. Cheap board. 

i"-tf.       HUDSON OVKKAI.I. CO., 
'•Id Centenary  Church   Building. 

A Paint Education 
in Three Minutes. 

Oil is the life of paint. Dead oil, 
dead paint; it peels oil', washes off, 
falls oir. You have to paint again. 
You've boon there. Well, you have 
been getting paint with dead oil in it. 

Hire's reason: 
Don't   get   paint 
with  oil   in   it: 
almost   sure   to 
be  dead   oi!   be- 
cause     stairling 

months 
or years    , 
in a 
sealed 
can  kills 
oil— 
See   the 

point. 
Gel pain'., 
minus 
oil. Don't 
pm uaint 

■noes  for  canned  oil.     Get the l)e.-t 
linseed  oil and mix it with  Dammar 
Condensed Paint yourself.  Then you 
know you've got fresh paint.   Paint 
that will stick right, look  right, wear 
right and at the right juice. 

Men of experience always dc this. It 
saves money and saves work, too. 
We'll explain paint points at length if 
you «ill drop in cfn us some day—be- 
fore you paint this season. 

We are sole agents for the paint yon 
get   without  oil—and   ini.\.     Jt   is 'the 
famous   r'ammar Condensed  Paint. 
Gallon of paint, gallon of oil. Simple 
enough. Absolutely frr-«li and new. 
Guaranteed for five years. We onn 
show you in two minutes how dammar 
Condensed  Paint will save you  monev, 
at least 25 per cent in cost and 100 per 
cent in wearing qualities. 

Central Hardware and \lante' Co. 
t Greensboro, N. C. 

Valuable Mill Pioperty and Land 
for Sale. 

The iiinlci.iifn.il. acting a- agent ol tbc 
lieu-.. Di in- late Tbomaa -. Donnell, w ill oOcr 
al i ublic saie at the court house dool in 
Qieeuauuru, N. t;., at high noon on 

Saturday. October 20. 1006. 
the following described property situate on 
the bauSaol south Buffalo oreek a i milea 
east ul Greensboro and mile northwest ..i 
McLmns lite,Guilfordcounty,N ('- 

Firat rract—one burr wheat and corn mill 
in good condition and with a g<H»i CUM. ■„ 
toyi-iKer wuh a mill tract ol land containing 
aiHiui 111 acres, with a lour room dwelling 
ami .-niton gm thereon. " 

Second rract One hundred1 and twi-ntv- 
sovoii «ure« .,i i«,„i adjoining the mill trael 
Ihiii property Include* » lour-room dweiiina 
and ii iTHaaryuiitliuililirgg. has some limla-r. 
mciidow land and on-hard, and is adapted to 
grain and I ruck 

'I ltle to Imth trai-ts guaranteed 
Terms of 8ale- One third cash one third in 

six months and one third in twelve months 
Tin- September >th. num. 

J. A. RAM KIN. Agent 

•lartha Vestal, Pauline VIncests 
rt hitehead,  Arilla  Williamson, 

Wright,     Violet    Wood,    Mr-. 
•   Wilson,   Wbit Williams, Annie 

■ -.    Missouri   William-, 
ttington. 

Mary 

I'KOXIMITY. 
>   I.. Alley   Mrs. W.  K. Alexander, 

■  B. Heck, Mi.-t;. Burcb.Thos. Bi«- 
n   ;    Andy  Chamberlain, H   I.. Davis 

Parriogtou, Ben. Harrison, Pearl 
on,    Mr-.    Lewis   McNeelv,   Jack 

■ aneh, Clay Sams, Tessie Trexler. 
Persons calling for above letters will 

•- -ay advertised in THE PATRIOT 
ve date of Mat. 
rdei to Insure prompt delivery o' 

mail | lease have it directed to proper 
streel and number or route. 

addressed to initials and ri. ti- 
- names cannot be delivered. 

-•■ venue stamps and stampscut from 
stamped euvelopes cannot be used for 

Kma. I). I).,i-oi \- 

COLONIST 
DAYS   ARE   AGAIN   HERE 

IUilw'a^and'\«,ner,'r('a\,U1'lll P^n*"  8lBt   ,he  *l"mui   *"*&<! ■\t^,S,   ,■ \ e Mountain  Etoute will sell cheap Colonist 
lickets to California, Oregon and Northwest. P uwnw 

Choke of two routes to California.    One through Saint Ionia 

Liberal sto 
Northwest '. 

No change 

on Northweat°|fcke" f *" dayH °" Califoruia «<*«*• ««« ten days 

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars every day. 

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS 
To Arkansas. Tex»s, Oklah( ma. Louisiana. 

Indian Territory and New Mexico. 

wilU?IR|TY DAYS UMlT tt i!l ** ""owed on theee ti.-kets  which win be -old on September i and 18; October 2 and 16. 

Postmaster. 

A new Jersey man  who   held  office 
oiiouHy   g|nce   isw l.as just died. 

i bis win be encouraging  to those who 
- always lo iked on olriceholdiug as 

•meu'al to health. S 

UBERAL STOP-OVERS. 
atute mailed on request. Go see the new country.   Free liter- 

I. E. REHLANDER. Trav. Pa„4r. Agt.. 

Chattanooga. Tenn. 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY 
TO  OUR   FRIENDS,  THE   FARMERS   OF   GUILFORD 

AND ADJOINING  COUNTIES: 
We can and will make it to your interest to patronize 

us when you need anything in our large and .varied line 
cf useful and necessai > la in supplies. 

\ 

Our large stock of Surries, Phaetons, Runabouts and Buggies Is com- 
plete.    Give us an opportunity to serve you. 

Our 1900 
Junior Washer 

ris a winner and   fully 
lO       guaranteed. 

Our Line of 
Steel Ranges 

are the best money can 
buy. Ourstock is com- 
plete. 

i 

m arfJSf fe!aS°n f°r turning stu°ble land is here.   We have the best Plows ade for this worK. an/size and in any quantity. nows 

H.y ~v„r8^.^,^r«dd^„r.Y„cjrt
,:1onsMowers' H*> "^ warranted. dnu can glve vou the best that is made fully 

ODELL HARDWARE CO. 
GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 
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1 

on Packing 
House Products    B 

■ 

tally if you live in tlie 
iHintry?   Place    your   order 

- for a pair of 

Poland China 
or Mammoth 
Black Pigs 
fall   del'very,   and   raise 

. ■ mr own meat.    Descriptive 
ireular on application. 
.\ddreea 

JOHN   A.   YOUNG 
Proprietor Greensboro Nurseries 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

FALL IS HERE! 

AND  SO ARE  OUR 

FALL 

We have searched the 
rr.arkets for the best there 
is, and we can now say with 
pardonable pride that WE 
HAVE IT. 

From good plain Work 
Shoes and strong School 
Shoes to the finest grade 
Dress Shoes and in sizes 
from the smallest infant's 
to    the     largest    sizes      in 

en's and women's. 

Tr%E  LOWEST PRICES 
THAT QUALITY 
WILL   ALLOW. 

oebles Shoe Co. 
The Leading Shoe Store." 

216 S.  ELM   ST. 

PRESSING 
nil 10 Cor. S. Elm and 
i/LL/O      Fayetteville 

*t    R. HUDSON,  PROP. 

Cleaning, Pressing, Repair- 
-• and Dying done promptly. 

• eaning Panama Hats and 
es a specialty. 

i      I for and delivered same day. 

«■ of Application lor Pardon 
ol Charles Ford. 

st»ti- of North Carolina. 
Guiii'ord County 

• ■•.v irivi-n to the  iiuhlif  that 
be made to the Governor of 

i   lor   the   pardon   of Charles 
convloted at the August term 

-1 perior oourt of i.uliford county 
rimeol robbery and sentenced to the 

ntiary lor a term of ten years. 
STEWART* McKAE. 

Attorneys for Charles Kord. 

BSC'RIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

eviyrh,i'^lon' W «—*■ furth« eveota proKre-H in Cuba the |«H ad- 
ministration officials like them. Both 
the Ineurgente and the Palma govern- 
men! have been holding an Irreconcila- 
ble pose, each declaring that the other 
was everything it should not be, and 
making the task of Secretary Taft as 
peacemaker increasingly difficult It 
was even said at the State-department 
late m the week hat armed interven- 
tion oa the part of the United States 
might after all be necessary. This an- 
nouncement was received with differ- 
ent emotions, according as it touched 
Ihe diplomatic or the militant depart- 
ment. Aimed intervention in Cuba 
just now might result in a guerilla war 
of a year or more, and would almost 
certainly force this government to take 
permanent possession whether it want- 
ed to or not. This jf course is |ust the 
thing that* the pro-annexatlonists 
would enj ty, but it would be addiog to 
the "Wlme Man's Burden" at a rate 
not to be reiished by a government 
which  has just finished oil a $20,000,- 
000 insurrection in the Philippines. It 
is barely possible that this government 
may intervene Without actual hostili- 
ties. Neither Hie insurgents nor the 
Palma government want to see civil 
war rampant in the island, and for 
this reason thej may agree to let the 
United Slates administer affairs for 
< while without attempting themselves 
to interfere. 

At the .-ame time the outlook is not 
at all promising. The Department of 
Slate does not pretend to be thoroughly 
advised as to the situatiou in Havana, 
because President Roosevelt has largely 
taken matters into his own hinds and 
lain direct telegraphic communication 
with (Secretary I'aft. But unofficial 
advi.es received from Havana agree 
thai it is almost impossible to recon- 
cile the difference between the existing 
government and the aspiring faction 
It was said at the State department 
that the American officials were al- 
most ready to give up ami that a rup- 
ture might occur any day. The offi- 
cials did not admit having any con- 
firmatory advices, but they were not 
cheerful over the outlook. 

One of the most curious features of 
the situation is that a guerilla war of 
any magnitude will almost certainly 
necessitate the establishment of recou- 
centradocamps, such as were the deep- 
est blot on the last months of the 
Spanish occupation. Of course these 
camps need not be such charnel houses 
as they proved to be under General 
VVeyler. Similar camps were run for 

| the benefit of the Boars in South Af- 
rica during the British campaign there, 
but they are an expensive luxury and 
would add very heavily to the cost of 
an American campaign in Cuba. 

As to the force at the disposal of the 
United Slates il is ample to meet al- 
most auy emergency. The new bat- 
tleships Louisiana, the Cleveland and 
the Virginia are already in Havana 
harbor. The Marietta, "the Columbia 
and other vessels of the cruiser and 
gunboat type are scattered around the 
island, and fully 5,000 marines and 
blue jackets could be lauded at an 
hour's notice without crippling the 
working force of this great American 
Heel. To send soldiers to Cuba would 
necessitate hiring or buying transports 
and would bean expensive undertak- 
ing while the insurgents are of such  a 

1 character that they could retreat to the 
I hills and keep up a guerilla campaign 
! for a long time before they were QDally 
crushed. Meanwhile Cuba would In- 
dustrially stagnate anil her era of ma- 
terial prosperity, which has been one 
of remarkable growth in the past few 
years, would be brought to an abrupt 
close. 

From high diplomacy to the corner 
grocery is a sudden and a sad drop. 
But a very important period lias been 
reached in the preparation of the Agri- 
cultural department to enforce the new 
meat inspection law, and in all proba- 
bility this is of more immediate inter- 
est to the householder than war anil 
rumors of war in Cuba. The depart- 
ment lias just issued a small pamphlet 
that ought to be memorized by every 
housekeeper showing how the real 
may be distinguished from the spu- 
rious in buying all sorts of meat pro- 
ducts. Fresh meat has always been 
inspected by the Department of Agii- 
culture before it was allowed in inter- 
state trade, but now this inspection 

. will extend to all sorts of smoked and 
prepared meats and to canned meat 
studs. Worse even than this for Hie 
dealers is the fact that imitations will 
have to be unmistakably labeled and 
in this lies tbe value of the pamphlet. 
A "Virginia Ham" which was never 
raised in Virginia can only be called 
"Virginia Style Ham" when it is put 
on sale. Vienna sausage, frankfurters 
and English sausage must all have the 
incriminating word "style" inserted 
in Hie label if they are not the real im- 
ported variety. The same thing is 
true of lard and when the consumer 
buys "Pure Leal Lard" or auy other 
well known variety of lard he may   be 
assured that he is gelling what he asks 
for unless the contrary is distinctly ex- 
plained on the label. The same is* true 
of canned and potted meats of all aorta, 
and to the regret of the dealers, hog 
snouts and mutton will no longer be 
allowed to masquerade as "Potted 
Chicken." This volume la a most in- 
teresting one, and ns it i- a government 
publication which costs nothing, ought 
to be in the hands ol every housekeep- 
er. Write the (Secretary of Agriculture 
for it. 

An   indication  of the material prog- 
ress that is being made in the South is 
a  report  by  the   Department of Com- 
merce aud Labor showing a few   facts 
which    perhaps    are    not   generally 
known.    lu   the   past  live  years   the 
Smith's manufacturing capital has in- 

i creased from $967,701,866 to $1,697,608,- 
217, or at a rale Of more than $120,000,- 
000  a  year.    The  value of its factory 
products has risen from $1,257,689,667 
to $1,787,776,794.    The value of the cot- 
ton   crop   amounted   to   $700,000,000, 
keeping 90,000,000  spindles employed 
and   representing  three fourths of the 
total  spindles  operalid   iu  the whole 
world.    The total  value of the agricul- 
tural outputs ineludiug the cotton crop 
was$1,200,000,000.    lu  additiou to all 
this petroleum was  produced at the 

; rate of 5,000,000 barrels a mouth,  bitu- 
i minouB coal at the rate of 6,000,000 tons 
! a  month  and   pig  iron   at the rate of 
! 300,000 tons iu the same period. 

By  this  time  the  South  American 
must have au idea that even our "root" 

| beer  is  named  after  the  Secretary of 
State. 

AN UNUSUAL LONDIIION. 

Republican Party Presents a Rare Spec- 
tacle In This State Where Every Federal 
Officeholder is In Thrall to the State 
Committee. 

Baleigh, Sept.  22.—Chairman  Sim- 
mons, speaking with  reference  to  the 
attitude of Federal officeholders iu this 
state towards local politics, said  today 
that  the  situation   in  North Carolina 
was  somewhat  anomalous  this year, 
lie said that the Republican party aud 
its convention had beeu for a number 
of years controlled and run by the post- 
masters,   revenue  officers   and   other 
Federal officers of low and high degree ] 
and  that  those officials   had   always] 
been   more or less  active in behalf of j 
their candidates and  against  Demo- 
cratic candidates but this year, hesaid, 
they were marshaled as an army under ! 

the direction of its chief, and present a , 
front of organized activity never before 
tnown by them iu this state.    This, he I 
said, is due to the fact that the Presl- I 
dent and the departments of the gov- 
ernment hail turned over to the chair- \ 
man of the Republican party all  Fed- 
eral officers in this state not under  the 
civil   service.    To   further   strengthen 
the power of the chairman over these-1 

officeholders, the Republicans at  their 
recent convention in Crtenshoro passed 
a resolution requiring all candidates 
for Federal  positions to liie their ap- 
plications  for  appointment   with  the 
executive committee and  to  agree in 
writing to abide by the decision of the 
committee.    This   puts  every  Federal 
officeholder in the state absolutely un- 
der the control of the Republican chair- 
man.    He  can   kill or make.    The of-1 
ticeliolders   scattered   throughout   the 
State furnish a regular army always at 
the  beck  aud  call  of the Republican ' 
chairman.    Whenever  he  commands 
they must do or take the consequences. 
All he has to do is to  issue  his orders 
and   they  must  lay aside their public 
duties if uecessary and obey. 

The senator commented severely up- 
on the spectacle of a state chairman 
marshaling thousands of Federal office- 
holders in a fight to gain control of the 
state for his parly. He said there had 
been no such Federal interference in I 
the politics of a state in our history, so 
far as he kuew, and that it could nut 
be too severely condemned. 

That  the   people  of North Carolina 
would  resent  this  interference of the ' 
Federal  government  iu   a   way   that 
would be uncomfortable for them aud i 
for  their  chief  he  said  there  was no 
doubt. 

The setiator added, with earnestness, 
that he intended to call upon the   peo- 
ple of the  state  to advise him of any i 
p -litleal activity or interference of Fed- I 
eral  officials  iu  our  local politics and 
that, wherever the evidence furnished 
showed that such official was Violating 
Ihe civil service rule by  improper  and 
oilense  activity   or   Interference,   he 
would  oiler  Hie  matter  to  the Presi- 
dent, the civil service commission, <>r| 
the department under which the offi- 
cial was serving, with the  request  for j 
an investigation and for such discipline I 
ami punishment as might be deemed : 
proper, under the  circumstances, and, 
he declared,   if the  people  could  not j 
otherwise  procure   protection   against | 
this mi warranted interference,he would 
deem   it   hi- duty to Gall Ihe matter to | 
the attention of Congress and ask for 
an  investigation  and for such legisla- 
tion as might be deemed   necessary to 
protect the state against the  organized 
assaults of tbe Federal officials  located 
in it 

Death of Mrs. Cornelia tox. 

Asheboro Courier, 13th: Mrs. Corne- 
lia Cox, sister of O. R. Fox. of Asheboro, 
died at her home uear Franklinville 
Friday after several weeks' illness. 
Mrs. ( o.\ wasSo years of age and leaves 
two daughters. Misses 1-^ia and Ethel, 
who were at Hie bedside when the end . 
came. Her husband preceded her i 
alniut three years ago. 

The funeral was conducted at Pleas- 
ant Ridge Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock, Mr. <>. R. Fox and family 
atleinkd Ihe service. 

Mrs Cox was also a sister of Dr. If. 
F. Fox, of (iuilford College. 

Select  early  Jersey   Wakelield cab-| 
bagejust received at Gardner'* 

Has Toes Mashed Off. 
High Point, Sept. .. -A young 

white man by the name of Fitzgerald 
had the toes of his left foot mashed oil 
here this morning while attempting to 
beat a lide on a freight train. 

Is Disease a Crime ? 
Not very long ago. a popular magazine 

published an editorial article in which 
the writer asserted. In substance, that all 
disease should be regarded as criminal. 
Certain it i>. that much of the sickness 
ami   suffering  of mankind  Is due to  the 
violation of certain of Nature's laws. 
Hut to say that all sickness should lie 
regarded as criminal, must appeal to 
every reasonable Individual as radically 
wrong. 

It would be harsh, unsympathetic, 
sruel, yes criminal, to condemn the poor, 
weak, over-worked housewife who sinks 
under the heavy load of housi hold cares 
and burdens, and suffers from weak- 
nesses, various displacements of pelvic 
>rgans and other derangements peculiar 
to her sex. 

Fnqm-iii bearing of children, with its ex- 
acting demands upon the system, coupled 
with Ihn care, worry and lalor of rearing a 
large family, is often the cause of weak- 
nesses, derangements and debility which are 
aggravated by the many household cares. 
and Ihe hard, and never-ending work which 
the mother is railed ujion to perform. Dr. 
Pierce, the. maker of that world-famed rem- 
edy for woman's peculiar weaknesses and 
ills -Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription -says 
that one of the greatest obstacles to the cure 
of this class of maladies is the fact that the 
poor, over-worked housewife can not get the 
needed rest from her many household cares 
and labor to enable her to secure from the 
use of his " Prescription » its full hem-tits. It 
Is a matter of freouent experience, he says. 
In his extensive practice iu these cases, to 
meet with those In which his treatment fails 
by reason of the patient's inability to abstain 
from hard work long enough to be cured 
With those suffnriuir from prolapsus, ante- 
version and retroversion of the uterus or 
Other displacement of the womanly organs. 
it i> very necessary that, in addition to tak- 
ing his "I-avorit- Prescription" they alstain 
from being very much, or for lone periods, on 
their feet. All heavy lifting or straining of 
any kind should also be avoided. As much 
out-door air as possible, with moderate, light 
i xerciae is also very Important. Let the 
patient observe these rales and the "Favor- 
ite Prescription" will do the rest. 

l)r. Plerce's Medical Adviser is sent .free 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
mailing mUu.   Sena to Dr. It. V. Pierce. 
Buffalo, N. Y., 31 one-cent stamps for pa- 
per-covered, or Hi stamps for cloth-bound. 

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge 
by letter. All such communications are 
held sacredly confidential. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels. 

Jordan Land Sale 
•    BARBECUE AND PICNIC 

Having had so many calls for large lots and truck farms on a 
macadamized road near the city, I have bought the fine Douglas 
Farm of 300 acres, two miles south of Greensboro, to supply the 
demand. ; 

This tract begins at the bridge over South Buffalo creek, on the 
Asheboro road, and fronts nearly one mile and a half on macadam 
road leading to Alamance church. Good roads are now being con- 
structed and lots and small farms planned to suit all purchasers. 

This property will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3, 1906 
ror one-fourth cash, one-fourth in six months, one-fourth in twelve 
months and one-fourth in eighteen months, with 6 percent, inter- 
est on deferred payments.  Purchasers wishing to pay cash and take 
-ieeds will be allowed 6 per cent, discount. 

There is a fine public school nearly midway the property, and 
excellent churches of all denominations within easy reach, while 
R. F. D. carriers will deliver mail at your very doors. 

The chances are that the Methodist Protestant College will be 
built on its present site between this land and the city at no distant 
day. I honestly advise all who want now or ever wish to secure a 
country place to take advantage of this opportunity, for land of this 
character is getting high and scarce. 

I have arranged to give the nicest Barbecue and Brunswick Stew ever given in North 
Carolina, and my friends are all invited. 

Between thirty and forty fine pigs and lambs are now being fattened for the occasion. 
Dinner will be served in nice dishes like those used to feed old Confederate Veterans, and 
I request every one to slip his own knife and spoon in his pocket to eat with. John Weath- 
erly, a real artist, will have charge of this department. 

PROGRAMME 
Sale will commence at lO o'clock A. M. on the hill at the Schoolhouse and last until 

1 P. M., when dinner will be served. 
Big political speaking, and other form of entertainment immediately after speaking. 
Ferguson, the famous Atlanta auctioneer, will cry the sale. 
Come early, buy you a lot, have a big time, stay late, and go home happy. 

J. F. JORDAN 

Wanted at Once! 
Twenty Qirls or Boys 

(OVER FOURTEEN YEARS OF AGE) 

to Learn Cigarmaking 

$3.50 PER WEEK PAID WHILE LEARN- 

ING AND CAN EARN FROM $8.00 TO 

$12.00 AFTER LEARNING. WORK EASY 

AND PLEASANT AND SURROUNDINGS 

HEALTHFUL. EITHER CALL AT OUR 

FACTORY, CORNER GREENE AND GAS- 

TON STREETS, OR WRITE US. 

i—w 

American Cigar Company 
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DYNAMITE WRECKS TfcNNESSfcfc TOWN. 

Report Heard for 20 Miles and Business 
Section of Town Shattered—Many Peo- 
ple Homeless and Wnole Town In Had 
Plight. 

Jellk'o, Tenu., Sept. SI.—Twelve 
lives were emitted out, scores of per- 
MHM hurt anil property damage esti 
mated at probably $.500,000 wae doDe 
here this morning at H O'I lock when 
a i-ar load of dynamite, standing in a 
track near the Southern depot, ex- 
ploded With a report that was beard 
for lit) miles, shattering buildings in 
the bnaiaeM section of the town and 
breaking nearly every piece of glass 
within a radius of one mile of the 
scene.    The dead are: 

George Atkins, aged 30, lineman for 
the East Tennessee Telephone Com- 
pany. 

John Cook, aged 60, car inspector for 
the Southern Railway, 

Waller Rodgers, aged 28, clerk for 
I'nlted Cold bt»rage Warehouse, cut 
to piece- and almost unrecognizable. 

John Gordon and James (Sharp, col- 
ored. 

Wilij.im Lovette, aged 12. 
Ida Rayne, aged '■■. 
James Reynolds. 
John Hoch. 
H ■   of J. M, I'( ok. 
Joseph Seller-,  engineer on   Louis- 

ville .v. Nashville 
One body remains unidentified, mak- 

ing the total dead at U00U IJ 
There is a bare possibility thai oilier 

IK < 1 i - - may be recovered from the ruins 
of buildings, but tins is hardly prob- 
able. 

The most seriously injured are: K. V 
Campbell, engineer of the Louisville & 
Nashville; Judge and -Mrs. foreman 
proprietors of the Cannot hern Inn: K 
D. Baird, president of the National 
Hunk of Jellico, and mayor of Jellico; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones, both badiv 
bruised, their house having fallen iii 
upon them. 

TWO THEORIES OF KX I'I.OSION. 

ibc freight car, one of the Pennsyl- 
vania's liuts, contaiued 450 boxes or 
20,000 pounds of high explosives con- 
signed to the Hand Powder Com pan v 
at Clearfield, Tenn. Two causes are 
assigned for the explosion. One i.* that 
three persons were shooting at a mark 
on the car and that a bullet entered the 
car and caused the explosion. The 
other is that while the car was standing 
on a side track a car load of pig iron 
was switched against it and that the 
force of the jar caused the explosion 
ieople here are divided as to the 
theories, some going so far as to say 
that they actually saw the men tiring 
at the car with a rille. 

Jellico  is situattd on the Tennessee- 
Kentucky hue. about 66 miles from 
Knoxville, the main  business  portion 
of the  town   being on  the Tennessee 
line. I wo lines of railroads, the South- 
ern  aud   Louisville & Nashville, enter 
u.   rne depot of the Southern, which 
was located near the scene of the  ex- 
plosion,   was   wholly   wrecked     Two 
hotels, the (Jleumorg'an  and  the Car- 
niothern.   were   badly    wrecked,   the 
third story of the latter being wholly 
destroyed.    One person, Mark Atkins 
Who was asleep iu a room on this Moor 
at the time, is one of the most seriously 
injured  of  tbe entire list,  which wiil 
number  fully  200,   counting  all   who 
were     but    slightly     hurt     Business 
houses were badly disfigured, stocks of 
good ruined, while residences suffered 
severely,   windows   and   doors   being 
blown  out  iu  houses  as  far from the 
sceue as one mile. 

train to hospitals iu that city. The 
holding of inquests over the bodies of 
the victims was begun this afternoon, 
hui was nut completed. Mayor R. B. 
Kaird issued a circular notifying tbe 
public that all persons found on the 
streets after H o'clock tonight would be 
arrested unless they were owuers of 
buildings or stocks of goods or agents 
therefor. Many people are homeless 
as a result of the disaster, and as al- 
most every cbimuey was destroyed, 
cooking cannot be done in any of the 
houses. 

Some estimates made tonight ou the 
loss of life i'. i i- the number of victims 
at as high a figure as 40, but it is be- 
lieved that this is a gross exaggeration 
and that not more than fifteen have 
lost their lives, if that many. It Is the 
most serious disaster in tbe history of 
the East Tennessee mining section 
since the terrible explosion in the 
Franerville mines in 1902, when 184 
miners, men and boys, lost their lives 
in a coal mil e near Coal Creek, less 
than 20 miles from the scene of today's 
explosion. 

WOULD  CURB MR. BRYAN. 

IU-SINUSS BUILDINGS WRECKED. 

«|Amrr"
B,,he b.;i,l,li"K« totally destroy 

ed were the Armour Packing Com- 
pany's warehouse, the Jung Brewing 
i ompany s warehouse, Pinnacle Brew- 
ing Company* warehouse, oil tank 
and warehou,e of Kentucky Consum- 
r.,..„ <,"«uI'»"y, the Standard Oil 
Company s warehouse. Besides the 
two damaged hotels, the Jellico Furni- 
ture Company-* building collapsed and 
the stock of the Smith tfryGoodsCom. 
Jlfi'-'i w"8,P»«*lcally ruined, although 
OW building which ,t occupied, the 
Cumberland  opera   house,   tbe   f nest 
structure in Jell,,,,, escaped with iule 
damage. Fully 20 other' (inns sofiered 
losses, but they occupied  small   build 

Kescuers began work soou after the 

fans n.     .e' """" ^»t "dozen phy. 
Twelve f',',U,MIKer '" ,1,e «ounded. 
were \1 1 'e f-Urtl "»■■«* "onuded were sent to Knoxville on  tonights 

Do Not Burn 
Off Old Paint 

Von will   have  to do so 

you   use  hard,  inelastic 
paint; but there is a better 

a -.. 

I se old-fashioned white 
lead and linseed oil paint. 
5t wears down uniformly, 
without that scaling off 
which disfigures so many 
modern houses, and is 

ady for re-painting with- 
out burning or scraping. 

Lewis 
Pure White  Lead 

(Mad* by the Old Dutch Profess) 

i   just such an old-fashioned 
paint. 

1 >ur booklet will tell you about it. a,«,l 
' • you other point information v.duabfc 

I i the house.owner. 
/ 

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. Co. i 
?3i S. Front St , Philadelphia, Pu. 

For ,ale by all first-cUsi dealers. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 

IREDELL CARRIER LOURTINti TROUBLE. 

Republican Machine Debauching Rural 
Service—Cortelyou Informed 

Kalelgb Men ■ and ' Ibsen IT. 

Affidavits  filed   with   Senator  Sim- 
uii'iis from a number of gentlemen of 
Iredell   county,   charging    obnoxious 
conduct and disturbance of the speech 
of lion. I! N.Hackett on August 11th, 
by one J   1". Haven hail, a rural free de- 
livery  carrier, calls  attention  sharply 
to a condition which is rapidly becom- 
ing acute throughout the state.   Sena- 
tor Simmons has forwarded the allida- 
vits to Postmaster General Cortelyou 
and has asked that an investigation be 
made and that the offending carrier be I 
dealt witli in a manner consistent with ! 
the expressed policy of the ailiuinistra-1 
tioo as in partisan participation in polit-' 
leal campaigns  by government  em- 
ployes.    It will   now be seen   Whether 
such expressed policy indicates politi- 
cal platitude or sincere pur|>ose. 

Dagenhml  is   chanted   with   having 
eutertd the hall while the speaking 
was in progress and in the presence of 
a Dumber of ladies behaved himself in 
so boisterous a manner and talked in so 
loud and offensives way as to seriously 
disturb both speaker ami audience. 

From   the   number   of   complaints 
which have recently  been heard  as to 
the actions of rural carriers in difleieul 
parts of the state, ii is apparent  that a 
large  number of that force  have been 
otherwise inspired than by their own 
impulse.    If past history i- any index 
in the conditions, the inspiration comes 
from  the state  Republican   machine, 
which i- DOW headquartered at Greens- 
boro.    During the Republican  prima- 
ries which decided tbe tight for control 
between Adams and Blackburn, it was 
evident  that  tiie office  holding class 

! could be used by that influence even to 
the  extent   of  brow-beating and de- 
frauding independent members of their 
owu party. Butler and Adams showed 
then their reliance on thepostofficeand 
revenue classes for their own ends, and 
they are now  probably using the same 
elements in an attempt in certain  sec- , 
lions to  oppose  the  Democratic  cam- 
paigns ami to do missionary   work  fur 
the Republican ticket among the peo- 
ple  with   whom  their   official   duties I 
throw them in contact.    If this be true 
the administration, which has spoken ! 

most righteously upon the subject, has. 
tine    opportunity    to   emphasize   its 
preachment   with  deeds  which will 
slop the abuse 

There is no public servant iu whom 
objectionable partnership is  more  ob- 
jectionable than a rural   L-airier.    Such 
an employe goes daily among the peo- 
ple,   who  rely  upon  his  faithful per- 
formance of duty for their touch with 
the world and with the events  of the 
day.    He Is in an acute sense a "public 
servant."'   To perform  his duties satis- 
factorily  he  must   attend   strictly   to 
business, must so conduct  himself as, 
In gain the frieudship instead of excit- ' 
log  the  resentment  of the  people he I 
serves.    Any business  suffers by a too 
active   participation    iu   politics    but' 
when the employe of the  government 
slops his duties to take sides iu a cam- 
palgn ins efficiency decreases  directly I 
with  ins  zeal.     Aside  from   the  bad 
policy of iu any  way  committing  the 
government   to au   interference   with 
the  popular  voice of  which  it is the 
result  such activity as that charged to : 

have   been   displayed   by the  Iredell I 
carrier is distinctly bad business as well! 
as bad ethics. 

It is to be hoped that Mr. Cortelyou ' 
will give to the charges which have 
been preferred an attention which 
hall not be blinded by the incident 

that the carrier is a member of his own 
party. The principle involved is 
broader than politics. It strikes at the 
economy of government. In addition 
it is especially irritating to all right i 
thinking men. It is so irritating in 
ract that it will not be countenanced 
much longer. Public opinion will 
speak out aud ultimately bring the 
remedy whether the administration 
acts or not. It jrt t„ ,,e hoped that it 
will act, and In a way which shall 
serve notice on the state machine that 
there are Home methods at which it 
must pause in waging a campaign 

Every county iu the state has doubt- 
less  had  experience  with  these rural 
delivery   politicians   and   their objec- 
tionable practices.    I„   Wake  county 
particularly,  there  has  been  one  Da. 
HoM,, l

f'l"
,Ul"'e   "f   P»rt'"«n- conduct. 

Hit justice re.iuires that the carriers be 

I , vv"",1! to" much" ?h«y doubtless follow heir orders. They know on 
whom their positions depend. When 
they offend flagrantly, they should S 
Punished, but it would be well also 
that notice be served on the really P 
spojisihle persons.    ()lie way in which 

whl,,,,tK'e Wi" surel>' be K'*e« »U1be 
"hen the resentment aud irritation of 

Former Senator Jones Urges Hint to Drop 
Federal Ownership. 

Washington Post. 

Former Senator James K. JoDes is 
the latest Democrat of prominence to 
enter bis protest against the govern- 
ment ownership plan of Mr. Btyau. 
When it became known yesterday that 
Senator Joues, who, during both of 
Mr. Bryan's campaigns for the Presi- 
dency, was chairman of the national 
committee, had sent a letter to Mr. 
Bryan, urging him to drop public own- 
ership and muke his fight for the en- 
forcement of the laws now iu force, 
especially the new rate law, there was 
some surprise among Democrats in 
Washington. 

There has been no more ardent sup- 
porter of Mr. Bryan than Senator 
Joues, and their friendship has been 
not only political, but personal as well. 
It was to Senator Jones that Mr. Brvaii 
wrote his letter from Kurope iu which 
he indicated he might again run for 
the Presidency if his party wished him 
to. The loyalty of Seuator Jones to 
Air. Bryan was such that many -op- 
posed he would be willing to accept 
iiis government-ownership issue. 

Because of this warm persona! and 
political   friendship  existing   between 
Air. Bryan   and  his  former  manager, 
the  disaffection  of Senator  Jones isI 
considered significant and as likely to 
influence many other admirers  of the 
Xebraskan   who  may be hesitating as 
to what their poli< y should be.  D. mo- 
crate who disagree with Mr. Biyan as 
to the wisdom of the oootlouance of 
the line of campaign he lias evidently 
marked out will await the eilect of the 
advice of  Senator Jones   with   gome 
anxiety, as it is believed if  Mr. Bivan 
cannot  be headed oil through his old 
personal and political ally, other Influ- 
ences will n.it prevail to cause him to 
desist iii bis advocacy of government 
ownership. 

HELMS' DRUG STORE 
WILL  BE   HEADQUARTERS   FOR   COLC 
FOUNTAIN   AND    FANCY   DRINKS,   ICE 

CREAM, ETC., DURING THE FAIR. 

See Our Exhibit of Christmas Good: 
In main exhibit hall at the fair—upstairs. 

1 

Who carries the 
Best ol Everything 

in Drugs, Patent 

Medicines, Perfume. 
Soaps, Box Paper, 

Toilet Articles, 
Etc., Etc. 

We  make thv 
Coldest and most 

Refreshing Fou 
and Fancy Drink 

in the city. 
Prescription Work 
and your wants in 
Drugs a- Special!   . 

friends of the University will be 
glad to learn that the endowment fund 
of 150,000 necessary to secure from Mr. 
Andrew Carnegie a like sum for build- 
ing a new library, has been recently 
completed.   Plans for the building are 
about in .-h ipe and   will   be sent to tbe 
COD tractors in a week or so. Work 
will begin as soon as possible iu order 
that the University may begin as soon 
as possible to enjoy this convenience 
which represents an addition of $100,- 
0i o to iis equipment. 

Opposite McAdoo House, Greensboro.'N. C. 

1 

11 arouses energy, develops and stim- 
ulates nervous life, arouses the courage 
of youth. U makes you young again, 
that's what Hollfeter'e Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea will do. Sa cents. Tea or Tab- 
lets, Uaidner's and HoitonV Drug 
Sinus. 

Graham'- dispensarv proli:s amount 
to nearly (1,000a month. 

.IsnTmVurYsHL 
Par Mrs   >;   . 

By Way Of Comparison I 

At the bottom i,-, a picture of a farm 
on which ourfurtUIsera werenol used. 
Notice- the very imor growth J A t the 
top, there Is a photograph of the Bed 
ol a plain, r -.vuo bc-lu-vi-a in the liberal 
OSS oi only 

Virginia=CaroIina 
Fertilizers. 

See the (mo 1, oven stand, and tall, 
luxuriant plants! Yo-i can see many 
other nitc.c.-Min* picture* of turms 
Iikotheso ou which thy crops of poor 
and gooil yields arc comoarcd. In our 
targe, pretty almanac. Ask vourd.-ulor 
tor it. or send us lie. In stamps t,, pay 
the. cost of wrapping and postage 
Increase your yields per acre" by us- 

ing Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers. Uuv 
uu other. J 

Virginia - Carolina   Chemical 
Co. 

Richmond Va. Atlanta. Ga. 
Norfolk. Vs. Savannah. Ga. 
Durham. NO. Montgomery, Ala 
Charleston. (•. C. Memphis. TV in 
Baltimore, Mu. BhrevepoVt,££ 

A new swindler isabroad in the land 
according  to eome of our exchanges 
1 he swindler sells barbed wire fencto.' 
stretching  machines.   He leaves 
machine and 40 rods of good fencSat 

2? ft! 'T' 'e'IUiriUK «he farmer to Wgn foi the return of the stretcher 
I lie farmerslgns for IS. which, of course 
urns up at the bank for $800 £B 
t would be a wise plan for our farmers 

to give tins individual a wide l«itlt 
J"d buy their stretchers of a legitimate home store. 'eMiiniaie 

You Know V/hat Vou An Taldn, 
When you take Grorc'aTaatclesurhiii -r^t. 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

$cr.oo 

Glenwood Lots 
For Sale 

"GLENWOOD" is the name of the 
beautiful suburb being developed by 
the Carolina Real Estate and Invest- 
ment Company. 

This property lies south of the Nor- 
mal College and a wide street through 
the center of the property has been 
graded for the street car line, which is 
to be built as soon as material is re- 
ceived. 

Prices and terms right. 

Carolina Real Estate   ' 
and Investment Co. 

». L BAIN, to-Tan.     R. G. GLENN, Dice Pres.     J. M. MILUKAN, Pies 
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ELGIN   OR 

WALTHAM 

Hing *°*Mcy Harness! Harness! g»»»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»;»^u;: 

Local Representatives ol 
W.  L.   Scarce,  of   Danville,   Va., 

Dealer In 

Pure Wines 
AND 

Whiskies 

R. C. BERNAU 
JEWELER 

Did   you   know   that   it   has   been' 
proven   to  the   public  iu  and  out   of 
OreeuBboro that my 

Hand-Made Harness 
is so much in demand that It i- hard 
to supply  the  calls.    Would   like   to I 
have  you .all In and see that this is a ' 
true assertion.    My t».o0  Buggv  Har  ' 
Klft«   Jour   attention? A£| 

TI •   « 60TMm < ollars. 
Ihe  Does*  Oil on the market—as it 

ana look over uiy stock. 

NO.  1021-2 NORTH  ELM STREET, 
°PP- County Court House. 

Administrator's Notice. 

This August Xth. in.;. 
3S-st L.P.8AFPtjOHT. 

Adminletrator. 

C. B.  ROBESON 
528 Soutb Elm St. 

A $10,000 STOCK 
Af a Big Reduction 

lor Cash. 

We call your attention i> 

Big Stock of Milline i 
and l.adie-   Wear, all  to 
at a big reduction foi i m 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner-Care 
BENBOW   ARCADE 
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. R)LEYSH0NET^U 
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Sermon 
By Rev. 

Frank De Wilt T.ilmaTc. D. D. 

in tbewewt place of thunder w, we may jMM*,ah»t  effort aud  struggle  tliat at 
u-.ii nis voice.   Thus in order to reac-u       U   tirwl   il"d   nJMUBtod   aud   liuu- 
l.od s secivt places of thunder we most *"*   "*   0auje   to   ,1,e   ,0l>-     Tu''"   we 

pet  out  of the  \vd» ,1.     We  milst |jft reached the ravines where the thunder- 
ourseives   above   its   meannesses  and f!,on"s  "<"•' <-rudled and the mighty* 
sms.     \\e   must   liit   ourselves   from u'1"'""i;'! v,'lv s<""'t forth on their mN- 
earth and walk with God and commune s'"" of Kivin- ,ll'ink to tl,e •unlsbed 
With God upon the mountain tops of , "" '""' ol,'llal',ls of U»e valleys be- 
.ove and gentleness and kindness We ' V,'S- tr"ly ' :"" ri**t w,l<"" l as" 
Oust team UUOU these mountain Un^\*vntU:ltthe*v™-t tf-.uMotthethxm- 
of spirituality to breathe tb^p^afr * **" ' 
■>f  the  nurnoses   for   v.hii-Ii   we   were 

 «* 
Cal.. Sept. 23.-In this 

preacher   finds   a   lesson 
-   A 
.'■I 

'" mountain peaks and vallcy>, 
places of storm and ( -iii- 

Tlie le\l is Pgalm |SSS|_ 7   .., .,.,_ 
iheeln the secret place or thun- 

■ whore the sweet singer of 
' his inspiration form; test? 

Mliug hi-, sheep oned :.v in the 
Hi ■ lowlands, where the shep- 

•. n thousand years later, watched 
loeks  I y   ni;rht   and  heard   the 

■:•   ray, "Fear not, 
M I hrl   . yon tl lings of great 

■ ■ ;' sball lie  to nil people,  for 
i iKira this day In the city of 
nviour which is Christ the 

puriioses  for 
'""■" nnd.for which we can live throws 
RU elernity. 

Profeaaor Carle's  Death. 
My frleuds,: I would like to ask yon 

:1 ■>'< nest ion: Have 
to seels i..\l faraway from the box 
of man; ftave1 |fou ever tried to com- 
mune with him in the secret places of 
the thunder? In order to do this you 
(l" " 'I l"ive to climb the Matterharn 
or Monnl Shasta or Mount Ltainier or 
Baldy Peak of New Mexlc3. You .lo 

,not have to leave the city walls and 
uIe yourself i i the lulls and listen to 
""■ v> • lie Ihrushos and the w >o- 
n - of the brooks. A man can live In 

il•■■ city mid \.-i iioj be in the city. 
W ■ -h >ul(l ilo >.i ii • .• were really ab- 
sorbed in spiritual tilings. Some lime 
ii- • !'!• • •■- >t I'urie, : le great discov- 
erer of the element radium, was walk- 
ins throuKh the streets of Paris with 

•   he  was sitting  upon  a| l,;-' !li''' So c-jnecntrated upou bis sel- 
Ihe lields did he not look tip ami 

■ -mm clouds gathering over the 
-  hills?    Then  away off in I 

■ dl I lie bear the muttering ' 
ler?   Ami while the valleys] 

dry did be see the rain fall- 
i      in rents    upon    the   mountain I 

Then did be Bee a beautiful 
u ■; greal arch lift Itself above 

i itntaln tops?   And then did be 
the words which Cod spake 

S'oab a thousand years before the 
nisi was born. "I do set my bpw 

ic clouds, and it shall be for a token 
■ oven mt   between   me   and   the 

lid  I  will remember my cove- 
i which is between me and yon and 
!   living oreattu f all flesh, and 

t>   waters  shall   no' more   i le  a 
to destroy nil flesh?"   Then when 

havid saw the rainbow and witnessed 
-lorni clouds disappear did be feel 

that (iod was his protector and never 
failing friend?    Was be Ailed with the 

'    b passeUi all under- 

i ir il  -    y be different scenes that 
i the sv. eel singer of Israel 

■ of my test.   Perhaps it was 
■II one of bis sheep went 

y.   i le counted the flock over and 
over again, and h,- found thai one was 

■ so lie started up the lrftmu- 
tain side to hunt It. Higher and higher 
he went, lie plunged through this 
•bid It! at. Then at last he found 
it    Bui in il." meanth le the night set- 

. the stars (,f the heavens 
i ul   by   the   black   clouds. 

Then the thunder began to growl.   Then. 
with his bleating sheep following close 

■'it his i is, I... saw Hi.- lightnings flash 
and shatter u huge live just a shorl dis- 

"tt.  Then be said:    Ah. thai must 
■  been Hie way <; MVS voice sounded 

to Moses when be spoke to him among 
the caverns and the deep ravines of old 
Sinai.   This is truly one of the secret 
places of  thunder."   I  personally   be- 

• thai   the psalmist did  nut catch 
the meaning of my test when be was 
tending his sheep down in the valleys. 
but  i- lieu he  was bunting for a  lost 
lamb  in   oue of the  secret   places of 
thunder, upon one of the highest peaks 
of the Judean mountains overlooking 
the  little viiiage of   Bethlehem,  where 

' as bom  and where bis  family at 
[time dwelt. 

Secret 
We   do   in 

tli   • 
B   froi i   the   lips   of   the  ancient 
but since bis  time the child of 

';'"1 has often i a r ■ oiudc . of th< m 
1  of trouble and  crisis.    Ii   is 

to   know   thai   there   are   secret 
H i's  in   which  >: ..;•,   ■,,.:,.,.  mav   u. 

I  by  the discouraged  soul.   There 
tuffs when the bear! of the faith- 

is  depressed   by   i1  •  noises   wran 
K around bint; when bis ears are 

with   the   loud   babbie   of   the 
■ U" <pul . gs, ,-. itli the fierce cries 

ntentl in, with the silly utterai s 
. '- rrivolity, with the vain aud 

!i   sophistry   of   learned   philoso 
- prod liming that there is no (Jod. 

happy  is |, . |f |„. ,..,„  ,.,.;;,,.  (nt0 

or some other secret place 
iiee of God answering 

irbed spirit In thunder tones. 
1 i-■-        test that Hods secret 

lire   far away   from 
•rdlnary ham.!- ,,f Dian.   They are 

away thai  for a little « 
in irei away from tbe selfisb- 

■ m es and sordlduess 
us.     We can  live,  upon  a 

ii -.     We  can   IM\  as   I   was 
■     -■:   when   1   clinibe I   the 

no i attains lo camp In 
: Mttle Bear valley 0f sontii- 

'alifornla.    After we bad gone up 
2.0U0, 3.000, 4.000. 5.000 feet su.l- 

• ■ to the summit.   There 
able to stand upon the rocks 

I ».ih sweep of eye take in the bot 
tl   with cities and villages 

There    we    could      
- men   and   women   were   toiling 

. In the work of everyday 
-ii we were above them all and 

1   Ihelr  turmoil.    We  were in the 
yel we were so far up that when 

be: an to gather they shut out 
world  beneath   us.     These 

lool ed like a great sea. with here 
:■ mountain peak pushing It- 

Dding us of the world be- 
- the Azores rising above the 

c i -:..:,.! us of the continent of 
beneath the  waves.    Ir 

-■ experience—that of with- 
fro: i the world and all its cou- 

neci wary at limes, when 
• is clouded and our spirits 
v the world's principles and 

' '   '";::<! its reach into 
■■ ii:- cf God's presence, wber* 

Place of TliniMipr. 
it    know   whal    were   the 

ed   these   words   to 

tuitilic problems that be was utterly' 
uneonsciom of bis surroundings. When 
a heavy truck rum:.led down the 
street bis ears were deaf to the Boise 
and to the warning calls of (he driver, 
and be was crushed to death in an In- 
stant, as t'.,. car of the Indian jugger- 
nnul would crush onl the lives of the 

• •es who flung themselves under 
i'.s revolving wheels My friends, bow 
many times during the wed; do you 
withdraw y turselves ir >m man to eom- 
m me wi Ii God? Ho« many times do 
you seek him in prayer and in holy 
coniuiuui in? How many limes a week 
do you say to your loved ones. "Come. 
let US go and talk with Hod for a little 
while in the secret places of thuuder. 
as Moses talked with blw upon Sinai's 
heights'?" 

But 1 liud that God's secret places of 
thunder are upon the mountain tops of 
difficulties,    as    well    .-is    in    the   quiet 
places removed from the ordinary habi- 
tations i>r man. They are to be found 
oi ly amoni! (be sleep heights where 
the e.-isles build their aeries and where 
'i y the most persistent of Alpine 

'■'i-s i- willing to go Do you sup- 
i ■ tor one Instant that the psalmist 
had an easy l!n •• fiuding his lost - n p 
in   the    ■ IT 'I   ! lai :'   the   thunder? 
Xay.   Methiuks that o f the other 
-'     herds at firs i went forth with him 

I to limit Hi- I i ; sheep.   David said i . 
him   at    starting:   "Kpbraim,   yon   go 
da   n the n 11 -y in this direction, and 
I w  il travel ID that direction    ^ on keep 

1   lling. and 1 win do the same.   Then 
we shall  meet at the fool  of yonder 
bills.   Then If we do not And the sheep 
in  the valley,  why.  we must seek  her 
In   the  hills."   Thus  thoy  do.  and   the 

■ '   *he< |> is not  found.   Then up the 
rocks they liegin to g>, higher ami high- 
er.   Now the darkness settles.   Now  is 
herd the blood curdling scream of the 
wildcat.    X iw comes the roar of the 
mountain lion bunting his proy.   They 
climb   on.    Their   flesh   is   lacerated. 
Their clothing is  torn.   They stumble. 
They fall.  Now they have to go over a 
narrow  ledge by the side of a steep 
prec'pice.    Rphraim   grows   tired.    He 
trembles with fear.   He Bays: "David. 
I am going back.   We can never liud 
that   lost   -beep.    She  has  either  been 
dashed to death np in the rocks or else 
si e has been slain by the wild beasts." 
B :   '•"■" I I ■epson.   ii- keepsoucllmb- 

ig. bill higher and higher 
'■■■ ■ ■-■ II s. as he calls. "Yoohee!   Vool ' 
"li.  lo I  si ■■)..  V(i ihee!   Vo >hi 
!:l~'   yes, .n   I ist. he liuds her 

' \'   ■ ' the thuuder. 

Ah, 
der 

always   built   upon   the   hi^'li 
'»• aks of the mountains of difficulties. 

Low   Valley   CkrlMUna. 
My friends,  the great trouble is with 

most of us we want to be Christians. 
but we want to be low valley Chris- 
til ps.     We want  to be CbrVIaos  nol 

'• H'lelMof Bie crags and cliffs, bnt ft the or 
-   i I ards and the harvest  flelds and of 

the Bower gardens.    We want  to be 
: the lazy Christians, lying upon beds ol 
ease, where the bees will bring to ns 
ii eir honey and the sun will sn lie upon 
ns   a   continual   benediction,  and   the 
tossing, tumbling fountains will Blake 
•ur thirst, and  where the birds  will 
never cease to sing for us their sweel 
—t lull tbies.   Ah, n i. that is not where 
we will  I,ear God's  voice speaking to 
' ■   In the se T -I place of the thunder 
!   is not In the I iwlnnds. but upon tl 
m mufcln lows     n is not where we II 
J '   '• up m i bed of roses an • close o 

in  Indolent somnolence,  but only 
1 :  >n the mountain heights of didlcnlt. , 
I        -ale  wbii II   we will  have  to do a- 
Paul did wlien be described himself, in 
I e twelfth chapter of Hebrews, ns 
" airts " gospel race: "wherefon 
si » we are compassed about with 
s> great a cloud of witnesses, let us 
lay aside c\.ry weight and the sin 
which doth I'i'sei us. and let us rn 
with patience the ra.-e that Is set be 
f ire •,: ." Yi hen you read these words. 
dire you for one moment assume that 
raid had an easy time when be gave 
himself up for iMiisccrated service to 
Jesus.< 'bi-isi ? 

II Is only when we .are able to pros- 
toward the mark for the prize of tbi 
blglt calling of God in Christ Jesus 
that we are able to reach that prize. 
It Is only nhen we are willing to climb 
the highest mountains of difflcolty thai 
we are aide lo hear I .'oil Bpetklng t" | 
us ia tones of love as be spoke to 
Moses In the secret places of thunder. 
There is a beautiful story told Hiat In 
olden times a heathen king lay dylne 
He was mortally wounded on the Held 
of bailie Xo sooner did lie receive 
•he  fatal   thrust   than   be  sent   for  h - 
most trusted servant and said. "Tell 
Ihe dead ih.it i pome." AI ouce tin- 
servant   drew   tin-   king's   sword   and 
drove it Into Ids own bean.    And as 
his spirit was alioiit to speed away the 
servnul said. "Master, I will go ami 
tell the dead that I boll will soon be In 
their midst." "Oh." you say. "thai 
was a beautiful devotion. That servant 
was willina to give up all for bis-king" 
So must we sacrifice If we are to hear 
our divine king speak to us In the se 
crct   place  of  il der.     We  mnsl   be 
willing io give up ail for him. We 
must in- ready to climb every moun- 
tain of difuculty for his honor and 
glory.    "So likewise whosoever be be 
of you that forsakcl-b not all lh.it be 
bath lie cannot be my disciple." 

Koraakina All Tor c:«d. 
Tlie psalmist in nil probability cared 

but lift! • for the scientific causes of the 
thunderstorm. In his time the national 
and international systems of weather 
bureaus had nol been established. 
There were not then, as now. weather 
outposts or observatories stationed all 
around the world connected with tele- 
graph wires. In our day no sooner 
does  a  storm   start  south  from  Alaska 
than the great ganglion or nerve cenmv 
at Washington is made cognizant of 
the fact, and the danger signals ore 
lifted along the coast to warn Ameri- 
can shipping, in all probability David 
knew nothing about tlie different strata 
of air overhead. lie did uot know that. 
just as the scientist today drops a fath- 
om line Into the ocean and finds dif- 
ferent currents of water in u straight 
line flooring above or underneath each 
other in different directions, so the 
aeronaut in his balloon finds different 
currents of air in the atmosphere over 
head blowing in different directions 
But ibis one fact the psalmist knew 
about a thunderstorm it represented 
an atmospheric change. Before the 
storm came the hot valleys would be 
blistered Then the droughts would be 
parching the grass and drying up the 
water boles.   Then the si ,, would be 
bleating from hunger ami thirst.   But 
no sooner did th boiug of the storm 
sound fi Ui from the secret place of 
thunder Ii o at once the bot, blasting 

■■'"■ became cool.   Then the reservoirs 
of the clouds   wei mptled of their 
waters. Then all nature began to teem 
and to smile and to bum and to sing 
with   life.    So   in   the   secret   place   of 
thunder, when Cod speaks to us our 
natures will be changed. Being sinful, 
we shall become pure. Being morally 
crooked, ire shall t ime straight Be- 
ing spiritually dead, we shall become 
spiritually resurrected. "Though your 
sins be as scarlet they shall be while 
as snow. Though they be red like erlm- ! 
sou they shall be as wool." Oh, the 
miraculous   change   which   coineS   into I 
man's sinful nature as soon as the sin  ' 
tier comes Into touch with Christ's love 
in God's secret place of thunder. 

Ilurmcnv   With   Man. 
But in  the secret place of thunder 

m s "ot only brought into right har- 
mony   with   Cod.   but  also  into  right I 
harmony   with   man.     There   we   are 
taught lo love the Lord our Cod with j 
all our heart and soul-and mind.    But I 
we are also taught there to  love our I 
neighbor   as   ourselves      And   in   no 
place on earth does a man try more to 
help his neighbor than when he Is In 
the   mountain*.     The   valleys   are   the 
places where man    too often lives for 
himself.   The wild mo tntains are (be 
places where man lives for others.    If 
yon are iu trouble In the |rigfa hills you 
can  always  go  to  I lie  first  man  you 
meet and he will help you out of that 
difficulty  if  it  is  possible for blm  ec 

It was only by the most 

There e> erybody tries to help others. 
»c had our goods carried up into 
me hills by a teamster. Where did 
«» leave theinV By the public road- 
■Ittfc 'there they lay hour after hour 
unlock,..!. Scores aud hundreds of pep- 
■■■■ pawed them, and no one touched 

""'"- '""'>' have four legged thieves 
■n the mountains.   The wild cattle will 

'hie and steal your grain, but there 
•ne no two legged thieves in the moun- 
tains called men. There every one is 
i.nest.     -If you  want  anything  from 

town Just give the money to the first 
""in you find going l here." said a gen- 
'•"'":l" to me. "Tell him what vou 
want and he will get it for vou and 

- y -u hack the right change." I 
tested ibis honesty of the mountaineer 
again and again and never round ii to 
rait men the kindnesses of the peo- 
ple! Oh, how kind they are. If 
have a side horse, as I bad. they 
"drh up their horse and bring 
your   goods.      If  you   are   bun 
' :l1 i'h'1 food at their tobies. 
Iiave  only  one  loaf 
always willing to 
ness, kindness 

in 
At 

the 

On   Hoantaln  Topa. 
yes: the secret place of the thun- 

a I ways  to  be  found   upon  the 
mountain   .ops of difficulty.    Ii  is no 
easy matter to be a real Christian.   It 
Is no small task to listen to the voice 
of God in the secret place of thunder 
and  hear aright nnd  oliey  aright.    1 
vas never more Impressed   with this 

thought   than   some   lime  ngo.     As   I 
was tramping along the country roads 
of the lowland a couple of automobiles 
passe I me.    The women in those cars 
were   dressed   In   the   rates!   fashion. 
'""' n,eii  w  lounging had; |n their 
seats.    The gentleman  with whom   I 
■■'■■-  walking   said.  "Mow  would you 
like to he riding in one of ihos.. ma- 
chines r"    -Xo," l  answered; "that is 
"•" l!l" way | pie get health.   Nature 
lU"'s : "   -'   " strong lungs and stout 
limbs  to   those   who  arc   seeking  the 
easy times, but only to those who arc 
willing to make srn rllices ror it."   But 
the work of tramping over the low- 
lands was nothing to the work of 
climbing the San Bernardino hills.    |n 

the first place, even  though we were 
walking, we bad to take every ounce 
of weight out of the wagon that ye 
could lake. We kept in the wagon 
only a light cam], stove, a few blan- 
kets and enough to --iii for a few .lays. 
We threw aside every extra pound 
and had om- goods carried up bv the 
heavy team wagons. Then we made 
our trip to the foot of the mountains 
early in the evening nnd went to sleep. 
ami when the night had settled down 
and the moon had come up and the 
heat of the day was gone we were up 
and on our wsv. 

My.   what   a  journey   it   was'     The 
grade was the steepest I ever climbed. 
They say it is nbout five miles to the 
summit,  but  I  would  willingly  go six 
limes that distance on the level road. 
Every  few yards we had to stop and I 
let  the  horse  ,est.    One man handled 
the break, the other led or drove the ) 
horse.    Zigzag, backward and forward 
the   switchback   road   went.     In   one i 
place you cjuld look up and see where | 
the   road,   like   a   lazy   river,   curved 
backward  and  forward   In  sewn  dia- ' 
tinct places.    It was only bv the m„st , ,0   do'      rhtre   everybody   is   honest. 

you 
will 
you 

ry  you 
If they 

if bread they are 
Ive you half.   Kind- 

kindness, brotherly and. 
sterly kindnesses are to be round ev- 

'      ■ here hi  the mountains^   Oh   why 
d> we not learn to help each other In 

i-uileys and lowlands, as the moun- 
taineer   Is  always   Willing   to   help   his 
neighlior among the hills?   Yes, in the 
secrei place of thunder man not only 

ms to love the Lord his Cod with 
"11 ids h   ;ri ami soul and mind, but  lie 

learns   to  love and   to  help   he 
neighlior as he would his own child. 

But there is still another fact about 
these mountains that I would have 
J"ii bear well In mind Cods secret 
Place of thunder is not circumscribed. 
'there ar.. many secret places of thun- 
der, .lust as mountains seem to over- 
top mountains, so for man there should 
always be higher secret places of iluin- 
'ler, to which,he should always be 
striving to go. This fact also i- most 
lieautirnlly Illustrated among the hills. 
W Idle I was on my way tramping I 
looked np and saw where a storm was 
raging Iu Little Hear valley. "Oh." I 
said to myself, "if I could only climb 
Up there and sit by the cradle of lh.it 
storm:"   Time passed on, and I was 
able   to  climb  np  lo   where  the  storm 

as born. -We had an awful electric 
storm here a few days ogo," said a 
'ally to Hie after I had climbed Into 
Pioneer camp "Did yon see it in the 
valley below?" "Yes," I answered; 
"we saw it " Then | was „, „ secret 
pli i" of thunder. Then I went to ob- 
servation point, ai Skyland, and looked 
off upon the valley. How far below 
i " that valley appeared! Far. far be- 
low   1   could   si-c-   the  trees   laid  out   in 
revs, i could see the ranch houses 
dotting the horizon here and there. I 
could s.-c (be cities and villages 
tl   ough n bich we bad passed.    Them 
from   watching  tl artb   under  my 
feet,  I   began  to  look  up.     I  saw  the 
greater lll< lain peaks rising just as 
huh  above me  as  I lie  valley   was  be- 
low      There   were   mighty   Crayback 
and San .laclnto peak and old t'uen 
nionga.   There they lifted their snow 
rapped heights thousands  upon thou 
sands of feel higher than I was.   Then 
I Said, as I saw the valleys below :   .d 
the mountain heights above. "Thare 
are   secrei   places   of  thunder   where 
God talks to us near to the valleys." 
But the Christian who stays In one 
secret place of thunder must surely die 
ill  .1  spiritual  sense.     Higher  than  his 
present spiritual life be must see vi- 
sions. God keeps saying to him al- 
w.iys this one sentence: "Child, climb, 
keep climbing higher and higher into 
the spiritual realms. Way off. among 
the cloudlands of the mountains I 
have for thee other secret plac ••< of 
thunder,   where  thou   ca ..-i   eo'      unc 
with me.    T.hou i: ,ii ••:....., ace.    u 
on cliinhhi ■ unlil at last thou shalt 
dwell  with  me iu  the eternal  secret 
places   of   heaven."     As   oue  of   Cod's 
chosen encs arc j-ou continuing to 
climb higher at . higher Into his   pir 
itual  realm :? 

IC/V 
takes short roads. 

AXLE 
•        *LVnd light loads. 

QREASE 
^•■^Food for everything 

that runs on wheels. 

'School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Remember  we   keep everything yon 
need in School Supplies. 

FBEY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

Is   Ih*   same   gooj. oU-lash- 
iontJ medicine that has savad 
the lives ef luile children for 
the past Co years, his a med- 
icine made to cure. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
your child is sick eel a bot- 
tle   of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take a substitute. If 
your druggist does not keep 
it, send twenty-live  cents in 
stamps  lo 

E. ct? s. piunr 
Baltimore, Md. 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 

Slates 
School Eags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps      Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.    Etc. 

Respectfully, 

Wharton's Book Siore 
Under Benbow Halt. 

N^WNcrfalfeWestert, 
■■■■MBM Schedule in Effect 

May °7, 1908. 
WI.NSTON-SAI.K.M   DIVISION, 

Ho.22Ho.24 H0.2JH..J, 
I'.M.  A.M. I*  M     P M 
2 -SO   7 80 I,v Winston       Ar 100ft  2 <"0 
fa   BlKLv WalnutCm-eArHai   J Jl 
H 59 H 40 I.v Madison        Ar 8 51 li 48 
4 IIH   8 60 I#v Mayodan       Arts 47 12 44 
5 (Hi  !) .-,n I.v MartiiiHville Ar 7 49 11 46 
7 2.5 12 80 Ar Hoanolie Lv 6 15   9 a 

NOH. o] an,| 22 daily.   Sos. 28 and 24 
daily except Btnutay. 

Connection.. :. t l.'oai -i,'nV for all point* 
Nortii, Kawt ami w f i. 1'ullrr'v Par 
lor and Sleeping ' ■•- Dini K I tr- 
meals a la cart' i i„. i .• •„ >lC l(J ,)„ 
WeHt and MoiiliwpHt 

Dt'KMAM luviptnx—IMII % . 
P. M.   A. If. ,.,   .,     A   .. 
,516 100 I.v Durham Ar u ;;j 6 10 
11 40 11 69 Ar Lynchbui-R Lv 4 :;o  i oi 

■ Daily.    | Except Sunday. 
For all additional information appl- 

at ticket office, or to 
W. B. UKVir.r,,       M. P. BRAGG, 

Gen. Paae. Ant.,      Trav. I'axn. Agt 
Koannke. Va. 

Southern Railway 
IN BFFBCT Al'Hll, as, l«»;. 

This condensed m-hedule i* pabllawl aa In 
formation ami in subject to ilmiine withcu 
notice to I he public. 

4.12 a.m.. No.:W daily. Atlanta Express fo: 
Salisbury. ( harlotte. Atlanta and point* 
&uuth.   Pullman Sleeper to lolumbus. Ca. 

U> a. m.. No. :tl daily. New Vork and Florida 
Express. Drawlngr-ra m Bleepera to Tamoa 
and Augusta, fust class coach WaahburtOI 
lo Jacksonville.    DinlDfcar service. 

a.rj a. m.. No. 11 daily for Charloite, Atlant* 
and local jHiuits. 

ti.SS M. m.. No. :I7 daily. Washington arir 
bouthwistern V.stil.uied Limited. Pullman 
Drawu p risim Sleepers to New Orleans, Ma 
con, l: i in ni.-li.ua and Nashville. Observation 
car.   Solid Pullman train. 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can make it to your ad- 
vantage to give me your Dei 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work any*, lit ■*. 
If my work fails I will UHi c 
it good—1 guarantee it. 

1 huve a modem r«|Ui| I td 
ottlce and I show my j aiienu 
courteous attention. 

OFFICE OVER GARDNER'S 
DRUG STORE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS fie. 
AtlTnnc «orrtlng a sketch »nd draarlnlinn mar 

qnirioy asrartaia our e|.un..ii free wiiettier »•. 
iiiTrnll.,11 mprohalilf pntenlahle. ('■•nitnunlra- 
tiotisatricllfriiiiiidciitlal. HANDBOOK '"< 1'ati-nia 
■eut free. Oldest su-eixy f,.r — .urinv pc-r >, 

I'nipnia tuiieii throuk'h liana A < ... revv:rs 
ipecial witict, wlihou'. olmrce. In the 

Scientific American, 
A tiandanmolr fl!»i«'r*ti'd WSSklv, l.nreAst rlr- 
ralsUui „r BIIT snentlte Journal, Ternn I. s 
raar; lour montas,(L Sold bj»ll „,.»»iieui^rv 

M.l|Ny.Co.36'B-^ New York 

We promptly obtain f. S.'and KoreiiTa"T 

Tl,.-  !••••■,il.-fal  Valley*. 

And  ob.   u >"    l.c:tui;tul   : lie   \. Ilcj - 
look afti .• v.• : uve d.velt for n littl • 
while   amo    .   the   hill  .      A   111:111   ;is   ;i 
rule   caun .:   a| ;i ■ ■■       ■   the   lov. hinds 
nnd the in. >/« \■■;..•!! !»■ is climbing up 
the inoiininiii    ii o.    Then his breath 
comes quick and short.   Then he. like 
Bunjran'a hero, Christian, is tagging at 
bis  load.     He slops every  little  while 
to put  liis  month  to  the  witters  to 
quench his tblrat, for bin lips are fever- 
ish and his brow is an overl ente I f ire- 
head.    But after be has climbed flic 
mountains and  rcsiej his tired limits 
nnioug the coal shades of the !•■■■■- and 
slept for a liulc while np in the s iftesl 
of couches made up ol   pine  needles, 
everything is changed    Then wi.cn he 
starts down Into tbe ralle - the world 
looks so different.    Ever    brook sings 
to him.    Every tree rnstli>s with glad 
ness.      Every    step    Beeins    buoyant 
with perpetual youth.   A supernatural 
strength and a supernatural joy are his 

oh, tired :mil weary nouL working In 
life's lowlands,  would yon enjoy  your 
life?   Would you fe ■! that every deed 
that you do is :t joyful deed of £ ispel 
opportunities? Then for o little while 
hie away from the deep valleys of sel- 
tishness. Climb Keep on climbing. 
Climb up Into the secret places of thun- 
der nnd !U*cn to Coil's rolce talking  o 
you.    Then trod  will send you  back to 
your work strong in a physical nnd 
mental nnd spiritual sense. Then he 
will make you say. "Next to the blessed 
opportunity   of   singing   the   song   of 
Moses and the Lamb before the great 
white throne of God is the blessing of 
working for blm in his vineyards in the 
lowlands of earth." 

0 Sod. may we hear thee speaking 
to us today In the secret place-: if thun- 
der, that we may go forth as joyful 
reapers to gather thy sheaves from the 
great harvest Holds of the world into 
the gospel granaries. Dost thou Dot 
hear Coil speaking to thee in the secret 
place of tbonder? 

[Copyright. 1SC6. by Louis K:cp*ch 1 

--ichmondand loca 
points,   lomiectsat Danville lor .Norfolk: 

[7.20 a.m.. No. 1U8 daily lor Kaleitrh. Golds 
[ horu and local point?.   Connects at  Durban 
ror ox font, Henderson and local points,  A- 
loldsboro lor Ncwbern ami Morehead City. 
:..V. a. m.. No. Si: daily  l„r  Winstun-Salem; 

dally except sul,day lor Wilkesbor.. and local 
aoiuts. 

Miua m.. No 151 daily except Sunday lor 
iw.uceur and J cal points. 

UUMu. in.. No. ;*1 daily. C. 8. Fast Mail foi 
■VasAlugton anil IKMIUS north. Pullman Draw- 

InaT-ruuni > pen to New   York and   Itieh- 
mond    u.ij kuaohea N-swOrleans 10 Washina:- 
ton.   Dlnliw uar lerifloe. 

OM p. 111. No DO daily. Florida Limited. 
Pullman draw lug room sleeper to New York, 
bay coach Jaeka^nviUe to Washingtou. Dln- 
iiitf car BSrviu . 

1.88 p. u,.. No. 7 daily for Charlotte and iooa 
pi.lilt*. 

I.W ;.. 111.. No. l:w daily for Sanlord. Wil- 
i::iiii-' cuaud iccal points. 

- p. m- No. M dally for Pa. vh, Golds- 
ooro and local points. 

1 15 p. m.. No. MR dally except Sunday for 
« n-tou-.saiem. Wiikeslsiro and local points.   1 

-.In  p.   m„   No.   lit daily except   Sunday 
rw>nflit and passenger, for Madison and io ui 1 
points. 

•i.->i j>. m.. No. S»i daily except Sunday tor 
Kamei tirand local point'.. 

Ui p. m.. No. 131 daily for .Mt. Airy anc 
local stations. 

ii.V p. m.. Vo. .-.. daily. Florida Limited 
Pullu1.11 Urawinv r om Sioeperand first 1 ...- 
da] coach  tli.ou.h to Jacaaoiivillc.   Diniuv 
tin sen ice. 

-.•£! p. m.. No. U6 daily lor Charlotte, Atlan 
ta and all points south. Puiimau Sleeiieri 
io Nev Orleans and Itirmitig-ham. Dinlna-au 
sen ic 

7. -10 p. in . No. E» daily lor Wlnston-BalSSl 
and local ptdnts. 

U.oup. m.. >., 18 daily for Kichmond and 
local isnnts. II11- tram handles Kichmond 
and Norfolk Pullman Sleeping cars. 

10.51 11. m.. No. H daily for Waahington and 
all   points    north,     pjillman   Sleepers    and 
Observation Car to New  York.   Solid puii 
man train. 

1.13 a. ra. No 34 daily. New York and Florida 
Express. Pullman Drawing- room Sleepers 
to New » ork.   Day coach t, Washington. 

1.50 a. m.. No. 10 daily for Washington aor 
points north. Pullman and day loucb to 
Washington. 

lJOa. m.. No. 118 daily for Kaleigh, Golds 
bpro and intermediate points. Pu,.mar 
Sleeper to Ituleigh. 

H. II. SFF.NCEK. Gen. Mgr.. 
W. H. TAH.UK. G. P. A.. 
S. H. HAKUWICK. P. T. M.. 

Wasbiiigton. D. C. 
K. L. VEKSON. T. P. A.. 

Charlotte, N, C. 
K. H. DEBL-rra. Ticket Agent. 

Greensboro. N. C. 

PATENTS 
isend model, skei.li or plioto ol mv. n: on for 

fri* re|   "* .   rton ro'eiitabllity.    For foe book, 

Kn^r TRADE-MARKS •£• ■ 
.' 

1 • 

OPPOSITE U.S.PATENT OrVlCE 
WASHINGTON. DC. msk 

GARDNER 
CHILL PILL 
OUR- 
OVf BY DKULGrSTSO 
NORTH STATE CHEMICAL O&L 

-V GKC£NSBOf*0. /tf.C.i.—   , 

J^eley 
ure Cur 

Illustrated 
■'»-.'... 

(sat Fres 
is SaaussL 

nkert' -■- •.  0 
Drag 
>!«•«.   BTltS «» 

•oacl.i.-. «J 

TH8 
XEELEt 

iNSTITUIt 
*■;■-  I 

■rssasbsMJI c. 

HOLLISTEH a 
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Busy Medlclus for Baiy Peopls 
Brinrs Golden Health and Renewed V .- - 

A specific for Constipation, indigestion Lfre 
MdKldn-vTr-M.Mel.i'mlpi.-P. 
Blood. Bad Breath. Slugg ■   rs 

.—» _h Rowala   H-adai    - 
nlBB.-kB.-iie.   It's Rocky Mountain T.-n  ■■  sb- 
I form. )(."• c»n:s a box    f)m 

1 ■«• li-Tcp Daro CoMPasnr, M.» I ^ ., 

■ 

'   '. I«  by 

■OLDEN NUGGETS FO^ SALLOW °E;?LE 

PATENTS 
»nd TRADE-MARKS |HI«asHs   ol.t^ln-1  in 
•11 coiuitiin. ur nu lee.   W, ootain  PATE NTS 
THAT  PAY, i.:v.-rta»u.™ u,urou»l..j   at uuT 
txt*-u-+. *JM aalp saa tu isi,txm. 

Send sandal 1 > 
on   lAtentAbihtv 

WASHI 

•ketch lor FREC Pi 
ye»rV   pnuo.^     tnt. 

JtMlNG SErcstNCES.    Fur fruu Ou^. 

B0.?."?9» ••"s»r»th  Street, 
WOTQN,  D. C 

D-SWIFT&<9 
PARKER'S 

m   HAIR   BALSAM 
Cl>4n**f   and   Iwmut.nct the   halt. 
Promote*    ■    lox-jnunt    growth. 
Sever   Fail* to   K ■ ■•■   r-   army 
Hair to IU Youthful Colpr. 

CUT**   i-rm.p    ,;   ae«a- ,   A    LtlT <sU ..:V 

The Patriot and N.Y. Thrice- 
a-WeekWorld lyear.$l.60 
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BANKING 

BY MAIL 

I    At the district Kpworth League con-!    Mr. J.  R.  Wtaitaker, Jr.,   for   two 
' tereuce held  in this city last week, a years editor of "Southern   Mills," a 
' very interesting aud  helpful  meeting . promiueut trade paper published  here 
! throughout the three days allotted to ] by Mr. M. X. Williamson, has returu- 
the program, Kev. A. T. Bell, pastor of ; ed to Winston-Salem to  become  busi- 
Centenary church, was re-elected chair- .neat   manager   of the  Journal,  the 

! man and Miss Johnsie Starr  was  re-J morning paper of that city.   The Jour- 
elected secretary forthe ensuing year.] nal Publishing Company .has just been 
Next year's meeting will be held in | reorganized and the paper will be im- 
High Point I proved  in  various   material   respects 

Mr. K. B. Bore., is preparing.obuild ■£ Bro« Craven- """T? "f Rau" 
.       . JJ.„„. „„ ..,,._     dolph. becomes editor   under   the  new 

You can open  an   account ^SS^TZZ i'Z management, which is to be congratu- 
Wtth   the   SAV.NCS   DEPART-, «;ii]leiidBtol|i8t8llacolnpJetewIltOT   lated   on   securing   the   services of the 

MENT  of the GREENSBORO Lnd Hevver system, all the water to be twoablegeutlemennamed.Mr.WI.it- 
LOAN   AND   TRUST   CO.   as  pumped from  an   elevated   tank   by 
•asily by mail as in person.        electricity.   This   house    when    com- 

We pay Interest at the rate of | rW wi» •* thoroughly modern and 

4 PER CENT. 

compounded per   annum 

quarterly. 

The U. S. mail is a trusty 
messenger and together with 
Its free deli very service brings! that they were impeding traffic. 

one of the most convenient J arranged 
residences iu the county. 

Mrs. E. I... Piper was knocked down 
by Dr. W. P. Head's automobile at the 
corner of Elm and Market streets Sat- 
urday afternoon but escaped serious in- 
jury. She stepped from the sidewalk 
to the street, intending to cross, just as 
the machine swerved unexpectedly to 
avoid two meu who were standing ID 

tiie street talking, oblivious of the  fact 

aker enjoyed the highest esteem of his 
fraternal brethren here aud his depar- 
ture is regretted. 

our   strong,   liberal   bank   to 

your very doors. 
Write for our book let" Bank- 

ing by Mail," which will tell 
you how to send money and 
open an account, as well as 
other valuable information. 

j . W. FRY. Prei.     W. E. ALLEN. Tresi. 
J. ADDISON H0DG1N, Mgr. Sav. Dept. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISH ED   1821. 

TWrTT^VE 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1906. 

.OCAL    ItTSTXTS. 

rimotby, herd and orchard grass* at 
C S,.itt A (Vs. 

Bananas and other seasonable fruit 
always on hand at right prices. 

KoRSYTII & WATKINS, 
Mr. W. \V. Smith, a Southern Ball- 

way   engineer,   aud    Miss    .Margaret   . 
Branzelle,  both of  Oreensboro,  were 
no irried at Spencer Monday night. 

WANTED--First elase teacher for 
Deep River school.   Apply to 

H.c. BRIGGS, 

K. F. D. J. High Point, N. C. 

Mr. Cecil If. Small and Miss Maude 
Medley were united in marri igeThurs- 
day evening by Squire D. H. Collins at 
the home of Mr. John )>. York, 1'rox- 
Ujj'ty. 

>u~Boacb, a white man arrested 
Id log up Mr. J. S. Reddick, aa 

At bdale fanner, near High Point last 
week, has decamped and forfeited   his 
• iood. 

Rtv  A. G   Rirkman  was called  to 
E ..:   Grove Thursday  to  conduct the 

iral services of Mrs. Julia A. Dil- 
» i rtb,  who died   the  day   previous, 

-■ •    about seventy-three years. 

■". ;.t eigh'een-months old child of Mr. 
and Mrs I) I, Piukard died at their 
home on Walnut street, Proximity, 
6 itu day. The remain* wire taken to 
Ml   I' eisaut for interment Sunday. 

\> >.M'KH-A   young   man   to   take 
charge of fciuiill fainj near city.    Must 
understand  InUusive farming and the 
tandling of live  stock.    For  further 

particulars address A B I', box 117, 
snaboro, N. ('. :^i if 

Bishi p A. W. Wilson will dedicate 
tne iii (lunch at .VI utr's chapel the 
M 'OLd Sunday in November.    He will 

»ch hcie ou Saturday before the date 
ii.entioned and spend two days here 
ou hie way to the annual conference at 
Ml  Airy. 

Saturday  night at the residence of 
Ml    !.. I'.. Stack, on Dairy  street,   Mr. 

nuie   K.   Thomas,   of   8'il   Dillard 
street,   aud   Mi-.-  Lucy   Williams,   of 

v West Bragg street, were united iu 
marriage,   the   ceremony   being   per- 
ta axed by Rev. \V. W. Lawrence. 

At Bessemer public school next ftfon- 
uighl  at 8 o'clock there is to be a 

Its aisingand liible presentation un- 
lei the auspices of Oreensboro Council 

Mrs. EL C. Watllogton is preparing 
j to erect a liaudsome biick building ou 
South Kim street, near the Hotel 
Clegg. Mr. J. V. Smith is the contrac- 
tor. The lirst lloor of the new build- 
ing will tie occupied by Mr. /.. V. Con- 
yers, the druggist, while the second 
floor will be arranged for oflices. The 
unsightly old restaurant building 
which stood on the site has been re- 
moved. 

Mr. W. (_'. Boren has purchased the 
handsome    residence    of   Mr.    W.    I. 
Young just this side of Lindley park 
and will take possession the latter part 
of next month. The place is one of the 
most desirable in the county. While 
the consideration is not stated it is be- 
lieved to be in the neighborhood of 
flL'.non. Mr. Youug will move bis 
family to Knoxville, Tenn., where ne 
is building a cotton mill. 

Mr. A. Chad wick, a well known far- 
mer living near Jamestown, narrowly 
escaped death at the Hull Run railroad 
crossing near that place late last Wed- 
nesday evening. A fast train struck 
his team as he was iu the act of cross- 
ing tiie railroad, killing bis team in- 
stantly and demolishing his wagon. 
While Mr. Chad wick was painfully 

a not believed that lie suf- 
fered auy permanent injury. 

If you are a millionaire aud pay 
eleven or thirteen dollars a pair for 
your shoes we don't expect you to 
trade at this store, but it's a mighty 
good place for the average man or w< - 
man uho needs and expects a hun- 
dred cents' wortli for every dollar spenl 
to buy shoes and dry goods. The store 
is lull of new goods, and you are given 
a hearty invitation to come and look 
We promise not to "get mad" ir you 
don't buy a cent's worth. 

THAI KKK ft BBOI KMANN. 

Aaron Mendeuhall, one of the mini 
highly respected colored men ii 
Greensboro, dad early Saturday morn- 
ing and was burled Monday from SI. 
Matthew's A. M. ti. church. Hi> fu- 
neral procession contained over lifi\ 
vehicles. Aaron set a worthy example 
to Irs race. Scrupulously honest la all 
his dealings and holding his word In- 
violate, be prospered iu busiuees and 
lived at peace with the world, acquir- 
iyg considerable property by hi» in- 
dusiyaud frugality. He was alout 
sixty j ears old. 

Mr Thomas McMul'en, a traveling 
sa'ismau from Detroit, Mich, was 
stricken with paralysis Friday after- 
noon while walking along Snilh Kim 
street, and had it not been for the 
prompt assistance of passersby would 
hu\e falleu to the sidewalk. After 
medical attention given him at Helms' 
diug store he was taken to St. Leo's 
hospital. His etitiie light side is af- 
fccted. Mrs. MeMuIlen reached the 
city the first of the week and will re- 
main until her husband is able to at- 
tempt the journey home. 

In discucsing the tarifl al Salisbury, 
Secretary of the Treasury Leslie M! 

Shaw said among other thing-: ■•The 
Douglas shoe, advertised in every town 
in the tinted Stated for IS.oO per pair, 

A Lively Tussle 

with that old enemy of the race, l.'on- 
stipation, often ends in Appeudicitis. 
To avoid all serious trouble with Stom- 
ach, Liver and Rowels, take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. They perfectly regu- 
late these organs, without pain or dis- 
comfort.    85c at all druggists. 

THE CHATTANOOGA 
CHILLED STEEL BEAM PLOW 

with low sloping front, and the 
AMERICAN    FIELD    FENCE 

Want to Sell Your Property? 

I can sell your farm, timber laud, 
town property or   mercantile   busiues- 
for cash, no matter where it is. Quick 
sales. I only deal directly with ow net. 
Write at once to 

E. J. MCCROSSIN, 

::0:> Woodward Huildiug, 
38 It Birmingham, Ala. 

Valuable Farm to Let. 

A farm of 800 acres, adapted to 
tobacco, wheat aud com. Comfortable 
dwelling house of eight rooms, garden, 
outhouses, line water, excellent neigh- 
borhood, convenient  to Oak Hidge Iu- | 
stitute.   Address FARMER, Oak Ridge, 
». c. ae-tr. 

Ask your neighbor about the Su- 
perior drill, if he has one. He will I* 
sure to praise it. Sold only by Towi - 
send & Co. 33-81. 

Stands Like a Stone Wall 
Turns Cattle, Horses, Hogs—Is Practically Indestructible 

'JEtf^/W^M ■0(*WM*f 

AMERICAN FENCE 
Buy your new fence for years to come. Gef the big, heavy wires, the 

hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality of steel 
that is not too hard nor too soft. 

We can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and 
superiority, not only in the roli but in the field. Come and see us and get 
our prices. 

FOR SALE BY 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

Unequaled Values 
FOR 

Next Saturday 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
47th Term Opens Wedne.- day. Aug. 29,1006 

"no of the I.arircst. Best and Cheapest 
boarding schools In the State Literary, 
teachers' Normal, Business, Telearraph) 
r7pcwritln1r.Mu8lc.Eto. Hoard*8rotO,Tuitl ',-. 
>•: to ti. Excellent Library, three Lite 1 1 
Societies. Splendid New lliilldinaa. BCHUU 
fill and Healthful I.- cn!i..n. (.rail ales in 
neat demand. Over 2G0 students rearlj from 
w»dc area of patronage, liotli sexes. Mu 
dunts may enter at an) line, Classes always 
ready. |-or copyol I hi li.nntilul New Cats 
loirue addn M 

W. T WHITSETT, Ph. D., WhiMttt. V. C. 

f MY FALL -* 

Millinery 
Opening 

Will he Held on 
Friday and Saturday 

Sept. 28 and 29 

Mrs. /V. C. Weatherly 
West Market St. 

We have on sale 
for next Satur- 
day, Sept. 29th, 
100 pure worsted 
(blue or black) 
double or single 
breasted suits at, 

$11.00 
These" goods are well 
worth $13.50. Cal 
and look them over. 

Van story Clothing Co. 
236-233 Scuih Elm St. 

C. H. McKN GHT.   Pies, and Gen. Mgr. 

SCHLOSS BROS. & GO. 
Fine Cloth irv«» Clothes A\ivkt>r*.s 

BALTIMORE      ••••      NEW    YORK.. 

equivalent of 94 per pair, and in 

Mr.O.U.A.M.   ThTflMwllil*1 lhe f,l"'valent of *l ii per pair." 
[resented   by I -apt. K. l\ Hobgood I *"..'!. *"*',"* that.the faul"u"  W. L. 
the Bible by E. I). Broadbnrat. 

Irs    Laura   Hatwell,   an   excellent 

PREMIUMS 
FOR THE LADIES 

We will give one barrel 
of "Pearl" Flour as a pre- 
mium to the lady who bakes 
and presents the best loaf 
of bread made from Pearl 
Flour at the Central Caro- 

ls also popular in London, the metronJ..        ^   .    i..    .  „ ° 
oils of a  free  trade country,   at   the a * aif thlS "*"• 

We will also give a 3 lb. 
e 

1'aris 

woman of the Hickory Grove neigh- 
■ ■• 'ii. died Wednesday at the age 
fly-seven  and   was buried Thurx- 

Kev.  J.   A.   Howies, of (iuilford 
ege conducting the services.   Her 

' id. Mr. E. W. Hassell, and eev- 
riildren survive. 

Toriure by Savages. 

rpeaking of the torture to which 
1.1    I tbe savage tribes in the Philip- 

-  subject  their captives, reminds 
■f tbe intense suffering 1 eudured 

months from Inflammation of 
Kidueys," say- W. M. Sherman, I 

-'. Me.   "Nothing helped me 
tried Electric Bitten, three but-1 

- ol which compleUely cured me." 
Live.   Complaint,   Dyspepsia. 

"'•  disorders and Malarl ; auoWe- 
the weak and nervous to robust 

Guaranteed   by  all  druireist 
e iOc. 

can of our "Winds or Palace" 
Douglas shoes are known and liked in I Mocha and Java Coffee, 

1
,1

f
ui"'M; !u*rV,,~?n! ",is siUe worth S1- to the lady who or the water.    I backer &  Brockmaun i        , en        ,   T^. 

are  aKeut»  for  lhe line in Greensboro !maKes O*  Hear!   Flour   and 

and carry a large stock  of  Douglas | presents   the    Second    best 
.fall grade, from «2.6o u,. to W.   ,oaf of bread ^ ^^ p^ alines of i 

There i« mora Catarrh in th'B seotlonof ih.- 
country rbmall other diseasespul iniri-th.-r 
and uuili toe last fe. soars «•„. supposed u\ 
iwincur.ble For a mat man) rearadoctora 

nouneedli „ local ,iis.,iso. ,,n,i prescribed 
mt-dio*. iiini by oonsuntly faillnv to 

local trearmenr, iTooouaced it in- 
•c enca has proven cataiih to baa 

constitu'l >na disease,and therefore reqnires 
;''iyn'"^:.'..':.';':..":i'a;,?"!".-.   H"i!"«   Starra 
T. 

.'ill 
••ire win 

rah 

Coe Brothers 
PLENTY OF 

ire. mapuractured by  V. J. Cbeo.yiCo 
»'*••>.OWo.istte ..my oonstltuUonsi cire 

CLOVER SEED 
najhcblood and aiueous jurfacel of "CBIMSON" AM)  OLD 

pSS^^^SS^^St&'^S. FASHIONED BED TOP. 
iarsaud testimonials.   Address 

*, i^ ,     „K   ''IIKMIV \- 10.. Toledo. (I. 
Sold by DniK-g-i-ts. ;.->!-. 
Take Ball's ramlly I'ills for constipatton. 

Wood Wanted. 

We've just opened a nice assortment 
of Shoes. 

(ioood stock of Plow Points. 
See us before niakineyour purchases 
Wauted, Chickens and Eggs at all 

lfyouhavewoodtosellcallaudt.ee   Umen- ^ours to serve. 
me.   1 think we can trade. , .  

wf SAMBR-.WSE,     HINES & LITTLE 
Walker Avenue, Greensboro.    I AT DOGGETT'S MILL 

nmatmr.ajitjstt 
K«a«a«ma:;Kfrrtnatmt«:K»«::i: 

^a^,::.:;:n::;y:ra:u «u«a:««aai::aa«»::.::{«.j 
«:n««t«a:3:suaur 

DOG 
REMEDIES 

AT 

Gardner's 

ffttTTtrtiTmiiBMiii mumm 
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